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MORE TO BE SPENT ON EDUCATION 
WELFARE THAN R0ADS-GA6URDI
V iC r O K lA  <CF> M m is te r  ( l a r
la .rd i M ,id t h * t  B r m s h  C « .lum .b i*  in  ih «  l u t u r e  w i l l  
i,f)efid m o r e  f a r  t ’d a c a t io o  *ii-d w e lf is re  lh » n  fo r  
h ig h w a y s .
” VVe ^ i i , l  p ,rubab.ly s e e  h i g h w a y s  e x p e n d it .u fe .s  
f a l l in g  bfc'hind tr d u c a t iu n  a n d  h u i i ia iu la r ia f l  *»- 
| ie c t .s .” t e  t o ld  t h e  V i t l o n a  c h a p te r  o f  t h e  C e r t i f ie d  
A t'c o tm ia i i i i  A a»a.-iatl»rt.
l i e  s a id  i f i e  h lg h w a jr *  d e iJ a ,J tm en t h a »  e a r n e d  
lyut an p iw g ra m  In ih e  last 10 y«a .rs  a n d
**t,l'»ugh w e  *.ftt n u t a h e a d , w e  a r e  k e e p in g  
a b r e a s t , ."
" A h n m i  e s -c ry  in c h  o f  h ig i iw a y  w i th in  t,h is  
p io v in c e  lia*  e i t h e r  b e e n  t''0 ,n s tr 'u c le d  o r  reco il*  
s t r u c t e d  w i i i i i n  t,he la s t  10 y e n n , "  lie  s,aid,
" A l th o u g h  I se ld o m  d r iv e  t,heni, 1 do  e v e r y ­
th in g  e k e  a b o u t  tlxern,
Norslad's Speech 'Rips Mask' 
On Canadian Government Plan
s i t m 'o w  i c r ’A,.F' -  ib «  
Z v e s a *
» i j i  jia lfn ier.U  fey (tea. I.,a»its 
Koti'~^A Ks*.* *'V,Ma ;:,a!,k 
lit t e » c t :u » k t f s "  fro m  tfe« Ca- 
fw\ e ra : Ilf tit aikt d.»- 
ek,!,i-„fctl h,» k-y ■ » e « « t nucleat 
p lan t to the r a t i r c  wot Id,
I k e  Soviet f tc a t f a je r ,  QiaHed 
b> T s t t  fiews a frn ey  u*3.«y, 
la )  I N o rttad  wt-oi to  O ttawa
n t h t t  to say to the Ca*
6*da.a iKr-'-i-.le th i t  Uiey tiad 
k « r  tj«r'f'!s C l e w s  l a S o  t i i f  d.s,n* 
jjcr fs rn e  i„>f A!r:,,er,U'-a,a
itui-’i-n 'ju ftgen : U a t C ir i id i ta
liisd h » d  to  { a y  I'Tl*?,- 
tiOO 0CI3 ff.=r we»i»:*as e! ,Duciesr 
war,
’ C a n sd iin  Defence Mln!»tef
ti*rkfte»i has becvinie a devt,l-^
. ,  . . fa ie tj chaniS'kia o f  ifte j i t t M  f o r  1
U , t  a f t e r  l u i  r e t o r r n e s t ,  ^
i ”B .tX tvA si! meRit»ers of the I
Dief Asks Party 
Not To Bind Him 
On Polity Action
Hint At Nuclear Decision 
Given At Big Tory Confiab
OIT.VW.A tC|n,~,Pti'T'.e Mif’iSM hlf, l>iefefct»4,l.t',r sa,id Canada 
ter thefea.bakcr to..liv aiktsj! r ie e li p o H e i e i  w tu h  i i*
<k,Le**te,s fej l i e  p K ' g s t s n s e  i ■'n.-.xid, t*a! feck k ss 
C t 'a se rsa in e  ;,«arty r is v r n t ic o '
f
¥
fti NATO auprerne tvm ir.aiklef  ̂
!a to tweak the leitsl*]
•n ee  of mernl>eii of the |o v r tn - : 
mer.t rxii {wrjiared to follow 
m eekly in Uic w ake of tfse U S,
Ttie p#{>ef Qaotef N o rttad  a t  
aii)ing in » Jan , 3 p rcs t con­
ference »t O ttaw a iSiiit Canada 
had undertaken  a t  ea rly  # i 1951 
to  tfre n s th e n  its {Kisitioo to 
fiATO by aetiiiSring nuclear 
weapf.»n». and reaffirm ed !n 1959 
Itre undertak ing  ls> ecjuip ill 
•  rtned  fo rce t witlv nuclear wea- 
pont.
'Hse T a t i  rri«cwt la td  tfie 
s ta lem en ti w ere m ade in an In­
ternational m ilita ry  review by 
Kra.tnaya Zvesda. It added: 
"Norstad** s ta tem en t has torn 
the m rsk  cf vieaccrnakcrs of 
thoie w h o  througfaxit these
RESCUERS PROBE INTO PLANE'S WRECKAGE
C anadisn governm ent are sirO"| 
{lared to fiiilow B» rr.eeklv u». 
the wake of the AsnericaiC 
atoirs-monger* a* H arknets and; 
o thers are doing. And it is to ‘ 
break their resis tance tiiat Nor-' 
»tad went to  O ttaw a."
In his O ttaw a press confer-' 
en re  K orrlad  l a l d  C anada, 
agreed  in 19S3 to  {•rovKle a nu-^ 
clear strike capability for th e | 
HCAF air dlvlsicn m Eurojse' 
and tha t NATO was dt{e,ndsngi 
on C anada to fulfill the com-i 
m ltrncnt. i
The A m erican general also ' 
Indicated C anada could not p ro ­
vide this nuclear ca{>ability un­
til it signevl a b ila te ra l Bgrce-
H escueii i'rot>e into the 
w reckage of the P.r&i-iUaa air- 
hncr which levelled three 
houi.e houses near San Paulo, 
and burst In'uii Dam es, after
attem pting  an, em ergency  
landing th ii week. The tw,‘m- 
engm e Convair was nearing  
the end of a flight from  Hio 
De Jan iero . Some 30 passen­
ger i  and crew' w ere rejx itted
killeci, o r died following the 
accident, arjtl m anv of the 
rcnsaintag 30 j.»asienfiers #- 
board the a irc ra ft w ere in jur­







C E G i:8  C-AinO.N
lie  cautiijtied » |i ix i i t  t„sun- 
ciating any {,i»rty jxiJey wtitcli 
did cxit lake tota cvici,il,dei»tk>a 
the rap id  chaRge* ta defesc* 
arid trade  p*tletti».**
‘i t  Is no time for a  d te ltra - ;  
t.he cufjvefitioa! ti« r  of g reat pitociples tm raat- 
ca ils lor the »tP>j,tli,'a t,.fj te rs  which are |n irauant f4' 
c lear a r  rn a f-;^ C,aRad:a£t; change "
He rw-ted how the inajor de­
fence com rf.itm tnt* of th t  West­
ern  aUi,arice have Ixeea chang­
ing, C it ing  in psrtlculm r Use Sky- 
Stveakiag to  alm ost 1,000 dete-j bolt tnUsile develoswuent which 
gates wlio jaR uned  the cvxivcn-j had been abA&daned recently. 
t,ion hall ia  the C hateau I jiu tie r j lin k to g  his ne»t staternent to 
hotel, M r. D ieferibaker raid h is j th e  defence Issue, he asked the 
governrnent w ill jiursue "m ade-1 conver.lion "not to bind u* in 
to-Canada pt>l,icies," ' any way to t.hlng* which In the
It would not blindly fo llow jlight of events of the next few 
{XiUcirs laid down by "bureau- m o n t h *  m ay be lll-adviied or
£)̂ -■t pj t iM  us la any wa) tv* 
{XilU'ifS w hich m ay  la  the n e s t 
i tw  riK,it,itfii turn  out to be Ul- 
td v is rtl or p rem atu re .
Al'J;».ragh he d id rji say s,,a tpe- 
ciftra lly , the p-nme m tou ter ap- 
piarefitly w«» te fe rr ic g  P.i a res- 
olutivUS l>efoife 
which l f iS,cK,,uo.n .Ti
r i .
forces to NOHAD and N.vTO if, 
tRterr.stioRa! di-.arm am ent isj 
not achieved by Use end of tht* . 
year
years could not bring them - inent with the U.S.
Tshombe Heads For Kolwezi 
In Bid To Avert Sabotage
U R U S S E L S  (R cutcrsi— j ratify  an ag reem en t on Al- 
E'runcc's Common M arket pvvrt- geria’a a!:.tocialion w ith the 
r.ers were retxvrted tixlay to; Common M arket, 
have droptKd tor the tim e being I  The sources r'pxike to rcpx)rt-
r ra tv "  In Ljondori. Ilru isels or 
the Pentagon.
It wa* e,a*y " to  i l t  to the 
bleacher* and play a successful 
g am e,"  Hut it was far different 
for the m an in office wlvo sits 
m " th e  solitary neliness of
E L lSA nE T llV IL L E  (AP) -  
K a t a n g a  P residen t Moisc 
T»homl>e is schedulcvl to re tu rn  
to Kolweri S a tu rday  to try  to 
t>revent destruction  of the In- 
du.ctrial Inctaltotions the re  an<l 
to pave the way for peaceful
ready  to renounce hi.s am bitions 
to found an independent s la te ."
UN troops w ere rev>orted a l­
ready  m oving tow ard the Tshil 
omlvc River about 2fl m iles from
a pro{xrsal to set up a working 
group to d raw  up a Ixtlanace 
sheet on B rita in ’s negotiations 
for m em bership .
G erm an .sources said  the p ro ­
posal w as "no  longer on the 
tab le ."
The G erm an sources said  
D utch Foreign M inister Joseph 
Luns warncxl F rench  delegates 
tha t if negotiations with Britain 
“i a re  broken off he can  not guar
Kolweri, ready for the signal t o l l  
move into the vital m ining in
antee the Dutch parlium cnt will
crs a fte r m in iste ria l delegates of 
the six Common M arket coun­
tries fallcsl to b reak  a deadlock 
between F ran ce  and it.s Com­
mon M arket p a rtn e rs  on B rit­
ain’s en try  bid.
n V E  AGAINST FRANCE
F ran ce  w as rep-vrtcd to have 
stuck to its dem and th a t the 
talks with B rita in  be su.spended 
Im m cdtotcly and renew ed la te r 
if B rita in  ag rees  in tlie rnean-
entry of U nited Nation.s force.*! dustria l a re a  ISO m iles north-!
by Monday. |
The K atangan  p residen t, who] 
for 30 m onths has blocked plans 
to reunify T he Congo, {vromtscd 
lo c o o p e ra te  w ith the UN afte r 
a four-hour ta lk  w ith UN offi­
cials hero TTiur.sday night.
Congolese P re m ie r  Cyrillc 
Adoula said  T.shornbe wa.s get- 
llng hLs la s t chance to bring  hl.s 
b reakaw ay province back Into 
the fold,
"W e know the m a n ,"  Adouto 
la id  in a speech a t  Itoopoldville. 
" I t  is not the  firs t lim e th a t 
Tshombe h as  d ec la red  him self
w est of here
Tshom ljc said he would o rder 
hi.s gendarme.* in Kolweri not to 
res is t UN troops and lo  d ism an ­
tle the exiilosives they h.vd 
planteri In the refining plant,* of 
the Union M iniere Com pany, 
along the big hydro-electric 
dam  and under bridge.*.
The K atangan leader told re ­
porter.* ea rlie r  all o rders to 
blovv up Kolwezi installations 
had Iveen su.s p o n d e d .  Ilis  
gcorched-earth  th rea t had p re ­
vented  UN force.* from  m a rc h ­
ing on the m ineral centre
Women's National Tory Group 
Choose Kelownian As Boss
A
OTTAWA (CP) — Mr.s. Dor- 
5lhy Sm ith, a  " fo rty ish" blonde 
from Kelowna, B.C., is the now 
president of the Progrcs.sive 
C onservative W om en's As.socln- 
tloii of C anada.
The "no-nonHcnMc’’ law yer 
was elected  'nm r.sday liy 400 
delegates a t the annual m eeting 




Three 'Criminally Responsible' 
In Santa Claus Dual Slaying
MONTRBIAL (CP) — T hree C anadian I m p e r i a l  B ank of
his rv*;>m and his own soul.tim e to consider associate .mem 
bcr&hip.
However, the o ther five m a r­
ket mcmlvers i n s i s t e d  th a t!
F rance  keep its original agree-1 
m ent tha t the nex t round of ne-j 
gotiations with B ritain  open here!
Jan . 7. j
Wc.st G erm an deputy deleg ,itc |
Rolf L ah r told rcportcr.s a f te r, said , "h a v e  a change of policy 
the m orning m eeting tha t cither w henever there seem s to any
p rem a tu re ."
Referring to  the govcm m enl's 
m inority  {loiitlon in the House 
a t Commons, the j.irime m inis­
te r pledged that he would not 
sacrifice party  principles for the 






BERLIN (R eu ters) 
tics, tx»s, shout*
Liberals Said To Change Minds 
Whenever 'Occasion Demands IF
The IJlverals, M r. D iefcnbaker
an open b reach  would develop 
betw een Franco and the other 
m ark e t m em bers or the talks on 
Brltl.vh en try  would rc,vume as 
scheduled.
He said it w as up to the 
F rench  to m ake tlie decision.
The Common M arket dele­
gates rcas.sem bled for an a fte r­
noon .session of ta lks am ongst 
them.selves only 15 m inutes 
afte r a b rief ad journm ent w as 
called to enable delegates to 
consult w ith th e ir  capital.*.
dem and for change of jKilicy 
from  anyone in C anada or any­
w here in C anada ."
Tliey w ere w aging "guerilla 
w arfa re  again.st the Canadian 
econom y and .salxvtaging confi­
dence in C an ad a ."
The Lilverals told voters "how 
te rrib le  things would be" in H)62, 
yet la.st y e a r  w as one of the 
best for the country since the 
end of the Second World W ar, 
he .said.
M r. D iefcnbaker referred  lo 
the sto rm y incident In the Com­
m ons Dec. 19 when he w as
women',* association. She suc- 
eeeds Senator Jo.sle ( ju a r t of 
Quclvec City,
11 was a long—and often em o 
tionnl~<lnv for the women, i t  
Ivegnn with a noi.sy welcome to 
T rad e  Mlnl.stcr llces who w as 
intrcMluced as "kissing G eorge."
The m in iste r im m ediately 
kissed P residen t Q uart. Then 
P rlm o  MlnI.ster D lefenbaker 
dropiH'd in on the m eeting and 
w as g reeted  with th ree s tan d ­
ing ovations.
l l i c  accolade w as repeated  a 
few hours la te r when Mrs. Dlef- 
cnbaker, the group 's honorary  
president, m ade her Bppearnn( e 
a t the w om en's luncheon.
men tXKlay w ere held criminally 
responsible for the killing of 
two {lolicemen during n Ivank 
holdup Dec. 14 in suburban St. 
Itourent.
No charges w ere laid Im ­
m ediately.
Tlie m en a re  Jean-Paul Four- 
nel. 39, G eorges Marcolle, 34, 
and Ju les  Ri'eve.s, 29.
The five-m an coroner'B ju ry  
brought down the verdict nftcr 
two hours of testim ony into the 
d ea ths of Const.*. Denl.s Bral>- 
an t, 31, and C laude M atineau, 
34.
Tlie two policem en were gun- 
nc<l down lus they answered n 
holdup n la rm  a t  a branch of the
Snow  Hits Mid-West
CHICAGO ( A P ) -A  snowstorm 
and Mibzero cold sweiit into 
M ontana and nero.ss northern 
m idw est region.s of the U.S. to­
day, duplicating  the s o v o r c  
w eather iia ttc rn  of a wcok ago.
The fresh  surge of Arctic a ir  
ciim c afte r only a brief resp ite 
from  nearly  a week of frigid 
w eather in m ost o f the midwest
PORT COLBORNI;:, Ont. (CP) 
F our person.* died in a fire tha t 
destroyed  a two * storey com ­
bined .store and living fjim rters 
a t fu-arby Morgan',* Point early  
halay.
Dead a re  2ti-yeur-o!d F ran k  
M uka, two of his children , 
F rank  J r . ,  5, ami Chrl.Htlne, 3, 
and a youth, G ary  Koptnak, 17, 
M rs. M uka Icapert from  a sec- 
ond-storcy window w ith an  in ­
fan t in her a rm s.
The fire broke out alMiut 5:30 
a.m . Its cause was not im nie 
d iately known.
The lower fUxir wa.s used aa 
a .store and the Muka fiunily 
lived U(istnlr.s. M organ’s Point 
1.1 a resort lom inunily  on Lake 
K tie ntxiut five miles w est of 
here. '
Com m erce.
Assi.stant chief crown prosecu­
tor C laude W agner said  the 
th ree m en will bo arra ig n ed  
M onday on charge.* of cap ita l 
m urder.
The co roner’s Jury deliberated  
le.ss than th ree  m inutes before 
returnliTu its finding.
Next Douk Move 
As Yet Unknown
VANCOUVER (C P)-D on.s of 
F reedom  Doukholiors loft Vic­
tory Square T liursdny nigh t for 
church halhs, room ing houses 
and p riv a te  hornoH.
About flOO of the rad ica l sect 
tha t m igra ted  from  the Interior 
Kootenay in  S eptcm lier took 
over the sq u a re  e a r lie r  n u ira -  
day as  crow ds of onUmkers 
churned the g rass  into slippery 
mud.
Alxuit (100 Sons a rriv ed  'nmrH- 
dny to join tho 200 o r  so who 
cam e the prcviou.s ilay. They 





shouted down by lib e ra l  MBs 
as he sought to answ er a Lib-
— vm*-
•nd  foot- 
stam ping rom pletely  drowned 
the voice of CornmunLit China’i 
Wu H siu-ehuin a t the E a i t  
G erm an Com muni.it co n g re ii 
here today when he launched •  
violent a ttack  a g a in it Y ugo iliv  
reviilonlsm ,
Soviet P re m ie r  K hru jhchev , 
who by Im plication also w a i un­
d er Chinese a ttack , w as absent 
from  the congress hall during  
the Chtoe.se onvlnught,
Wu stood im{>3s.slvely a t  the  
.sf>eakcr'* ro strum  throughout
era l argum ent, describ ing th c jth e  hail of w histling booing and
shouting.
Hl.s SO-minute speech w as 
heavily lacetl with critic ism s of 
' ’revlsloni,sm"—a te rm  gener­
ally u.se<i by China to a tta c k  
som e Soviet {xilicies.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW




PRE.H1:NT8 b a r c e i .ict
Mrs. D iefcnbaker wa* re- 
lea.icd W ednesday from  a T o r­
onto hospital in which she wu.v 
confined I'-i week* due to t r e a t­
m en t for n recurring  back a il­
m ent, ,She stayed a t  the m ee t­
ing long enough to p resen t a 
b race le t to the re tiring  pre.-ii- 
den t, Se-nator Quart.
Telling delegate.* they a re  Jiv­
ing In "exciting" tim es, Mr*. 
Sm ith cham pioned the Conserv- 
ntlve lia rty 's  "iMi.iillve a t t i­
tude ." Predictions of gliHim 
from  oiqKisltion pnrtle.s was 
hindering progre.is.
O rganuntion  niem liers knew 
the p a iiv  was dvnam ic under 
Mr. U iefenhakei’.'I leaderr idp 
hut It w as "diffieidt to get Ihlsi 
e lation  ra il out over tlie Insi.Hl- 
ent eiaptrai> of petty  i>aiti.ian 
ixdilles." C onservative aeeom - 
lilishment.i in housing, ed u c a­
tion and transix irt had to  Ire 
shottled.
M rs. .Smith has Ik'ch ac tive In 
{Xiliticrt since she moved to Kel- 
owna 11 vcai '. ago
Site is a iia ilne r in a law (in n  
wdli her hu.stiand, H. S, H a m - 
*oa Sm ith,
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Two Escape In Kamloops Air Crash
KAMLOOP.S (CPI—A V ancouver pilot niwl hla flight 
engineer narrow ly  eNci>i>ed dea th  today when the ir helicopter 
crn.shed and  burned nl KnmlcKipa’ Fulton F ield  airrxrrt w ith­
in 50 feet of a hangar, Pilot. Dennl.t IJgh t received  ncrntchea 
and a nhnklng up and flight engineer J a c k  Bobbin.* eHcaiwd 
wilh burns to the face and hla hair,
BC Community C olleges M otives Hit
VANCOUVER (C P l-T h e  B.C. School T rustees As.wciti- 
tioii said tixlay t(M) m any sections of the province have 
selfish m otive in urging com m unity colleges in the ir a reas . 
In a brief to F.ducalion M inister I’eterson the a.isoeiution 
declared  tha t some m ens advocating com m unity colleges 
do (o "w ith  an eye |o increasing business volume, rn tiier 
than rerv iug  educational needs of the com im nUty."
'Be Thankful For W all' Says Mr. K
BER LIN  (A P )—flovlcl P re m ie r  K hrushchev said  tcHlay 
the iieoide of Ea.st ilerlin should lie thankful for tlie wall 
tipliUing E as t and West Berlin because It keei).s them  wed- 
de<l lo com m unism .
Yarrow Woman Dies In Ditch
CIIILl.IWACK 'C P ' M n . fiarah Spenst, fit. of ncarbv 
Vavrow was rlrowned when her car r.|>tin off an  icy highway 
and  p iu n |e d  into a  w aler-ftllcd ditch.
TEST FOR FANFANI
H ie  lla linn  Com m unist p arly  
asked tho ch am b er of dcinitles 
today  for a  voto of no con­
fidence in the left-leaning gov­
e rn m en t coalition of P rem ier 
A m intore Fanfan i. n i c  vote 
will not 1)6 taken until afte r 
the p rem ier re tu rn s to Italy  
Kunday from  ta lk s In W ash­
ington w ith P residen t Ken- 
nerly. Political q u a rte rs  p re ­
d ic t F anfan i will win despite 
op|K).silion and waning cnlhu- 
siam  in hi.* governm ent.
Gaitskell 'W orse'
IX)NDON (R e td e rs ) -A  medl- 
cal bulletin tfHlay said Hugh 
G aitskell's  h ea rt is "now show­
ing signs of w eakness."
'Die leader of B rita in 's oppo­
sition L a b o r  party  rem ains 
"dangerou.siy ill,"  the bulletin 
.*aid, altlimigh Irentm ent with 
an a iiific la l kidney had led to 
.-.ome luqirovem ent.
Ships Collide
MARftEILLE.S, F rance  (Reut- 
c ra )--T h e  5,313 - ton Am erlenn 
line r E xeler, with 72 passen­
gers alH)ard. and the 1,039-ion 
L’reneh cargo  ship Josephine la* 
Borgne collided five mile* off 
M arseiiics earlv  to<lav, porl eu 
tho!ltle;i .said.
No one was Inlurcd but l>othl
ships w era repqjttfd
NELSON (C IU -A  J50.009 /ire  
de.stroyed a w arehouse here 
T hursday  night. The fire s ta rted  
in the e a rly  evening when no 
one wa.* in the building.
SENTENCED  
QUESNEL (CP) -  Donald 
A lbert K enneally, 24, of Quc.mel 
w as sentenced lo three years in 
Jail T hursday  for intent to com ­
m it Ixrdily harm . The charge 
was laid a fte r the May, 19(11, 
stabbing  of P ie rre  Tlierrlnn,
nO O K IE IIAIDS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T hree 
suspected  bookie establishm ents 
w ere raided  by ikiIIco Tlnirsduy 
and II  persons were arrested . 
Seven of them  a re  expected to 
be charged  with keeping a be t­
ting house and four witli being 
found-ins.
NiiORTEn WEEK
VANCOUVER (CP) - City 
firem en a re  seeking a 42-hour 
week in place of the present 
4fl-hour week and a flve-per-cenl 
sa la ry  Incrase, A first-class 
firem an  now receives f4fl3 a 
montli.
event as "the roost distressing 
thing to me since b lack F riday" 
to the hectic 1956 pipeline d e ­
bate.
And tho H ansard  record of 
Common.* debates showed tha t 
hi* speeches were "Just littered  
with Interruidions . . .  so th a t 
the record  can’t  be com plete."
OPPOSITION ‘DRAGGING*
Ol)t>osltlon parties In the Com­
m ons w ere "d ragg ing  the ir 
fee t"  a t  a tim e when a g rea t 
deal of legislation w as on the 
agenda.
"B reak ing  down P arliam en t 
Is the flr.*t step in breaking 
down our parliam en tary  system  
and dem ocracy Itself."
The prim e mlnl.stcr ral.sed 
again  the m a tte r of his health . 
Tlie Liberal.*, he said, had d e­
clared  tha t the Canadian econ­
om y was In iil-heiilih. Now th a t 
event* had answ ered that, " they  
say I'm  in the ix).*ltion of the 
C anadian econom y,"
Con.servntives knew they had  
" a  fight on our hand.*,’’ but th a t 
w as a spur to a p a rty  with p rin ­
ciples,
Tlie governm ent was ready  to  
go ahead with a ixrlicy of j>ower 
exyHu t.s, " if  we coidd only g e t"  
agreem ent on the Columl)in 
R iver iirojecl,
Tile prim e m in ister s.ild he 
w'ould continue to seek a n a ­
tional plan for jKirlable pen­
sions. But Ihlfl requirerl unani­
mous agreem ent of tho luov  
inre* to am end tiic eon*titution 
and "w e have no indication tlia l 
we will get Quebec np|>rovnl, 
He paid tribu te  lo Works 
Minlfiter Fidton, saying "no one 
has worked h a rd e r"  than the 
fo rm er Justice m in ister to  Irring 
nlx)ut agreem ent on how to 
am end the comUitution In C an­
ada.
Noting that Mr. Fulton Is 
leaving Ottawa to lead Ihe Cori- 
servalive party  in Brltiah Co 
him bla he declared  firnily that 
hl.s colleague will be the next 
p rem ier of that, province,




HONG KONG (A P )-A rm e d  
B ritish police and plainclothcs- 
m en moved into the w alled city  
of Kowloon today, following a 
claim  by C om m unist China of 
sovereignty o v e r  the sm all, 
vlce-ridclen enclave in thl.* B rit­
ish Crown colony on the China 
coast.
No incidents w'ere reported .
B ut veteran  olrservers h ere  
exprca,*cd fear of flem onstra- 
tlons when and if the B ritish  
authorities go ah ead  w ith p la n s  
to raze  p a r t of tho city and r e ­
se ttle  m ore than  20,000 residen ts 
—m any of them  refugees from  
Chinn,
Ciilna claim ed sovereignty 
over the w alled city T lm rsday 
In a strongly w orded p ro test 
ngnin.'il the rese ttlem en t plan. 
Peking said the p lan  "Is a gross 
violation of C ldnn 's sovereignty 
and Is In tolerable.'*
Tho Brlil.sh Hong Kong gov­
e rnm ent e I a 1 m  ii Jurisdiction 
over Kowloon on the bnslH of 
an IfiOfl tre a ty  which leased 
m idnland te rrito ry , including 
Kowloon, for 99 years. Tho is­
land of Hmig Kong la not 
covered by tlie lease.
Plane Sale Quashed
WASHINGTON (CI’i -  Tito 
U.K. defence d c |)n rlm cn t's  ne­
gotiated sale of seven «ur|)lus 
GlolK'ninHter iilrc ra fl lo W illiam 
C. Chalk As.iocintes of Toronto 
has iwcn (piashed by a Kcnalc 
com m ittee which asked the d e ­
partm en t to p ro tec t U.K. scctirr 
liy seeking new bids.
OLD BRIGADE REMEMBERED
Wreath From The Dead
Vl( rORIA (Cl*) -A ipcclal 
w rcntli from 19 dead m en 
will i)e a t iiie funeral Katur- 
day of H5-year-old Joe North.
It will c a rry  a card  in­
scribed  "from  the Ixtys of 
tiie old b rig ad e ,"
Mr. North, who died l l iu rs -  
dny, wa.* ttu* last of th a t 
I tr ig ad c - Ihe Vicloria fire de- 
pnrtm enl of 1902.
A laiok |iid>ltFilicd in 1902 
list* ail meml>ers of the fire 
J f P iU to f iL  j 'S iG  JiicUtd-
ing iiorscnum Joo Norti) and 
Jo e  Mantori,
In 1932 Urn m em liers of liie 
old itrigiide m ade the shoe 
tdore oiieraled lyy Mr. M anton 
a headquarter*  w here they 
BwnpiK*(l storle.i.
Tile 1902 Ixxdr turned up 
mill f.omeone a s k e d  who 
woidd c«intiibule to buy n 
w reath  for Ihe Intl nuiii wlm 
died,
Mr. Miinloti prudui’ed a c i­
g a r Ihik and liie 19 mirvlvm s
pw t.iu  IL . ..........
Ah Hie ycitrs w ent by, few er 
and fewer of ihe fliem on re­
m ained to visit tiio shoe sioro, 
When Mr. hjnnlon died in 
19.53 iho cu«(<Hly r>f the c ig a r 
fxix passed Ut hla son, Jo e , 
J r .
"Tlie old m nu used lo  com a 
In nn<l ciieck Iho money fmd 
ask 'iinve you tipcnt It yet?" 
or say I 'm  going to Ito llui 
one to win it' mid rcm nik*  
like thfit," Mr. Mniiion said.
.....
Fruit War In Okanagan 




O kaaaxito  • R t% 'eiik^n. said
H i.ai'iiiii’r fa*« *'<ceu.kl tiui cvw- 
* |(  i£M» BCII fo ie tu i «lc!VU>.«
tw tute k av u iji 
tm  O ttaw a, lw »*id ''{we»*-'.dr* 
c4 prfw 0.*I fcJl4
I t a r ^  M i diculieo. Tt« will 
h li taiiiily firm  
AfcM# F k s i to f  U n iii*d , a  
•tio k -iA k  w irw to itw . ______
Ansell Heads 
Sports Group
V H U W N  (SlEfU -  CfeJLTk# 
S .  Ab h U w i # ffeidret»8
el a #  wwIy-fonTtosS V«ns«s j 
R e r r t i i i a o  Cocimi».»ioa !
d ay  c l« £ t  
TlMs 6WW eo m m lstkm  wHl 
n t e t a l M i  to  ro-onii&Kt* aU 
fesrmi dt ip o r t ir t iv t ty  ta  to t  
c ity  an d  wtil h a v t iw ccpm x 
H o»«ri over a d m M iU itk *  of 
parX i, a rm a , S cm t haU a o i  
(HM f (^CaM ced ip o rt usi& i ctty 
tacilitiaa.
Othci* m a a b e r i  d  tha e«a*  
ta iiM ae a r t  AM. Idiehae] L*m- 
IsM. council re p ra w a la U v a ; 
D av a  M acK a/, city cng tnaar; 
Jo ta t O. C2ia»»«r. and  J .  T . 
A lleyn I la r r i i ,  a ll far c n e -y e tr  
I c n n t .
F o r two year tcn n * . Mr*. 
V era  McCulloc.b, c h a irm aa  of 
th e  board  of ichool tru itee* . 
D titr ic t  No. » :  A. C. WormuU, 
John  D. Dobdc, and H onald It. 
O ill.
M r. WormuU la se c re ta ry  of 
the  com m lisloa  and Mr. H a r r i i  
Li rerponsib le for publicity.
A w^wsjai* Xirtiwvf#
f a ia w r i  *• tiM £Mi'm«ra
U lyiM aaii VMbky u  
*xj.*e-c4*ad to re*ta a 
meti w««fc 
W. J, .li»ctc*»aii. j,s(d«*s« vi 
at tbe
L'iav«r»^ of Intudi CofaaabMi. 
4« a (s**-'Uaa b e a r ttg
utto i d t  b'titt |ro * l£4 ta Uw 
I a lk y ,
TW aday, B iarte tS a i m«th.jd* 
wul tw i.acii*a«d ai cne b C, 
Ir'rui Growei* Ai*>ciatk.in cc«- 
a  Frndeicm  aad  tia* 
tij'ugi*!* .|i a^ e sc ted  ta  reath iti 
I 'iia 'u u ,
c o i f f iw r r io N
H a  boaie c o o te t to o  e l  aouth' 
e ra  p-on«*ri k  th a t ea riy  ftaiit 
w 'y th  seiia a t  pi'ice* d iaa
la te r tT'tot kJtouiid briiig: a tiighcr I **’A  
le tu rn  ta Itm »vtl fJvrtt iawi j 
N ijra e ra  gtuw ef* a«y }•«■«,'
Seat r u 1 1 a  I  a m n fw n e * * *  ’ 
tr'.aie *wOici«it i lM v u c *  
the price* paid fee the
•eiiy fruit on the mcriitl, 
l l i r e e  hrtefa from  BOfth*rB 
ero w ert *aid return.* fjx ra ea ity
fru iti tiruii, by
e* ji>  g low  as* iia
MMt'Ui eJautod i>« i
*istS iZ’M  ed by t.sU4C.r
grv««r*  uisier xiat of-
Cefifril i*.Lieg.
NU c y tO l’F  r i t . i iE  ^
't4)$  no g i'uap of in- 
di>’«lu4li tMsU tw fr«« to  »*e« 
m«'if u « 's  adva&iagw a t  the ea- 
P«a»« o l the  gro.j;|> g«*(<tr'*il:y, 
Mto'uiJ wito p e -
nemcd s.sc«e vt t a ’»ef», ».*.id
ifcialy tiiiikfrtu ig  vf oiefrtiifc* a t 
M ih  pi'K ei a£»i la te r  dio(3pat< 
the p rice mibisijyiUaiSy " la  w t  
fc*;id buaaaear.’*
TM: tw d c B  lar «hm kptn| 
new m ariteU  fcr laf-fB ' crop* 
d  c.berrits ihrndd be ca rrie d  by 
all seg raea ts  of the uM uatry. tm
H t* «  are*  t* * t k .  tfef-wugh 
cteAg** to ie».4,U:g I’focwlure#. 
to toy* l*c.r4e«. the® Usa
p o d  ig la diL!f,ger d  d iiis to g ia -
r i i a u B i T t d J  A A G i i t i j m
I'w o aovtlicni p o w is g  naj.* !- 
attocg to  Olicer gad Oaoyuog
IN VERNON
tore I taeaesitod gttw tneni* egdtog lu* 
t£i« I |«ittod ym k i  te M d  wn itiajor
peice e&a&gtt*.
l ‘bL» i£i.'*w.kj 'tie, 11 wa* a ig 'c ^ ,. 
»  t&at ir*-«,y c iia iiie d  k a  tito t 
a t *«,i'tow* *t*gea of ate »e.a».rfl 
'»vu*j g-j to lae g ivw er w'tnj 
prodaciol it- 
PukaSg ibouJid «K|uakae vmr- 
kwg n&arkrt* but u  a te iM  m x  
get far away ti-oia a ia rk e i 
aajd E. F . t i a m .  c.caa- 
m*MXm4  c«  the lte y « e ii 'brief.
He fe ll th a t afte r »u|?giy i t  
g rea te r th a s  d e m a a i '-^grovcrf
fSiij ijoiat wa* touclead m  by 
EMtg S'toU, v'kiH'rtaideet <d iha 
b>aaua«rknd Mca! c l tlM B..C. 
f n d t  Q ivm m *  A isociatioa. wbo 
*aKt lh « «  ar*  •‘W'bak ccxjusua- 
t tk a "  w h k h  aftoiakl m t  'b« to 
Irv it btis4e#s*.,
Th9  • C a v tto n  dto'
trS«t» n ea r  Owsyoee and O liver, 
wa* a a  Tb*** ar*M
ic g a ii up a  n o p  ■■'c*e# to 
t  « |4 l«  and «bey the»»*lv«« a ia  
ic r ta u f t i  the vurpku**]."
W hat «.g* needed, be tcM 
Fro#, Aaderaoa. waa a c re  itrua* 
gent cc& tr^  and Isjipectkto arto 
a iyit«0i cl quality coctnd 
over the grow er*."
/ 5
i
uiaa to * m to y w i^
t W  m *
HINTS TO HCMtfOWntRS
Quite A Trick To W a l lp ^ r  
Behind Fight Pittii^ R ^ t o r
W M i.F A F ii*  i m i N D  HM* icfcoc*: c*e q s in t  w aie r,
QOfLfeT'ltiiv' livw I #41 w a.i-!tiiiee t*toe*t)Cwfei ! '* •  i i ' l iH i id
pgpasr tue t»db.iasl a  'la i f e s s e e d  cfi, t w  W i f s S t t t o  td
AND DISTRICT
DMIy O e « f ta r^  V w « « i  W m m m , C aunelaa llk ic k
2 -7 4 1 0
Man's Best Friend Deserves 
Gift Of Snug Plywood Kennel
d iito r
AHlsW'EB: If ih e ie  Lsn't e-a.fcg1& 
twcaii for She t* \n k  to Siiiocia 
the | . a i «  aJXer Laag'tog u , to-e 
a w^oude** vatcuuiA  eg eectoja cl 
la to to toauie ttgki to
t&e waii Ik ta c lid  i&*U'cA’&c»a* t«  
l«c%a«fr ttosgrcag c# wall|'.a.per are 
uscaiiy ava.ilaiie cat r«<j-u«t at 
waijpaiva: ck a k fa .
AO.INt} AMBXSnrtkl S U IN G U S
Q l’h S n O N : W* le tia ced
SfiL.e AihisUJi r'JCtf iliilsgk.*. 
tuaichm g the cUcr' a* cicata a* 
we couM. Ik it the new  e*es itiii 
kxto QOJ.t« cm sfis^m iM  to  us. Is 
to e te  aay  way we f a n  *'ag«" toe 
new dutigk.# lo  tuaU b  the o iie r  
duiiar ccksf!
ANSWl'Jl; 0-ukA«#t w a y  
wpuM tw to jaus! toe new ihia- 
glai with a FVA vsnyS p ia itic  
t 'a ts l. tr-Ued ia srtavb  toe cciicr 
c l to# fciief »Magie«. IM s  lypt 
t# t» eice iie ttl for a»le.»-
to* ihutgies — both to o l aa.1
tjtojig'.
t.-r|.'e4i to i« : s e t
ec*;l.. §
cXKkd v « | | | | t e |  ■ ««.t
w«tt, asd  wMh •  t M ^ ' upgi at 
a i5.me, * ti« g  # f  tMMVMMy
w ia  « io lt. e l i ^  iM l , .  M k i  
HWi-ifegly w'sto gay | | f  w ighty
mg label dutxw M
G«>oD rcM i m m i »
Food.* IM t 
needed to  give t ^ '"  
healthy biacd. B eel, 
s*.f aaS  b e a n  *f*  
ifce  K w « s ..




5 0 ^ S t i
Credit Bureaus 
Hold Seminar
I If y tx i're  ever “ la  th t  ds>g-| 
jboug*" aocieiday ywi w « i‘t i  
jm iad  a  sh^art ncjouni la  th iij 
i SBug ktaoati ©I fir 'tlywocd. I 'l l  1, 
|.lywcwd I* li.uii& *ud w ito ' 
i'wai*«i«t'aaf gtu#. ettautlag la it-  
Stag |TOt»cQi.a ag a to it th# #*#.
I t s « t* .
I Mowwver yxxir &cig ir,»y ajc
n K F tA ri'K O  G A M E T
QUthTlO.N; I 'be  g a s k e t
to d -M t gable d (» r  Is*
•■no k«,g«r a*cotoj^ytt* tobut Iba Ulustiatio® »&«■* ^ t o  
hiiiged rw d im  t* s e  la  c-leaalcg • *'* be. How c a a  I re-
F rid a y . J m .  l i ,  1 H 3  T k e  D rfly  C tw r ie t F i« «  6
V£MKOH sSitif* -  Q-tdH 
B'uitg'o,* frw .1 F rto f*  C te ^ f*  t a .p n c i i ! *  t&i* ktstael met*
FtaU rkM  wer* m->r».Ma.i*d *t!yi3u t* a  ijiake it la  aa
to* Uiter'Kii 
Ifeagea a ie  o# fcxcr** a ttached  
mctxM  Jtuat twtwee-a wait and 
g a li#  a t t« »  #**d whUe bc*£sk a id  
eye faitetaer fec»ld» it»af daw a at 
c to e i e a l  Set t&# fa ite a e r  gj
Pay Hike For City Employees 
Granted In 2-Year Contract
Carnegie Course 
For Vernonites
VERNON (SUff) — The Dale 
C arneg ie course I* com ing to 
V cm on tm dcr the iponsorsh ip  of 
thg  Vemcai Jun io r C ham ber of 
C om m erce.
"W e believe th a t th e  Ja y c e e a ' 
•wHjaorahJp of this adu lt ed u c a­
tion  p ro g ra m  Is a  genuine com ­
m un ity  le rv tc e ,"  say* W ayne 
F ra n c k s , p residen t of the organ- 
lu t io n .
"B usinessm en , professional 
m en, ta le s  people, nousewlves, 
c lub  w om en, office personnel— 
ev e ry  adu lt will benefit from  the 
tra ln tn g . I t  will build a  new  en ­
th u siasm , develop self-confl- 
d ence, and c rea te  a new uw lcr- 
ataoding  am ong the  c itire n i of 
V em o n ,"  ho said.
M r. F ra n ck s  added th a t o r­
gan izations In o ther n rca s  re  
p o r t th a t the classes h av e  had 
an  Im portan t Influence on hu ­
m a n  rela tions In th e ir  com ­
m unities.
VERNON (CP) -  a t y  h a ’J  
outside w orker* wUJ rec e  v* a 
wage hike -of ftv* cent* an  hour 
durin,* 1963 and  four cant* aa  
hour additkm al In 1164, follow­
ing eonelu ikw  of wag* negotla- 
ttORS th is w««k.
Tha tw o-year co n trac t alao 
calls for m inor ch*n,ge* in 
frln## beiwfit*, tncludtag es- 
tem lon  of tick  leave  benefits 
from  30 to  ®  day*.
The e-mployee* had  c«-lglnaUy 
asked for eight cent* a a  hour 
increase  In 1963 and an  add!- 
tlocisl e igh t cents la  1964.
The w age talks w ere des-
to* r fp o m a g  sesroaar la  Vet- , 
&»., n 'hea toitm c'tce* w ere Joe 
W'toiu'Uar, P t t 'ic to a ;  J'Shn Mc- 
Klsh, KarrJccti*; a M  L is  M c­
Lean, V ersoa. They we-r# a*, 
lil te d  ta  the w o r k i i^ e  by Mr*,. 
E d  Chart-er and N crnm a L araaa 
cf Veinan,
The itu d e s ts  a tlead iag  w ere: 
M iii B rtiy  Alia H ieum  a a l  IxK-k 
-  ( ». V l>.;i!.abis«:.!:i. Mr*. Vl M fM alw t,
= - T'ran Alton. M lts D arlrr.e 
, i : f  • « ‘- i r* d r * r ,  M r.. C k is)*  IV.e and
{..cjees K * l  p r e id e n .  J l* y s j> ^  n » h e r  of Kam loor^- Mrs
T ilo ria  T aylor and Nick DeVoi
or *0. ta yo««r wcrkiiK-p 
a sheet a r d  a  haif cf fir 
wood.
aadifv«4f Li pxLled dcw a cg h tly  oa 





have nM l- o T J  . .  Ro»* Lem mon of K elow na;
ly following the 1
w rek ers  last fa^  |a n d  Mr*. Thytll* C o rte tt cf Vcr-
M r, Stroud would not 
m en t on the ta lks, beytwd say ­
ing th a t clasiificaU ons of 
various tn ilde Jobs a re  being 
di»cu»sed pireparatory lo  con- 
iid e ra tto n  of the firs t con tract 
to I 'f negotiated w ith the Inside 
w orker*.
PEE WEE HOCKEY A a iO N
CUSTOM CAE CLUB 
V ERNON (S ta f f ) -T h e  V er­
non C ustom  C ar Club Is holding 
«n open dance In the AllUson 
H otel B allroom  F eb . 5 o s p a r t  
o f th e  W inter C arnival ce lcb ra  
tlons.
Canadians Squeeze A Victory, 
Totems Come From Behind
VERNON (SUff) — Two Poe M oss's goal. John  O a r k  and
Also attending a* v h ito rs  were 
Tony lley n e i, new  owner of 
Credit B ureau of Kelowna a-id 
Mr*. Joe  W inkelaar cf Pcntictr-n.
Tlie sem inar li baswl on 
m ateria l from  U,-.# A«:,-x-i*ted 
C redit B ureaus cf Anu-rjca, St. 
I-oul*. M lisourl. and u in l  in 
tralnir.g r# ',«rtlng  p<’rF,o.nnel In 
^Imreaux all ever toe United 
State* and Canada.
Wee hockey gam ea w ere played 
T hursday  a t  the Civic A rena 
with the  C anadians squeezing 
out a 1-0 w in over the W arriors 
and th e  T o tem s w iping out a 
two-goal defic it to  tie the M aple 
I^ a fs  on a  2-2 score.
B ryan  S lcp h a i of the C an­
adians sco red  the only goal of 
the firs t g am e unassisted .
B rian  Johnson (W arriors) and 
Scott S hirley  (C anadians) both 
took over goal tending du ties 
for th e ir  team s an d  kep t scores 
in the low b rackets.
T he second gam e of the  n ight 
was a  nlp-and-tuck a ffa ir with 
goalies J im  Inglls (M aple Leafs) 
and D ick Garrl.son (Totem s) 
stopping shots from  all angle*. 
They did Itowever, le t four get 
by for the deadlocked gam e
Colin M oss and  F re d  Johnston 
each  scored  one for the Leafs 
and Johnston  got an ass is t on
Rick Munk scored to  com e from  
behind, goals unassisted  for the 
Totem s.
G am es Batnrday:
8 a .m .—W arriors 
Leaf*.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  10'1'J.s- 
tr ia ls  flexed the ir m uscles d u r­
ing  m odcrnfo m ou  i g find ing  
on th e  stock m a rk e t today .
T he m ain  H it clim bed a lm ost 
tw o polnt-s on Index. All o the r 
aectlons showed fractional a d ­
v ances.
A bltibl, A tlas S teel, B ank of 
M ontrea l nnd Consolldntod I’a- 
p e r  all gained In n ti-to-Y* 
ran g e .
Hell Telephone, D o m i n i o n  
F oundries  nnd Steel, Im p eria l 
Oil, Shell of Cannila nnd Al- 
b e r la  G as nil gained v .. RLsea 
of tk  w ent to  Bteel C om pany 
of C a n  n d a, Royal Bank, 
M assey-Fergu.son nnd A lgom a 
Bteel.
F o rd  of Cnnnda nhowed the  
m o st spec tacu la r jum p, rl.slng 
13 ;̂, to n I'j:;:: o:i high of IDO on 
Jight turnover.
In w estern  olB, D u n e  ad-
llorne A ('i nnd 
I’nrlfic re tro U ’urn
vanced  t».
H om o H H . 
declined Jk.
Suppllcrl by 
O kanagon Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of tho Investm en t 
D ea le rs ' Association of Canad*
T oday’s K aslern  T rices
(as nt 12 noon)
' INDUSTRL^IN
Ablllbt 40’;, 41
Alfom n RIcel 4rt>i, 4(5 V,
Aluminum 21 2 1 Vi
B.C. Forest i:u i 13B,
B.C. Power 21‘s 21V*
B.C. Tel« 5;i'i fiJ-Vi
Bell Tele , .51’’j .54»h
Can Brow nV i in *
Can. Cement n a ij
CPH ?5'»*i 25tk
CM.tiS 2:u!. 2.3-ri
Crown (Can) Ofd. 2-1Vz
Dliit. Reagrnm a 4!Bi 40Vi
IFun Klorcs 13% 13»>.
Dorn. T ar 18 Vz 18%
F a m  P lay 18 ISV'i
Ind. Ace. Corn, 27-ii 28
In te r . N lck d fiO C3\k
K elly "A " S'k 5 ' ,
l.ab n tta 14L 15'«
M assey 1 2 |i 12%
MacMlJlao 2 m 21%
Moore Corp. 49V4 49%
OK H elicopters 1.40 Bid
OK Tele 14',4 14Ti
Itothmnn.s 71# 8
Steel of Can 19% 19%
T rader#  "A" 14V4 14%
United C orp B 24 V4 25
W alkers 58Vli 58%
W. C. S teel 7% 7Vs
W oodwards "A’’ 17 17 V4
W(H)dward* Wts. 3.55 3.05
BANKS
Can. Im p. Com. 66 66%
M ontreal fWV# 68%
Nova Scotia 73% 70
Royal 78 78%
Tor. Dorn. 65% 65%
n ifJ 4 n N »  GASES
n.A. Oil SO 30%
Can Oil Ofd. 57
Homo "A" 11% 12%
Im p. Oil 43 43%
Inland G as 4 80 4.90
I’ac. P ete 12 12%
Itoyallte 12% 13%
MINES
Bra lorn* 605 6.25
Crnl,gmont 19% 10%
G rnnduc 4.00 4.05
G unnar 9.10 9.20
Hudson Bay 54 .54%
3244N nranda 32%
Steep Hock 5.10 5.25
PIPELINEB
Alla Gan T runk 20V4 29%
In ter. I’lpc 79% 80
North Ont. 17*i 18
Tran# Can. 22% 24
T ra n i Mtn. 14% 14%
Qu* Nut. G as s% .5%
W estcoasl VI. 14% 14%
MUTUAL niN D .S
All Can Comp. 900 980
All Can Dlv. 6.35 fl.OO
Can Invest Fund 10.25 11.24
F irs t  Oil 469 5.13
Grou|KHl Incom® 3.57 3.00
Investora Mut. 12.47 13.50
M utual Inc. 5.22 5,70
N orth A m er 10.70 11.69
T rans-C anada " C ’ fl.25 6.83
AVERAGER 11 A.M. KJ8.T.
Now York T orenta
In d i -I 2.CI Inds -I-1.0(1
H a lb  1 .07 Golds 4 -  .77
Ulll 1 .41 B  M etals 1 .7.3
POLICE COURT
vs. M aple




VERNON (S taff) .  
m onthly m ceUng of the J a y  
ccttea, held thl.* w eek a t tho 
hom e of Mr.s. Kandy Third , re- 
ix irb  w ere givTn on the foilow-
rinn C hristm as
G ene Bmigle In nbsenco of M rs 
Hob Gordon.
r-iT. "n  the  ch ild ren’.*
R m n e r ”*
F inanc ia l rep o rt g iven  hv 
M rs. Al W estnedge. ® ^
It w as decided lo m ake  up 
»et o f procedure ta be  given
"«  a ttend , th is w ill give 
° p roe jc ts  p a r t­
icipated In, and al.so w hat Is ex 
t>ected of them .
e r i S ' w  T f ' '  *"«t
Which Ja y ce tte s  w ant to  w ear 
U) the congress m eeting  In Kel 
owna In the aprlng.
'•of-feo a t  the w in ter ca rn iv a l pnr- 
«dc, w ith proceerls going for 
Kuldnnce toy.,
for My Kchool.
T he  nex t mc<>tlng will In* held 
nt tho L,tn.s G ardens, M onday,
III i  *"vernl new  g irls
will be Initialed Into the or- 
ganlzntlon. A fter the m eeting , 
an In teresting ta lk  was given by  
Mr.s. /e m ln , on re ta rd a tio n  anil
My Kchool.
VERNON (Staff)—K hlrley Ann 
W reede wa* fined 115 and cost* 
tcxl.iy for failing to stop her car* 
St a ra ilroad  crossing stop sign.!
G erh a rt P au l H arm on, and 
Ivan V. Hutzkal w ere  each  fined  ̂
J15 and costs for falling to stop 
a t a highway stop.
C larence Pool w as rem anded  
for tr ia l until Ja n , 24 when ho 
was charged  with failing to 
dace money in a park ing  m eter. 
He pleadctl not guilty. M ary 
Ja n e  l-aw rcnce w as fuied S25 
and costa for driving an  autom o­
bile w ithout a valid  driver'.s 
licence. Hugo Fochlcr w as fined 
$15 and costs when he failed to 
stop a t a stop sign.
C harles Scm lnuk wa.s flnerl 
$100 and costs T hursday  for 
driving a  m otor vehicle w ithout 
due ca re  and attention . His d riv ­
e r 's  licence was susircndcd two 
month*.
In Lum by, J a m e s  Gordon 
Lagom odtcro of V ernon pleaded 
ullty to  six charges
FO E AVI3LAGE SJ2E
Tb* size Cif toe keaae.1 iho'ira 
here is ru ltsb t*  ftjr ■ medj.am 
sized If jm ir  paoch t*
la r f ty  to a a  average or t.mallfer 
s iies  can  txs eh a tg e d  a tto n lin g - 
ly though a i.-nali to>g can enjuy 
! a la rg e  krnrsc!.
'Hw tW\i ItHie c-f 2''x
’[4" und£e»*.pi:l fir a.od the 23''xJ.‘j"
I fleer of H" fir jJywuod ttkouki I 
be treate-d w ith wxyxl prcicrva-! 
tlve before a isem b iy . In fa r t th e ! 
whcla kennel can be given the 
sam e fr'eatn-.ent in one d  Use 
m any p lea ian tly  colcjured pre­
servatives CM the m arket. Ttse 
outside m ay t>e fini-.hr-d ui tx - 
tersar paiat to *u;t its lurrouod- 
ing*. Use w aterproof glue on al! 
JoinU and in addlu-o.n nail Jotots 
usuig 1 4 "  Ealvaiiu.ed nails.
CANVAS FLA P
In ex trem e clim ates a flap of 
canvas m ay lie eu.5pcndcd 
acros.$ the d w rw a y  by n.iihng 
it to the top only it adds greatly  
to the w arm th  cf the kennel and 
the dog £cxm gets used to push­
ing p as t i t  In sum m er it  can 
be rolled up or rem oved.
The kennel can  bo m ade quite 
solid by cutting  the ta d  sections
JUST A THREAD 
OF EVIDENCE
GLASGOW tA P ) - A  m era  
th read  o l e v i d e n c e  ha*
Usidtxi a y im i i  to ifg lar in 
Jail.
Tbe youthful tti.rf Isfoke 
Into a M tghb'.'r 's ho-u:-*. A  
th read  prctrusiiRg from  a 
dr aw er he opened caught on 
a tu tto rj of hi* Jacket. A* 
h« w ent from  room to room  
the th read  unwound from  a
tJKiOl.
l>ctcctive.s called to inves­
tigate the theft followed the 
th read  through a window of 
the house, out into the t tr c e t  
around a corner and Into 
the lwy'.i h 'iine.
Tt-.e txjy t;!f;ided guilty  of 
itea lin g  hou.se.Viki g o o d :  
w orth £120. He w as de­
ta in  ctl p-endinR a rciv^rt by 
a probation officer.
'T h U ,"  *aid the prosecu­
tor, " is  a  classic exam ple 
of the quotation 'Ob, w hat 
a tangled web we weave 
when firs t wt p rac tise  to 
deceive,' "
piac# toe gav ie t?
ANSW Eit: IWvl re i'Jacem efit' 
li wlto toe si-evUli' g i i i e l  li>t . 
to# i«arlH-ular i#fng#r*w«i- yt»o! 
h*v«. to-U D uauaUy ava'iafcie', 
ftvm  toe i t h i g t t  at-v’i- sei vice Or ;■ 
satixfa.'tory fe y p i» c rm « t m a-: 
le n a l. fee a4.«..;*at«ly r a w iiio g ; 
art.«u£»d to* d;*jr, can  be i« r - j  
cLa*«d by the yard  or ia  f*ck -j 
aged t4r«»rut k c g to , from  m a n y . 
hardw are a.'vd ha»uaewar#* deal-; 
er». This m atezia i is uauidiy ad* \ 
heth-e-l-arked,. ^
TEAK B EEA K rm O N T
QUESTION: I boaght *  teak : 
h r*akfrc« t ta  e w t i le a t  coadi-; 
!j:.w a t an auction sa le  of house- 
httkl futnishirig*. W hat ta r*  li  
rtcom tiiended  L.r Xhn woo41 It 
t f t m t  to Lav* a rublxtd. oil 
fuitrli.
ANSWER: U sually IhU D'P« of 
w« k1 req u ires  only rubbing with 
a rough cloth along the g r a b  cf 
the wood. If the ju rfa c a  become* 
grim y, w arh  with the foSkmtng
C&mptdti PtomiMfii 
tnstilk^
O t t  &  O i  
Hot W itgf
IAN SAAITH
P lam tiis f  A Haattsf 
Cootrseter 
t m  B * k b «  A m  ' r o
CMI M d G m
FURNACES
g lv t  fern
M O R E  tlkta H I A T
InvesUgata tha monty iu»4 
lim a tav tng  advan tagas of 
AIROQ HEATING I
E. WINTER
Plum biag an d  Heatirtg 




R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1 8 6 0  P rin c tfg  SL KELDIYNA P lio o e  P C  2 -3 1 6 2
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN ritEBA
Zurich, .Sw ll/erland—C arl Hit­
te r, 70, an  A m erican auUior.
G rargetow ii, Ont. — Rtlrllng 
n iako  ChnmlM:rInln, 77. who 






M ac-•eforo M agistrate  
donald.
He w as also found guilty  of a 
b reach  of probation, l ie  w as to 
b« aitntenced today .
Royal Trust 
Vice-President
R. S. W H Y Tf,
who.xo appointment as Vlce- 
i'resiileni Weatern Division, 
with hendqiiarters In Van­
couver la announced by "Th* 
Royal Trust Company.
W Oil* -I- .11




SI'EC IA L WKSTICIIN 
FKATUHK 
fiATUIlDAY MATINF.E 
2 p.m . plus C artoons
E ve, Shows 7:00 and  0:10
You Can't Beat The Personal Service Of M.L.S.
You can’t beat the personal attention you 
receive from the Multiple Listing Service. 
To assist you in selling your real estate and 
protect your interest a.s well as giving correct 
details to buyer. Multiple Listing Service has 
a Caravan of Agents whfch tour property 
to familiarize themselves with it. This first 
h.ind information, plus photo service, gives 
the salesmen a complete picture of your real 
estate and makes it easier for them to sell 
It faster.
REAL ESTATE BOARD
itN im  MuiTiFU ufTiiB som tc 
MFmbrrs of tbo O ksnsgaa  
Ala Inline IJsUng Berrle* 
are Bonded for ILOOO.OOQ.
Royal T m st Company 
R eal E s ta te  Dept.
248 B ernard  Ave.
Phono PO 2-5200
Interior Agencies Ltd.
268 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO  2-2873
Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
54.1 B ernard  Ave. 
P hon* PO  2-3148
IlooTer & Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
130 B ernard  Ave., PO 2-5030
Oceola Realty 
Phon* ROC-2.338 — Winfield
Charles Claddes & Ron Ltd. 
Real Estate
288 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO  2-3227
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
2B0 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2332
Carruthera & Melkl* Ltd,
R eal E s ta te  
364 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Phono PO  2-2127
C. E . M etcalfe Realty Ltd,
253 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO  24019
Lnpton Agenelea Ltd.
Bhops Capri 
Phono PO  24400
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 B ern ard  Ave.
Phono PO  2-5544
Alberta Mortgage Exchange 
Ltd.
1487 Pandosy - P h . PO  2-8333
Robt. M. Johnston
Heal E sta te  
418 B ernard  Ave.
Phono PO  2-2848
P. Rohellenbcrg Ltd. 
Real Estato
547 B ernnrd  Ave. 
Phon® PO  2-2739
T h in k in g  o f n l/tik cs lio re  H o m e?
M ay we suggest th a t th is l.s the tim e lo buy. We have just 
ILsted an  outstanding property . B rand new, th is hom e h a i 
a  well planned Interio r featuring  a 14 x 22 living room , 
w all to w all carpeting , m odern b rick  firep lace , convenient 
dining a re a , sm a rt e lectric  k itchen with cxhaim l fan, utllltv  
room  w ith w asher nnd d ry er hook-ui), PLUS! .3 largo beci- 
rooins with oversize closets, PLU.SI a btMuillfulIy ap|K>lntcd 
van ity  bathroom , a ll connectwl by  a flpadoiis th ru  hallw ay 
and  heated  by n forced a ir  Oil F u rnace . Thia in addition 
to tho a ttached  c a rp o rt nnd Rtorago (ihed. PI,UR the location 
in n nheltcrcd bay on 70 feel of ii.indy beach mnko tlila on 
excellent buy n t $20,400.
Call today — this won’t Inst longM! M.L.R. 8757.
A b sen tee  O w n e r  A n x io u s  T o  S elll
N.II.A . thrco  bedroom  bungalow  sltiia ted  close to nouth end 
shopping and tho ixiach on landscnped city lot, Contain* 
largo  llvlngroom  with open brick  fireplace, diningroom , 
m odern  elcctrlo  kitchen w 'lh  fan, oak floors, full h ase in rn t, 
finished rum pu't room with second firep lace , n a tu ra l gaa 
healing . A ttracllvo sulle could be finished In thn basem ent. 
J u s t  3 bloekfi from  new vocational iichool site.
F u ll P rio r  815,500.00, Ju* t W,000,00 Down, M.i„H, No. 8620,
.
(.'Iiwe To GIfy Ceiiler
I.n rge porch 8’ x 2 t‘. 3 bedi(Minis, Lioge living loom  with 
brick  fireplaco, fir floors Ihroiiijhoul. Kpnelousi Idlelii ii with 
culing area , t.anndrv  room.
Full I’rlcp Sl'j.OOO ivltli fO.flOO Dmvn I’aymcnt.











V.*.: fc.- IS* klw
E«:f iiisal «
ii jJ i  t;kr d s it ia iK  »i««3
ts 1,1* »*:.zi's vte>" ast» i
■* ''iw i '» 4 (1 ^ : -i
..r- l!»  Pvi»liv*i i ' v f c t k , * , .  4
.S'fewtf »lvi s w;. »,va
'tfee toai'd  »«.# tJit*. i  
*,i» #'.*•« 'fc# i.44* * * i£ t . l3 re jiiif#  5S*«
Lid , %'i *«■»-
1**0 iii< *5 4»%,i»a ■*•’,£ j s : ^1' J'l- RaW-»i<,,
ik a *  ilB-4 b»> !,••* to,*—j-ad *oi »a>AiiaAj,| s..it.«t)«l-
«*..**» t j  toe €U. v»-U iats L» w**»'«'. is* W s  i»*W&ol
£Xiiiyt.z »):■£» siiiMtiiyii tcs* e-ti4'ifcs."M 1 toe ia'is-
*&*>• fafe«i4 Isirtii nr>4.K‘n>' ijsij ^
l.SSy!, eSiSaSMl tos : I Id*.U' £>.“1 lUe'eiZ iwtti''
t-Sl'WitfSt. PilifGK, t  ItL* ..aJi,«.
b ee f; t .  C. s ii lfK fe  1 \1 4 k .Ejeeliaif tm  Est.tewa* t'fe*Dai«:i ■**’ *** *: ,, . ..
Ui M. V, WfWs. ** r r w f J ,  e ^ # i
>4w*rrw &•£■■« IS i m  u t i -  C W Xi*m . )4«J « k-««r W
i  J | l » a  .a  D f, C'Uzbe toe Um&cMl'.
i » «  C ftK ff. tofS to* ckkctez
jEuJ&td t i e  ai,i.i,-Ue*Ui.*l OU'Wa IS 
i .t,L»A*u be k-n to«5 '»*>- 
fW 4M f>|  M#)Vf t to *  i'aflte.yi.-fi.
Mf» J, H, Nf«*BMua. «« i«e U»e G -iilitif  ui j Sxw %•*.* ».>ut | 
*«sj5-e4 * ffOMlj *4 Xf side Skf ‘‘S’-d’ L-'"'■'■*, G-i Use fSt,) ,
■W aiffiiif*, WM' C*lk4 f t l t t . :*>»'» iCfk:KaS,!» U iU ifstfd  Ui toe',
Ttior»4.*y i,f%ttai;iott. biwf f*,si ■ »:>a.jny t;f l* » e  w * ie r ,;
Ilic lfc-8 ft|?l'«»'fSi.lc'4 b f i 'f -  ' t i e  L f i f  u w ifd  t*-:r tfi-e t»**‘
ff*lfw l t l  i&e W iJ'to tf tL itif .* : le t UlSaLe O-A td » sWratexJ
to*t jKigfcS *.rt*f ftvfn  a. ‘ •j,«s * c **'* t » »  tesUag to  fissd
l*£jt s*.iteiis la Vie tew ; JtXktoer f;ir ffur »#Ver i,»u.fKpiiig ^
W iidai,|, * 'iJ ie s  « e  WctiSUtog e i te o d rd  Vx* |
A rAC'lt.EI> C Q l 'lT ie O M
*,*1 ii»ivsu|.ii si* bad  * tuoi 
l**u* i.4 t«.iti,a:*«y Tfc-axsOay 
bciuj'* toe’ t'u iitrc i
B u iid  ia  ■
A des'ssitsa M  W 'aXki-wt
E d g e ’* a te f  l ic k la g *  L M , to  
'l.af'Ckeeed * ito  * pcbiix'ced 46- 
s’uiic stiirU i-ffit biaMiiig « i  
Biue H itd ii»y soisie X w  
tjiiiei >.>«sa id toe a ty  uuV-
S.4uts *Ui i»..4 be L f
i to t l  t t *  w ee* c4 Jaaa-ary II .
Tfee txiard. bcda Xht left, aiv 
H. G . M cU ysia, F . S, M e K a -  
rxia, R. B aw ertag,
■J, E  BiV'*,c, deytuvy tssaii-
Ui v t iUi.Uiia3>*l fkbU i
i’.;«i. Ctau-lef Br'ttEear'idge.
,Dj. j .  a . T sy k c , ck'put'jf uAm-
liitsr vf Le-aitii aitd R. T. Eey- 
U ikii lill L ciflg  toe ciiiisa'i.. 
i>f. i» p am a iiy  iiiMea..
- -iC'V'fcU'iei: Pttotu.'
BCFGA Locals Submit Briefs 
Opposing Early Fruit Pools i
Hi iff s, m itendk ij; th« t * p iice  Fnii'.s to  sell toe eari.e p a r t  c-Ji
b e e i * * t o  **n^ f - i* d . »*o % £ ,  t o i l  Q O t  o f , i>  sV -fiii W  t C . . a b t o b e d  t o l  i n a u s - J  t o e  c f a i ' r r y
l*i*cs,“‘ »h« *b»d.. "W e tfg e  ta * ., u»e b e tte r a reaa  is ta  l i e  15k .e : t a a e d  tiuwugtaout iW_ g ro * to g : tuga ^as the tub ike j w ul W ar
iUv<>*iii Ui UP Ifitf ilx-,*kl*Uj2 6 Bkid ii"4y, tnujii j>«,rK>us-5 ifctSki-iiii. . - .  . - * - * * *
KfMiU is^lU «  r.aiB tuiiy >ou u* th z i ih ^ f t
' ' ' :■ jjg, t Sil lUctX, I skUd L.ut&l tfCtrlawPil <U« .lufl A lUskl&C.






p fv iia f ’i*! IwkU jei.ch  u i tfae*# W’lu  fa r ti»i' jt«>* 
lAd tu m u te r , F riday  n>c«sal.
Wifa. to* E tfaw ii* fa .* r* g  ua tW J
Sawtafairil Y uM  U w i iM'iA*3**d;*•**•■*» ,  »  . .  .....
lor to* Oii*».**a aj't.a, to»l ta«| Mosa c4 Esfaws*
i,fv|x**.l WAS la rut Uiub«.r lsne.U m  beA.i.W w ^  M
h* M r*r cent ! S»itii|.>*Ma, Eek)»&». lY»U.|mte
M are t o «  »  k»ggisg (rsri GblUw’ty .  t M
tsvea M»d c to ff*  Were i f e i f f i t .  ’ Lti., E a i* w*.» lo r to«>
Jviae fy i'a iil I tU is  we.te J.. itos.* G isrra ia  e l  Weatt***.,
' cea'k'd daring tiie usornm g aca-i (vpfrwentuig GeftE&a Brodw-rs
l a m  t o «  W ie d  ubVd I p ta. T ea la iid  J. l i  O ilm ger iera"e.r«b,ttol 
jwtocrs a.|.%.«eax«di wiitasut ft»fffial! Ruiiajid »>aw.*Qili w ere wgaifflAt., 
jbaiiei*. Fliveett v i U*,we SawVuliS »u*ajUttid
I USg' w ere Us la iv r  VLe p-iai.*..**"! a to le l *4sd tWsI Udd iLe lieat tog 
;«4  u&it btid b-Htf w eie agaijftsS jVixiay Vitey wSsEed to rerfutiiJder 
j A rm au’veg Ewwttull mxi Vcs’ ■ iJtesr »ut-i!ut»k«
|£fc« Ik ii t\?, U d . wese fe r re - i  t « »  etisers were tu te u t te d ,  
m i u d  by A rto -r Lu-usieia: ;f.f.«Uy ftv«i nv.ifiiirsj:;*iJUt« wwl 
iir-jte i't TlixjS'er i r j r e s e i i ’.iiid'fLaa.’.fc*.{t t l  fo.r.;nus t e , e l |L t 
J ix .n e f S aw c’d lir ; A. H eneau .beU ig  ixe wad two ig a ass t the 
tjcA e E f  O k ser Saw a’-Ul »ad i.ii'«|x>.ia.!..___________
•abmitted by Rut-{ But the U te r  stufiHtents, j*® . I g ,  I H J  H ie  tF*i|y  C o u rie r  f l f o  3
fo s 'td  Uteie i» m  lu.*.lto r is i
"Precedent-Setting Situation" 
Mayor Parkinson Tells Hearing
VV J , An-
|tte«»£« at a w n  t tu U  IVeqiB*
ftt a  in lce ’WtiU'h iL*e* to.»t ( a ta i  ( 
q u ic k  rae.rchat.v1;sitlg, L f c l i i g  « j  
W artog UI VVla.ftekS Wc\t&es*.l*y~. * tub .jtat’.ual d ftp  to f t ic e  in w -f  
t>!', Aiidersise. *  jwwle»w.ir et .d r r  Ui »5itau'-st« I'toveiufiit. 
*g»Kui.tMe at'd rcwtoJ-.uc.» »t,' hi t?‘.e ease v l p iv s t s  m J : 
t&e ViUvrrsity t f  ISr.Usb tVlui.«-| » lf  kx’ts, n  W s W ea the  W -cy  j 
bi*. wUl l i t  ft! a i'c»e-(i.'..4a  U > * td ;d  vW 11 C. T ree F r u u  to  re t •  ;■
: to W a r Irie fs  s'ul«utv*4 L.v; j.i.'Sce ra d  lusto tiU i it t.~tw .gk'; 
^  . ,  . _  . .. U arii^ is DClXzA ioca li la toe out toe I
n  E jceiuV  4 * ’t tMnk a Dr l> sr« i A, C i ik e ,  l-*«: (>gjij,a,,r 3  : lE e  tv’.{OerJrd toa t w ito :
U fA  fOuM be fu .srito -,W «ita  tSfu-er, U f t a  to U *ce Use. W u'dkld kx-fl tu b n u tle il! tuch a tW tiaOe Wixtol.
l « d  by unroM  to w sy; la.ikrfy ©I tbc tfttoktog u a t  case of inw *etu>g!h*ve cvr.tule.nce, wtsru tv.) tog
it had Iseeri'lW  fruit, I tiit  the price wvv.ld
100 Persons In Attendance 





txi.i;ut*.ai. T be taiaitin im  i.tir»d'j*u Lu «le<'4 .s.K”iti to  « 4 u££».,<.».* " ' “ 'jjjfij. cherrywiihhtj.kl his
» rd i *.re BtA gcxxl eixHitti f.i.'*r  ̂i.igRfture fr’ic.in the bui.tiliBf pet- 
i.*fuU t»o. T here  i» eacxigh t.cJ-UBi', 
luticiin t » * b g  w a e e  m *  faoasf 
©ui lake ficmt. .M A IG IX A L
■'Dr. C U ttie u  » r#*l U id d o g  H e.ore he had guoe very  .
heajsn inatu-r* «ad he h a s ’ chz 'ro '.an  J .  E. Ihwi**'
d .xgsn  to hsk  (lurstiiift* wad Dr, 
fC'Marke i. tv e r  itol fiaish his sut> 
lis t km .
Mr. Ihow ti *J>ked If the a re a  
ifitso ii. w here th e  r e p tic  








i series OI tis  
iUfikig f...f Ilct-i 
l i a i  hfcl.1 Ut
Aqv.aUJ 0-1.),
1:; Ku 
. tu t  I f
cifl. heaitn inatu-r* 
ehatiNd the eity etafl oft inaiiy 
(Kcaskifts. H r h*» only (.n.e 
t.hovigtit in rtund, and liiat i» tlse . ’’ 
braP.h of everyc.r.e. ;.
■‘Oiir C'iiv enguieer feel* t t i r , di <!tank
jtti« i»4icy ol Ibeir la le i  ageoc)
’ to le il to maiket.4 in W estern 
C anada lii»t. When th ii m a rk e t_ 
*’»» fully luppiied then farther! 
UiEfkets Wixild W  utUUed. ' 
It was [ndnteet oiit tlsat W- 
cause of the i<.'Ury, tfvip'tdng 
cost* to  the d&ser sn a tk rta  w eie 
k>wer than  posts to  fa rth e r jna-- 
kcts. with toe resu lt th a t the 
early  jk.»1 In cherries does h a \e  
advaBtage over la te rlinu ts built l.itu this pfCHkiJed , . , .  1  j . '.n• v.f.-i...> .w ere t ’lstined. wouicl ik .<x1 ana>»“  ,, .*. .stu.i oie m t  . .uficicii.. baPi^-n. j tnents which grnerBlly have a
Dr r i a f k r  said aUtiOugh there 1 h igher trar.f{,K.rlatiO!i coft than 
t* n  dutKwal a re as  b o th 'e a r l ie r  rhipinent*.
not W  Iviwerrd sftcirtly afte r a a  Wunge 
orde r was r e c e i v ed,
■*I would like Dr. Andereoo to; 
study the solum e of cherries la  
the early istoU during the jmat 
few je a r* ,"  saul H artdd M ar­
sha!!, nejkrs.'i'.an for the Win- 
firld-OkBiragaii C entre kwiil.
In the 1962 m arketing  of their
Ttui. Itw
Ht, Hrv. W, R. Cc:c..'.;,i».n. Iks-} •‘'T tie cE-.te..h e&ie’'-»vw» to  ta- 
Stop t f  IL»;.'..e»ay, rex’«s.ll.y r« ' d icate  w*yi to which !t C)Xi.W 
t ’uiBed t 'c m  gu'ikg a k e -lp r o s id e  creative t*4'j:ti»,s Xo tEe
t'u 'e ua toe »,td,ect t i  "CEr Ut i i i s ! c* relating C b ru tia a  
K.ihmufid &i » 3  «x - 'am unu isc ito ;;« i"  a t N itre  D am e jfa ito  i£iten)g.toly. i,*riiuasivtfy 
luwa ikafiiiiXig . Uc. 1  • e'ftity College ui Nelsc®. land retovar.tiy lu h'-rnkn be..iTi£i4
i.;.ct.l, toe V icvfk ie! He i» Urf Ilf i t  A&giican LisHcsp'Uvtog to a culture tha t has  b e ta  
■..-.•■.to..toni tch,.xi,l a.ti.d‘u> advLris a N otre D am e Ccili.e|«‘ao t tr tc g iy  iM lueaewl by I’eci*.
' la risra  aad  h u m . a n l i f n , '  he f » t . d .  
Fcdtewuig the lectu re , q u « -  
iM:*meni thms w ere raU td  having to  do  
I felia
h a s  eU n iin a tr* ! th e ! a u d ie n c e .iday with over . . .  , —  ------ — --------------- — .-------------
pefsA'-iTif atw juling. \ u> j^nurchase T^>#J acfes til j "’Mv rc-i-^fcfrfoUtkio a t  tha It-c-
Dr. J. N. Jark .sca , a s so c ia te ! Xarkl over toe p ast five ) eaf's,I tiure lep fesee ta  a dcvekipm ent 
profess.'f i,.f i.’Iartoing a t t.hci rava ig  toe ta .ip .ajer a t least* in  fh rU tia a  ro u rte iy  aa d  leliow- 
r n u r r t i t v  of H n tiih  (’ciuml.-ra ijhii* t^ tw eca  the AngSu-an »fta aad  Dsw inis intghl d cv tiop ,
sgthiiCatfte.lK- churches,"  ra id  asxi the iniixirtance of C htU tiana
with the n u t te r  cJ church natty
W’Bs th e  g u e it t i e u k e r .  
Pliiiiiiing Is only
Ur<,l
'. t ie r !, fit
road
D,w»j t-v V i.W  feet. a jC o 'e n u n ,
n a m e  f<>r o x i a l  c*»nt:<il o v e r  t o e  j t o t a l  cit H.Oix) f r e t ,  r e s u l t e d  l a  a |  ' n j e  l e c t u r e  w a s  t h e  f i r s t  t n  a 
u s e  o f  t a n d .  It ts  t t i e  i n s t r u m e n t  I itvI-
cherry  rrov> atirKMt one th u d  o fjh y  winch to recure that tiie l>e‘ !
■''nus is a ife'Cederit-setong 
i i tu a iin n , ikftd If so u  go ag am ; 
the w ith fi of te th  ctur me<l.lcsil,
the to ta l ctrerry fh lpm ents w ere
h itu jin  the ro-calletl early  picxd.
lE e  grower* who paru c ip a tcd  
in toe early  p w l rea ltred  11.00 
per box m ore than those wh<.)se
w e r e  m a r g i n a l  as far 8 & rew'age Tlmy contended that it has
been the ixiltcy of B.C. Treeh ealth  officer and our csty eo-, g inccr In this m a tte r, there w i'P d isp o sa l went. 
l*e no end of dlfncviltles." h e ' L ** » itu a lk » .
j j n j  said  Dr. C larke end I cannot
, say yes cr no.
H fA L T II BOARD " I f  every th ing  w ere optim um ,
Aid. D A. N. P o tterton , chair-* the jila.n m ight Ijc all r igh t, but 
m an of the Scnith O kanagan I ’n-U hc first j-nnciiilc In sew age dis- 
ion Board cf H ealth, told th e 'p o s a l is th a t you don 't a ttem p t 
hearing every  ic iitlc tank  wa*d<» t'u t a  di.5i<i.sal system  in the 
a th rea t to the pu rity  of the lake i wrcmg land, and 1 uiubrnit this 
w ate r. * is the w rong land.
crops w ere m ainly in the 
pcxil.
reaion
■'fXir san ita rian , our m edical 
hcaltli officer and a rcpre.senta- 
live of the roil survey b r.in rh  of 
the dep.irtm ent of agricu ltu re, 
tell u -1 the propostxl system  will 
nut prevent I'oUation in the Blue 
B ird  Bay area .
"W e recom m end you withhold 
the building p erm it until a lu ll
"I  fu rthe r subm it no one 
knows enough about the D nd to 
m ake a decision on the proba­
b ilitie s ,"  he said.
C harles B reckcnrldgc, fo rm ­
er city engineer w ith the city of 
V ancouver, rp-okc up saying, 
"N o one iiuls in a septic tank
Higher Quality Fruit Crops 
Recompensed On Minimum Basis
..t'„cti.<*a <'f a re a  uuvtrr ro ad i 1 series entitled  ■‘Cswtetf’-t'orary 
from  Uf IXT cen t of the to ta l !lSj", to lie given m onthly by dif- 
e u  m ade of the av a ila td e ' suticUvis.ion to 13 p<r cent. j ferent ijre a k rri . 
land in the In tcrtu ts  of the com -j " I ’lacir.g ?fh.<s'4s in » m ore! Bishop Colem an em p h asu ed  
m unity av a whole, ; jio;>u!*ted a re a , ra th e r  than in* that Cornm ualcationf and Com-
" I t is the iu t (’f and j tc a tte ie d  a rra s , fuoducevt an j munity have a com m on route,
guiding ttie shv ,t:ical a rra n g e - 1 e;timate<t lavm g of SlM.WiO 
m ent a ml stru c tu re  of tow n*! over a five-year j>enod." he
and ru ra l com munitit-s in h a r - 's a id .  
tnony with sw ia l and eim oom icj «Br»K K "n
ncevis. F rom  th.e.se th ree  s t a t e - h r t - V K U l  
rnents r in rrg rv  tlie cen tral i 71ic;e t .u e e  exam pics are 
tiiem e of planning as:, toe use LlustxaUons of w hat
and develripment e»f larM," said * k'X'xl planning can  achieve, and
Dr. Jack;.(*n. ! why p'!.inning can  be shown to
M eaning th a t the  unity of the 
church 1* basic to  il.j ability  ta 
speak effectively to  the con 
tem txsriry  world.
of various dewirnlnatuwit beC'om- 
to* invttlved In frank and op*ei» 
dialogue with one another, la  
which e te a i  of d ifference and  
arfu ro e til would be explored.
Another p>oint of dtscuiikK i 
perta ined  to the language now 
being used la  w orship, w hether 
it thouM  be rpioken in Latin , o r 
in this p a r t  of C anada. In E n g ­
lish.
"G row ers, whose fru it crops 
have been of I 'a rticu la rly  high 
quality , a re  only recomt>enscd 
on the b a sh  of m inim um  grade 
standard.s; likewise a grow er of 
a ixxirer s tandard  of fru it has 
now only to m eet the  sam e m ini­
m um  standards for equal finan- 
ci."il benefit,” said  J .  S tuart, 
cha irm an  of the South and E as t
y e a r 's  .studies have been m ad e -o th e r  way to  dispose of the sew 
on the 5oy^ situation ," he said. lagc.
anvw here, unless th e re  is no Kelowna local, in a  brief to  Dr 
■ ■ Ander.son,
"Som e grow ers tn the south
Board Member Objects To Plan 
Says Septic Tanks Poor System
t
L
"1  am agaln .d  them , they 
never do the p roper job.
" I f  we a rc  to  give th is m a t­
te r  any scriou.s consideration a t 
nil we nee<I m uch m ore inform ­
ation than we have licen given 
hero  today ," he said. j
Under cros.s exam ination  Viy 
N orm an M ullins, counsel for the 
applicant. Dr. C larke .said he 
w asn’t su re  the health d e p a r t­
m en t engineers had approved 
the  final p lans for the building 
and the .sewage s.v.slcm.
" I  found out tcKlay the re  w as 
to  be a lift pum p in the .system," 
he said.
" I  am not Iho approving offi­
cer, the consultations have been 
going on In V lc to r ia - I  am  In 
Kelowna.
" I  do know wc have two Ict- 
tcr.i from  our departm en ta l en ­
gineers say ing  the septic tank 
system  would fail in that la n d ,"  
he said.
The p ro jec t engineer, Edw ard  
D. P iggotl, recalled  for fu rther 
cpiestioning by the Ixiard .said 
the plan had nlways been lo 
build up the nrea w here the 
disiKisal tiles w ere located, so 
they would be alxrve the 104 foot
lake level.
He ag reed , th a t septic tanks 
w ere only used when no other 
system  w as available, when 
questioned bv the Ixiard.
SUM UP 
K. G. W att, a m cm lrer of the
Kelowna city .solicitor's staff, 
.sum m cdtup the case a t  the re- 
que.st of M ayor Parkinson.
"G rav e  doubt.s have Ircen ra is ­
ed here today' alxmt the fiossl- 
bility of jvollution," he said. " I  
subm it th e re  is little lawful r e ­
d ress  availab le if the system  
should fa ll."
M r. M ullins, sum m ing up for 
the applicnnt.s, rep ea ted  his 
einn lng  s ta tem ent, saying his 
cllent.s would not lu irm  tho 
h ea lth  of tho a re a  and  it  would 
be financial suicide for them  
to put in a septic tank  if they 
thought it would not fill the pur 
ix)se.
"T he H ealth  Act say.s you can 
orrier u.s to change the system  
if it doe.sn't w ork ," he .said.
Coneiuding the hearing  Mr. 
Brown said  a ileclsion would be 
m ade a t ilie ea rlie s t imssible 
m om ent, likely during the week 
of .lanunry  27.
sacrificed som e of the benefits 
of their ea rlie r  production in 
team ing  up willi fellow grow ers 
from  the m ore northern  clim es. 
It hn.s becom e accepted  jir.ic 
ticc lo com pensate fru it which 
is cs{)ccially picked for an  in 
du.stry need, such as M cIntosh 
sixit pick, and to  pool together 
all o ther fruit.s picked in the ir 
season ," said M r. S tuart.
D espite the lo.sse.s aii i  gains 
of Individuals m entioned, i t  is 
generally  adm itted  th a t the  in­
dustry  as a whole, benefitted
im m easurab ly  by being able to 
concentra te its continuity of 
supply, and increase its selling 
jxiwer by moving to  cen tral 
clling.
The 1962 average p rice  re ­
ceived by the grower in the to ­
day  i>ool wa.s 81.5 cents p er lug 
higher than  in the season pool, 
for cherrie.s. ThI.s works out to 
approxim ately  four cents per 
IX)und.
"Thi.s four cents is 23 i>cr cent 
m ore than  the grow er get.s in 
the season pool, and any a ttem p t 
to lengthen the 10-day period to 
intnxluce another ikxjI, could 
up.sct tho exi.sting conditions 
considerab ly ," raid  M r. S tuart.
"In  sum m ation ," he said, "w c 
know' th a t because of our soils 
and longer growing season, wc 
in th is local grow a la rg e r and 
m ore acceptable pro<luct than 
the grow ers to tho south. Wc 
suspect th a t the high p rice  of 
the ir low er quality  product often 
prejudice.s the p rice and  volume 
sale.s of th e  protluct th a t follow.s.
" t l i e  a t tr ib u te ' <>f jilanning, 
its opcrati<Jii a t  d iffe ren t levels 
of guvei nnicnt, its concern with 
relationships, aevUicUc value J, 
negative controls and tsisitivc 
action, a re  concerned witii the 
m any prol>lcms which afflict 
our tow ns," he raid .
B iaf.M O N D  r a A M r i .E
Color flldcs illu strating  town 
planning w ere shown by D r. 
Jackson  following the lecture 
aw l before the di.rcusslon f>er- 
icxl.
D r. Jackson  u.'cd the Munici-
bc of d irec t financial tjcnefit 
.and gain to the com m unity 
which it fc rv es ,"  sakt Dr. 
Jackson.
Richm ond jd.a,n.ning officer 
Dill K err will be the guest 
speaker a t the next com m unity 
sem inar, J a n u a ry  30, in the 
Aquatic Ijounge.
M r. K err will discu.ss the leg­
islative fram ew ork far t'lan- 
ning, relationship  of pl.annlng to 
o ther dcp,artm cnts, co o rx ra tio n  
of public and p riva te  dcvelop- 
mcnt.s, nnd tlie relation  to com ­
m unity groups and the ptiblic.
Court Of Honor Formed 
By District Scout Troops
rtep resen ta tlves of six B oy!cu .«  with h is troop the type, lo-
Scout troops in the  C entral Ok- caUon, and activities p re fe rred , 
anagan  D istric t m et W cdnes-j A rejiort from  each  troop will 
day to form  the firs t D istrict
New Toronto Dominion Bank 
Opens in Kelowna Today
Apply Same Pooling Principles 
To Apricot And Peach Crops
Safety Council 
Give Statistics
The RuUand local BCFGA 
subm ission d ea ls  m ain ly  w ith 
cherries and p runes, nnd it  l.s 
the ir thinking th a t the sam e 
IKwdlng principles can bo nj)- 
tdied to  ni»ricofs and peaches.
"O ur lliinking is th a t an Incen­
tive should be given to those 
grow ers who can  and  will sup­
ply product for ea rly  m arketing  
regard less of w here they arc. 
H ie  m a tte r of ea rly  jxwI.h th e re ­
fore i.s not the ir nccepinnce but 
ra th e r  the ir num ber nnd their 
durntlnn, nnd the type of other 
benefli.s they enjoy, .snld G eorge 
W hittnker in the H utlnnd brief 
Bubmltled to D r. Anderson.
The Rutland local contended 
th a t if one section of the grow ­
e rs  is able to  have ndvnntage 
of receiving nil tho m oney thnt 
goe.'i into tho i>ool before nny 
price decline,H, if they do  not 
shnrc ia cannery  equnli/n tion  or 
pool claim s, then thn basic 
princlplo of getting  tire mo.sl 
money into the fxwl for the fruit 
for the benefit of all grower.s In
Hlalistic.s relea.sed by the Kid- 
owna nnd Dl.stilct Nafeiy Couii' 
oil nt the ir regu lar m eeting 
Wedne.sdiiy indicate seven p e r­
sons w ere killed nml 15(1 In ju r­
ed In .302 m otor vehicle acci- 
(lent.s rturing BH12 in Kelowna 
nnd Di.itrict. '
.Slnti>dic.s .nhow the m ajo rily  
of Hie accldcnlrt took place w ith­
in (lie city lim it! t)ctw»‘cn tlie 
hours of 12 tnxm nnd (» p.m .
Ilelweeii tire hours of 12 lUMrn 
arni (i i>.m., 122 accldcnt.’i occur- 
rcrl: between ti p.m . and 12 ml«i- 
nighi, 82 accidents occrirrcd: 
iH'lwtU'U (1 a in. nnd 12 ikmhi, .'»7 
nccideni t occur i cd, and lietweeu 
12 m idnight and 0 a.m  , It ncct- 
dent.s occuricil,
A special coiiu\uttec wiis ret 
up to .study all nspects of safe 
rlrlvlng iaticU cc .1 and nttitudca, 
In n rilscus'don whicir follow­
ed, Ihe romurittc(> nremhi'r.s ex- 
prcsst'il Ihe general feeling that 
alcohol t.s conslilcrcrt to be the 
m njor cause of motor vehicle 
accidents torlav.
"A inoir' intcnsivr' adult ed u ­
cation p rogram  is lu’idcil. <on\
d lrt'c io r. Cecil Enngton.
A. L. F a irba lrn  wa.s apixrinted 
Iry the Safety Council to the 
City of Kelowna, .Special Cycli.st 
C om m ittee, to review  the over­
all bicycle program , l i r e  com- 
nrltt«-e earnestly  requests  par- 
ent.s to hcl|) )>rotcct the ir chil 
dren  by m aking sure thn t lights 
nnd reflec tors m e put on nil bi 
cycle.'!. " I t  will 1h- loo late if 
som e child i.s k illed ," said Mr 
iam glon.
K m ther contact s a re  being 
m ade by the rnfcty council to 
UMprc.'d the asslhtanco of all 
.suiii>llcrs of chem icals to ndirert 
to the rcgld practice.^ m ain ta in ' 
ed by drugillsts In the handling 
of ( hcmtcal.s.
"T he.'c cheiirlcal.s a re  a far 
g ie a te r  m ennce to jo u n g  ehll- 
• iiirr Ihmr th a t of firecrackers, 
as they crtrr be iiuiclinscd casly 
nnd m anufactured  into highly 
cxirlo.sive com poirnds,". sairl Mr. 
I.ani'lon. ^
It wa.s anrtorrnced th a t there 
will be airotiier K insm en Bniry 
SiUlru! rorrr. c, tire pirr|iose be-
birrcd p m h a p ., with r;rcater i>cn-jiit)!, to Inslirrct brrby r.ltters tn 
riltics to irraki" the driver i c a l- . cot r ect -'irfet procedrrre.-r vvhlh
l£t' and accr'iit iris r eqiotr.-.li>lli' 
iten. Ib is for ro of edvrcittton is 
hang .uvtiraJuc.". arOd pubU aty
crtritrg tor clrihiren. Tin* dates 
of ihi't cou rte  will be nn- 
uuuaccd  a l  a  U tcr d a le
Tomato Industry 
Said Revived
"n v c re  is a growing in terest 
In the rev iva l of the flagging 
tom ato itrdnstry in Ihe O kan­
agan  V alley ." F ed era l Agri­
culture M inister Alvin H am il­
ton said recently  in O ttaw a.
A com m ittee ti» renew  the to­
m ato  IndtrHlry In the O kanagan 
has been m ade ui> of repre- 
rentntlve.s from  Indtrslry, grow ­
er.-*. riurrketing agencies and 
both tire provincial nrul fr-rlerirl 
Dcparlmen-t of AgrleuUure, 
Clrairman i.s F, E. Atkinson, 
head of the irrocessirtg latxun- 
tory nt tire fium m erlnnd re- 
aenrch Ijtation.
F.x |ieiim enlnl jih.t.H will be set 
out in the O kanagan nnd m eth 
oris of cultirre, p lan t varie ties, 
use of fe r tili/e r  nml control of 
dlHentio will be studied.
An increased  im tentlal m ark ­
e t hair been developi-1 in AH>erln 
tiy Ihe opening of Ihe Hoger.s 
I’nss and through a com bined 
effort by all Inleresterl parlle.i 
is cxpecleri tlrat « now revil 
a ll/ed  industry  can be form ed 
eaid lb&.nUaktiH.
tho organization I.s not upheld.
Any abuse of the princip les of 
cen tra l selling would c re a te  sul>- 
stan tin l Income d ifference be 
tween grow er group.s in d ifferent 
a reas , w ith the effect of produc­
ing "second  cla.s.s citizens" with 
in the .sphere of com pulsory 
m arketing .
The R utland local fu rth e r con­
tend th n t pooling should not be 
Ihe tool irscd to rem edy the 
fnult.s of grow ers who grow for 
tonnage or who prw luce (xror 
(pinlity. At nny p rice level these 
sam e grower.s a re  likely to  fol­
low tho nam e procerlure.s. If 
neces.snry, o ther regulatlon.s 
should bo used to achievo tho 
objectives necessary .
"W c do  not believe th a t largo 
plantings of any v arie ty  of fruit 
have been developed becm iso of 
faulty ixroling. n d .s  prrMluction 
was ileveloired becau.so the m ar­
ket p lace indicated a dem am i 
and w as paying a good i>rlce 
for th a t product,"  said  Mr. 
W hittnker,
“Those of us In the lluUand 
local a re  concerned th a t if the I 
industry  were to em b ark  on a 
p rogram  of |X)ols as outlined by 
the (iouthern a re as . It wmthi be 
very  d e trim en ta l,"  ho said.
"T o  attem irt to cu rta il prorluc- 
tion by iKroling, as a resu lt of 
im proper p<x'rling, woulil ce rta in ­
ly invite tho very eloso scrutiny 
of ircojrlo outside our organlr.a- 
llon and create  a ra th e r  unten­
able situation w ith in ," sa id  Mr. 
W hittnker.
The latc.-it addition lo  K el­
ow na's banking hou.'c.s opened 
nl 10 a.m . F riday .
Tho Toronto Dominion Bank, 
located in i)rcmi.sc.s form erly 
occupied by the Im peria l Bank 
n t 520 B ernnrd  Avenue, w as of­
ficially opened by M ayor R. F . 
Parkinson.
Tlie new  m an ag er i.s Etlwin 
H. (Bus) Cotton, 51, who m oves 
to Kelowna from  Penticton.
On hand  for tho cerem onies 
w ere F . L. Ander.son, bu.siness 
developm ent officer for tho 
bank, P e te r  Jonkm an , irreml.ses 
supervi.sor for B.C., Thom as 
Brown, cred it supervi.sor for tlie 
p rovince and M r. nnd M rs. Tom 
Connochic. M r. Connochlc is 
m an ag e r of Iho P ender and 
G ranville b ranch . All a re  from  
V ancouver.
M r. Cotton w as Irorn In Lon 
don. Ont., nnd .started with the 
bank in 10.10. Ho served  from  
1940 to 1940 in llie Royal Can 
adian  O rdnance Corps in 
F.nglnnd, Ita ly , F rance , G er 
m any nnd Holland cam paigns
R eturn ing  to  the bank in 
Ixrndon afte r IriH di.scharge, Mr 
Cotton wa.'t m oved to Vancou 
ver in 1947, lo  V ictoria in 1955 
nnd In 19.57 wa.s sen t to Pentic 
ton to  o)H;n the bank there.
He and his wife Klzo (right) 
who w ere m arried  In 1945, have 
two ctrildren David, 15 and
m ove to Kelowna as .soon as 
I^os.siblc.
Tire rem odelling of the old 
bank s ta rted  on Dec. 5 nnd only 




Rev. W. M.. Kteven.son, pastor 
of the Ryer.son United Church, 
V ancouver, ha.s ix-en invited to 
re tu rn  to Kelowna as gue.st 
.speaker for Burn.': Night, Mon­
day , Ja n . 28,
Mr. Steven.son w as guest 
speaker hero four year.s ago.
The piper will pipe in the 
Haggi.s n t 0:15 jr.m. sharp  n t the 
banrpret hall l-'ir;it United 
Cirrrrch.
A firli p rogram  of Kcottish 
dancing and other en te rta in ­
m en t Ira;! been organized, anld 
J . W. (Jim ) M acPhnil.
CASE DH OPPED  
PniN C F. G EORG E (C P )-A  
charge of c rim inal negligence 
aga in st Amos M iller, 2l». of 
Sum m it L n k e w as ilropped 
T hursday  <luo to In.sufficient 
evidence, He wa.-r charged frrl-
Court of Honour.
'I'he Court of Honour will ac t 
a.s a  group to p lan  and co-ordin­
ate any jo in t ventures the 
troop.s will undertake, and to 
help build scouting in the d is­
tr ic t.
Tire group elected  Chiis 
Wood, St. M ichael nnd All 
Angels' Irooi), pre.iident; John 
Spencer, F irs t Unltcil^ Trcxrp, 
secre ta ry , nnd J w  W alraven, 
Winfield' trw p , trcasirre r.
A discussion on a w inter, pat 
rol leaders and sccond.s, cam p 
was held, and tlie group decid­
ed lo hold the cam p nt Knox 
lurke on the weekend of Feb. 
9-10, and to Include a t this cam p 
a pa tro l leaders conference.
'Die patro l leaders of each 
trcxip will rep resen t the ir re- 
.spectlve trooirs nt the D istrict 
Court of Honour.
M r. Harold W illett. D istric t 
Commi.ssloner, le t Ihe group 
know th a t tho d is tric t council 
had m ade $10 availab le to  the 
grouji. They then  decided to 
supplem ent the ir trea su ry  by 
levying due.s on each troop for 
ever.y m em tier attending the 
Court of Honour.
E ach memlw-r pre.sent w as r e ­
in lnde<l to  keep  in m ind the 
spring eam irorctte and to dis-
■IV
tie given a t the w lo ter confer­
ence a t  Knox I>ake.
R eprcfenting  a t  the Court o f 
Honour w ere: The Second K el­
owna. T h ln i Kelowma (St. 
Josephs) troop, Fourtli K el­
owna St. M ichael and All 
Angels') troop. Seventh Kel- 
own.i (F irs t  United) troop, W in­
field troo-p and the O.K. Mi.siton 
trrx)p.
R epresenting the D istric t 
Council svcrc: H arold W illct,
Di.strict CommLssioner, G eorge 
Sism cy, Arsl.stant DLstrict Com- 
ml.ssion, nnd T erry  Johnson, 
Di.strict Scoutm aster.
"To Ihe l)cit of m y know­
ledge thi.s Is the firs t C ourt of 
Honour of this k ind," sa id  H a r­
old Willet, D istric t Scout (3am- 
nd.s.sioner. " I t  get.s the Iroy.n to 
plan the ir own nctivitlc.s and do 
the ir own scouting."
SALUTE OPEN'LNO 
VICTORIA (CP) —  A  15-gun 
salu te will m a rk  the opening of 
the Icg b la tu re  Ja n . 24. Tho 
sa lu te  will be fired  when L ieut­
enant-G overnor P eark cs a rriv es .
lowing n ca r acciden t last Scp-
..........................................................  tem bcr when his four-ycar-old
M arilyn, 1.1. Tiro fam ily will rlairghtcr. And Ja n e , was killed. | w ith a Irnco of strow.
Colder W eather 
Expected Today
T em peratu res over the Inter 
lor nnd south coast regions of 
B ritish  Columbia will be colder 
tcKlny as  n resu lt of cold arc tic  
a ir  covering the  prnirie.s, that 
is spreading w estw ard  over B.C.
M ilder a ir  is now m oving into 
the Yrrkon and shorrld bring 
(iome mrKieration Snhrrday
lo w  and high in Kelowna yes 
te rday  was 17 rrnd 14 witii a 
trac e  of snow recorded in the 
into evenhrg. Temirerntrrre;! re ­
corded on the narrre rlay last 
yea r w ere 6 beiow rrnd 19 atxrve,
SPEAKERS ON TOUR 
A BIT CONFUSED
M any people have trouble 
w ith nam es, nnd In th is d ay  
of sjrecdy trav e l, som e can  
even becom e confused about 
their location.
Those m ost irronc lo  hav® 
these difficulties perhaps a re  
speakers rnr tours of one so rt 
o r another.
P ictrrre then, tho fdtuntlon 
E u rrsd n y  night in the  Aqrratic 
when the cha irm an , H enry 
Rosenthal, of the U niversity  
of B.C. rtrose to thank K el­
owna’s M ayor Park inson  and 
Irtirodrrco lire grrest sianikcr.
‘"nrank  you M ayor P a rk in ,"  
Ire said. "W e a re  m ost pleased 
lo b(i here in P cnlic lon  ■ . ."
PAYS TRIBUTE TO KELOWNA FOR HER SUCCESS IN POLITICS
Elected Women's PC President
DisYrict Red Cross 
Annual M eeting
Tire annrrnl m eeting of Ihe 
Kelowna nnd D istrict Red Crosfi 
brnncli will be held F riday  nt 
2:10 p.m . in the Red Cross 
rcHmr nt tho H callh Ccrrtro on 
Qireensway,
Fttll reiKrri.s of lire y e a r  just 
ended will 1m' h ea n l, nnd tiro 
exccrrllvo for 19(11 will bo elect­
ed, said  J .  A. M nePhail, brnirch 
pre.sldent today.
Alair J . G ilroy h a i been 
rrnrned cirtdrm an of Ihe brancir 
annual drive for funds in March, 
for hi.s third tcrrrr. Gbjer’live 
thiD y ea r is |l l , ( )0().
O 'n ’AWA (.Special) — Tribrrio 
to the treoiilo of Kelowrru who 
hel|)cd her s ta r t  in iKrliilcs arrd 
advance T hursday  to the )Krsi- 
iion of irriiiorral prcHhlent of the 
Wrrmen'H Progrcs.sive Corrscivn- 
iive AsNociirlion, w as prdri hen! 
iry Mr.'i. Dorothy Sm ith of Kel- 
owrra.
•'1 cotrsldei’ it rrn honor, not 
«o nurelr for m yself, but for 
Kehrwnrr i<r have received lire 
nallfrmd prrblirdl.v lirai Ir a a 
corrre witir m y election ," Mr.s. 
Rririlh told tire O ttaw a brrrenu 
of the Ditlly Corrricr. "Kelowrru 
hrrs a g rea t civic prirle arrd ia 
intercntr’rl Irr firstH. 1 bellr-ve 
thia la ilm firs t tlirro anyono 
from  Br lil.sh Cohrrnbia hart Ircen 
elected  to thia irfrfd arrd it la 
certalrrly the firfil Ibrre for any­
one frorrr Ki'lowtrrr."
M rs. .Srrrilh tilartr'd to take 
an nelivt' iiirri irr latlllic'i 10 
y e a rr  ago and wrts elecleri flr.-it 
a s  lociil ar.'fK iation wortrerr'a
1
MIIH. D o n tv r i iv  tt.lllTII
prcHlderrt, then provincial pres- 
ident arni on 'nm rftdny thrr rra- 
tional preNldent.
•T Irnve Ireerr M r. P ugh 's 
crrrrrpnign rrranagcr irr the  last 
two HrrcccHsfrrl electlorr;) but I 
don 't isnow tirat I will be able 
to  ca rry  on with that job in 
view of rnv new traiiirnrd iKr.sl," 
Mr.s. Srrrilir tiald, indicating tire 
would crofl.s llri.s bridge when 
rlre com es lo It.
While it is l'«> early  for rtny 
definite phrns, she t.ay.s th e  ex- 
IM'cts her rrew Job will iirvolve a 
good deal of trave lling  across 
Canada to vitiit wonri-ir'e con­
serva tive  orguirl/atiorrM in all 
lire provincetr.
I’ENAI- U15I OU5I
Mrs. fhrrlth Id pirrlicrrtnrly Irr- 
te restcd  Irr pr rrtrl rcfor rrr arrd 
srtys titatlslh'.'* rhow 4.t orrt of 
every  KH) ('amrrthrrr iicniterrllary 
InrmilCH are  rcpenleri-, 'I'iri.s 
worrld irrtilcate, tdre 'orld the 
m ethod of r-unisluircnt bv incar-
ceratiorr has failed.
"Con;:ervailve p arty  policy In 
to brrse the correctiorrnl aystern 
on leforimrtiorr and rrot ic tribrr- 
tloir. Tho conservrrtlvo govern- 
rmurt him inkerr licverai slepa lo 
this end, irrchidlirg tho pa.sslng 
of ilie luri'ole act.
"T o provide adeqiinie envi­
ronm ent for rchnbllitBtion, tho 
governm ent hris o|M*ned flvo 
new m edium  security  een trcs, 
arrd 11 m inim um  security  prl- 
ronn wltlrorrt walls, including 
thoso nt William Head arrd 
AgiiBBlr, ia  B.t:. R) addition 
then) liarr Ircen a furilror ud- 
varrcij by iho oiH tring of « nar- 
colle and d rug  rehnblH tntlon 
contro a t  Matrapil, B.C.
"Tim  record  bIiowh th n t thn 
corwervative governm ent h a s  
addre.ssed llself to  prtniil refo rm  
and thin Is tho J ir s t  governm en t 
lhai hair indicated Ah aw m 'cness 
of the rree<l for ««ch rcfoftn,'* 
Mr I,, tirrillh t.ald.
The Daily Courier
toy f h r n m m  » . C  U « s » # ,
492  .Doj'Ib Afcaiae. iLdw»*» fidC.
i t  f . M a c i i M ,  futo& toar 
fUHAf, MJfimif tt. tin  -  r« iji 4
Example O f Tolerance 
Among The Churches
W h M  Itocre hav«  b e« a  m o ay  ouu* 
m i& Siiit k 1v«]qcc4 la Ubtt moders 
iKCidd tAd * hdvm cm yem  ia
&m n o n d  ou tiod t  
IN»pte m t m s t  ic te m i  o t oo§ 
aaotlMff. iUciid di4aimmatioQ k  itow- 
ly d y ia i ooi- Tb« ptom e Brodsectoood 
^  1̂  eie*Ai noc« thaii a  <iM t  hatf 
cem m j »to. Tbcte it •  p ’owtDg teod> 
mo£f fadty io  tdm ll (toe octoer 
IÎ DiOw hat « rijlrt to (toutt loc Um- 
•chf ta d , tocc*i»< be doe* aot tfrtee 
« « b  t». doo) m  me«a be
t t  'm tm t -
Ifl r e l t j ^  too. ibAi very vem iuve  
w tA , ihexe tt now toler»Boe wbere 
ooc« w ti m ugotxam ', a leodcncy to 
«M >pcmc where « io c  (here ikai » 
detira lo  dlttmlle.
Ab iadka ii« i of iMi ciungiBf feel* 
|n2 w%i teeo a few d ty i whea R(. 
Rev. W. R. Cokmao. Btttoc^ of Ktxe- 
e m v ,  was iavtted lo  a d d m t a m ocm f 
erf the Romaa C»thoic-*paciof«d usi* 
»i«nttiy o rfk 'P , Node D te ^ .. of ibai 
ctty. t a  A a ^ k a a  btthop thoidd 
be ta v t t^  (o ipealc to toch a  r£K «tm | 
wffl prohtWe tarprtte many people. 
However, it tt aa examine <rf the 
pKawgiHg thiaktag and the rtsu lu  of 
thii aad other ioch getture* caaoot 
be ette thao good.
Ui'toi.k mott of Ut are iodlaeid to 
th is i that tttch aa iavtta(k)a by a 
RcKoaa C attoi^  ocdkp U) an A a^ *  
eaa bashcp borders oo the uautual. to 
pstt u taiWiy, the N'eboa M y_N 'ew i 
potntt out that tuch prmctke- tt tsot 
new.
"It it," coeisreated the News, 
*‘»iin|rfy a return w  aa d<d CaoadiAa 
li’idiik?a o f liie two churches, whkh 
ia lise early days of tiie' cc.*aairy ably 
aulstcd ooc another and Used ia amity 
loftther.'*
T h e  News c tm u a u c d ; "It ii n o t 
a u r p f i t ia i ,  tljc rc fo re , th a t ttolt te v is id  
of coesceried effort finds best cxpres- 
tioa ia E a s te rn  C a n a d a  ia  ua iversi- 
i k i  c o a d u c te d  jotnUy by  th e  R cxnan 
C a th o lics  a>id P to tc s ta n t chu rches. A s 
jo ia i cjperaticm s these  a re  undcHibied 
successes. T hey  c a n y  w ith  ihe in  the 
i.pifit o f m u tu a l rcs^'cct a n d  tru st an d  
their g ra d u a te s  sh o u ld  acv|uirc- a ip tr it  
o f  lo k ra iK e  as w tii  as a libe ra l ed* 
u c a tio a  w h ich  tn u ii  have iaflaesfces 
b e y o ^  th e  b o u m tt cf th e  tm iv eru ty . 
I t  tt an cioelieat exam ple  of co-oper»- 
ik m  ia a so m ew h at m a tc n a lu tk  age.” 
The invitation an d  its accep tance 
both iu |g e .s t  th a t the re  t t  a  new  spirit 
ak oad  in th e  land
M]
O n A W A  REPORT
Veteran
Returns
tor E A f lu c to  m c m i m s i
OtM U  lint t«rUcr cf
©uj' ia*r wbci 4£»-
kt.Y«wieU frvcu t&* Hous# oi 
C um m cru rclk>wuy( Latt 
m t i ' i  ckc '£k«. t a i  h it tn« £.«ak- 
bkcX Ukil
Ei'bkJt •'•.Ejme" It**1i*r, ti#  
tiMmti teacher, w<m  
im  a c .  FiiU&g td lsursui.by * 
€c»i'jitiiu:a k»wi' UUier ti*
CCf''-bf.DF. He i* 
a* ttu* SIC tar ©T last Jua# wia 
bjti cmriiiitrafei* i®
resinmii &om a #  u«w FarU*. 
tceai so that ius «.*le s«*t mtakt 
be crtti"e4 to bis d eJe tled  k * 4 - 
#r, Tcmmy Dt*ua';a.i.
Jiir. Reattr h  uow piaxuiicqi to 
r-ii la to# nearoy I'idiiii of 
FT*i«r Vaiie/, a »i«r*»i:ajt I'asi- 
giw*ijia ifuittsut,i*«ic,y has
toili'# elevied * rwic# *
*s*j cm# •  CB«B.»«rv*tiv* 
sasc# Ui* **r. i>c! m r j  • soc:id- 
tit, to*ev«rti#.iess. o u i i» a ij 
rvtoflg li foijd ftgtsiKj grwsod 
tvi kh four paruei, n  co«iM
go m y  w*y tSet:<iid,u..g u jn a  tn*
tutii’n ij ti'jood *i>4 tiiC picm»- 
kiiUe* tif tii« caxniiiiates 
Ijist Jijie, Scicisl Crecliior A 
B, F*;t«,ri!oa recaptured Lis 
ImmKC seat fro.m tJte sr.i-uinbeait 
t\mie,r\auve. Ia * lotai iioit of 
M.OUO V'ltes, less itim  X.&JJ 
separaied m e viticuijus Swred 
fsvrsi ttie f'>utm-ruium:g Lrber*!.
wbli* Uie Vc*rueIVaUi* ctEvq-i-cd 





Canada's Economy Suffers 
Split Personality In '62
Whether Speaka H u ^  Shanti ha* 
been to test public rcactitm
Of t t  voicing hi* own oooiitkred viewt 
on the opcratkm <rf the kgislature, hli 
ideas few revising its practices are 
worth some attention.
Most people will agree that M L.\s 
talk too long and too loosely, and that 
cttbatfi would be improved as well as 
shortened if they stuck more closely lo  
subjects on which they were partic­
ularly infcxmed. Cutting the time <rf 
speeches would help to bring this 
about
There tt, ncvertM ess, no real reason 
why a session must last each year only 
about six weeks, and his recornmcnd- 
atioo lo  eliminate the 40-day limit on 
sessional expense allowance has a 
sound basis. It tt this more than any­
thing else which invites the customary 
dosing pell-mell passage of bills sim­
ply to get h one, a factor easily taken 
advantage of by governments to avoid 
proper scrutiny of important Icgisla- 
tioo.
If need bo a session should last 
two or three months, including per­
haps a recess, if the business at hand 
warrants it This supports the idea 
that MLAs should receive a larger
indemnity. An MLA’i job goes beyond 
attendance at House sessions and is 
in fact a year-round part-time occupa- 
tkxi. An increase in remuneration 
would induce more men of capacity to 
lake part in this vital phase of public 
affairs.
Continuity in the Speakership is 
also a  desirable thing, and there is Mr. 
Shsmtz's own experience to back his 
sutemcnt that it takes several sessions 
before a Speaker is thoroughly on top 
of an arduous and judicial task. A 
greater degree of permanency would 
also enhance his authority and thus 
promote the better functioning of the 
legislature.
As to the idea of having parliament­
ary assttiants to cabinet ministers, this 
is something else again. The B.C. pro­
vincial legislature docs not require 
such proliferation. These would in 
effect be junior ministers, which in the 
present instance would mean that 
more than two-thirds of the govern­
ment bench would be members of the 
government itself.
That is a top-hcavincss hardly war­
ranted; it might also seem to denigrate 
the few back-benchers left out of 
favor.— Victoria Colonist
Orr.AiVA (CP) -  The Cana- 
dtkn ecooom y devek>f.ed k iplU 
personality  in 1962.
At hom e, the  country rr.arketl 
up  Ut .tm n g e s t economic ex- 
fiam ion in six years. Interna- 
ticnsliv , it ra n  Into a ftnancial 
crisis th a t th reatened  the f a n s -  
dian  do lla r 's  r ta tu i aad  b rc u jh t 
f)ri e m e r g e n c y  governm ent 
m easu res which are lUll being 
felt.
l/x )k lo f into 1963, govern­
m ent econom ists foresee con­
tinued—but slower—Krowth.
The eco.nom.v’s fu ture I'-erfor- 
m ancc m ay  well hinge to  a 
g rea t ex ten t on wh.st steps the 
governm ent takes to cu re the 
root causes of this y e a r 's  for­
eign exchange em ergency.
IMPORTS IIE.AVY
The problem  lies in C anada’s 
heavy dependence on im ported 
goods and services th a t has 
brought persisten tly  heavy bal- 
«nce-of-paym enls deficits with 
the re s t  of the world. The m in­
ority  Progrc.ssive C onservative 
governm ent has a lready  indi­
cated  its  p rogram  will aim  a t 
reducing thi-s deficit, if the gov­
ernm en t survives long enough 
to  im plem ent it.
The ex a c t extent of this 
y e a r ’s econom ic grow th isn 't 
ye t known.
Cautious estim ates a re  for a 
gain in national ou tput of m ore 
than  seven p e r  cent to  Just over
133.500,OC«0.(»D. fu rn p a rfd  with 
last y ea r '*  VM,644,000,000. But 
som e weii - infortned sources 
here {>redirt the grow th will 
exceed eight per cent for a to tal 
gross nstional product—value 
of all goods and services p ro­
duced—of as m uch as $33,690,- 
0C«9 Ot«.
The growth ra te  has been 
about double the pace of the 
la s t five y ears , though well 
rho rt cf ti.e 1356 Ixiom. P e r ­
sonal Incom es, industrial output 
and corficrfition profits have 
risen  strongly. The heavy un­
em ploym ent of recen t ye.ars, 
while far from  overcom e, has 
been notably reduced.
RECORD OUTPCT
Discounting price rises, the 
h igher volum e of gcKxis and 
serv ices could {xsssibly push 
rea l outtnrt per cap ita  to a new 
high of betw een $1,900 and 
$2,010—in te rm s of 1957 dollars 
—averaged  over Can.ada'a pop­
ulation of 18,600,OOh. Thi.s com ­
pares with $1,830 in 1961. F o r 
five y ears  this yardstick  of 
prosperity  has  been stagnan t 
o r declining.
I.(Ooking ahead, governm ent 
econom ists a re  optim istic th a t 
the business cycle upswing of 
the la s t two y ears  w on 't tu rn  
do'wnwards in 1963. T entative 
gue.s,se.s a re  for a rise  in gross 
national product of betw een 2% 
and four p e r  cent.
Progress and Suffering t o  y o u r  g o o d  h e a l t h
Heat Helps 
Muscle Pain
With progress there's always some 
suffering.
When you build a dam, some peo­
ple who don't want to move will bo 
flooded out. When you build a high­
way, it win take the land of some peo­
ple who want to remain. The public 
at a whole will benefit. But someone 
suffers.
That’s the way It is building tho 
Seattle freeway. The peq>le over 
whose land the freeway goes move 
and are compensated. The Seattle 
*nmcs this week carried a story about 
the others— those whose homes aren’t 
Uken by the new road, but whoso 
front lawns now become the freeway.
These people are compensated, at 
least in part. The state pays for being 
a nuisance, obstructing the view. But 
does that really compensate the couple 
who built a home on Lake Washington 
five years ago, and now find their
watcrfron will consist of the Evergreen 
Point bridge appro.ich? What about 
the folks who once looked out at the 
Cascades or Puget Sound, and who 
now must live in the shadows of mas­
sive concrete piling? And those whoso 
daily lives have been punctuated by 
the sound of heavy equipment and 
scented by diesel furncs during con­
struction?
Says the Times;
"Some accept their fate wilh ges­
tures of futility, none with bitterness, 
all with acknowledgment of the inevit­
able— progress in an expanding sys­
tem to meet an expanding population. 
All have suffered. Hut, as Mrs. l.ec 
Baunsgard of 801 N. 70lh St. said it: 
'The public needs highways and some­
one has to suffer in this sort of pro­
gress. Unfortunately, it was us. It’s 
just progress, i guess, nnd wc were 
in the way’.’’
By JO SEPH  G. M OLNER, M.D.
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C onstruction of a second nine mile 
80,000 vo lt transm ission  line from  its 
V ernon te rm in al substfttlon to its sw itch­
ing p la n t will gel underw ay during J a n ­
uary .
20 YEARS AGO 
JANUARY 1943
D uring 1942, 44,143 twoks circulated In 
Kelowna through the O kanagan Union 
L ib ra ry , which ts nlxuit 8 Ixwks a y ea r 
for ev e ry  residen t o t tho city.
30 YEARS AGO 
JANUARY 1933
IJe u te n a n t Colin Cam pbell and Serg­
ea n t - M ajor A. C. Jacobs, of C algary, 
a re  In the O kanngun giving courses of 
tra in in g  to  the m ilitary  units a t d ifferent 
points.
40 YEARS OUA 
JANUARY 1923 
Tlie Kelowna Night fidKsil now has an 
av e rag e  attciu lnnre of 8,5 pupils, of 
whom 27 a re  taking tho tmokkeeplng 
course,
30 YEARS AGO 
JANUARY 1913
T ha annual general m eeting of the 
K elowna BoanI of T rade  will l>c held 
J a n u a ry  '21. Iteporls of the y ea r 's  work 
will b e  presen ted  along vrith election of 
o fflc tra .
D eal D r. Molncr: I wa.s hos­
p italized  for nculo m yositis and 
the only help  given m e w as 
d ia therm y. The sorne.ss and pain 
keep com ing back.
W hat c a u s e s  m yositis? 
W eather o r  diet?—M rs, J ,  S, 
Myositi,s simply m eans m uscle 
(from  myo) inflam m ation (from  
tho ills p a r t  of the te rm ',  
Korncthing has Inflam ed the 
m uscle fitrer.s and the cause of 
this Inflam m nlion is the Imiwrt- 
an t question, as oppo,sed to 
o rd inary  m ynlgln, o r  incidental 
miKscle s tra in  as from  tcmi)or- 
a ry  lam eness from  loo m uch 
exercise.
H eat Is, by nnd la rge , tl)o best 
m eans of casing the i)aln: hence 
(he d la lherm y . Like t;o m any of 
o u r ailm en ts, m yositis m ay 
"c u re  Itse lf,"  m eaning th a t tho 
body au tom atically  tries to cor­
rec t w hat 1.S wrong. If we can 
do fiomcthing fu rther tn help tho 
process n io n g -fin e l The d ia ­
therm y is one thing. R est l.s 
another.
But in n severe ca se  It is Im ­
po rtan t to look for such o ther 
thing.i as m ay underlie ihe 
troutde, A rttiritis, bursllis . In­
fection, rhe\iinatie fever, trl- 
ch ln o d i a re  the m ost likely 
ones.
.So while you feel th a t the only 
help given was d ia therm y, you 
can  t>o su re  that your stay  in tho 
ho.spital had o ther purposes. 
R est w as one. And if you tliink 
back, you were prolmtiiy n,sked 
a good m any quesliona, Momc 
of which perl)np,s d idn 't seem  of 
m uch lrni>orlnneo to .you, 'You 
had m ore exam ination than you 
rea ilred , too, as your doctor eon- 
ducted  ids search for w hatever 
ron tritiu ting  factors could l>e de- 
tected.
M yositis la w hat wo eall a 
non-six'ciflc disease. I t doe.sn't 
a ttac k  some p n r tiru a r  organ. 
R ather, it can Involve mu.srio 
tissues in different m ens. If the 
back muscle.s are  affected It can 
be ra iled  lumbago
D ear Dr, Molner; 1 havo been
to m any doctors and they say  
m y blood p ressu re  is a ll r igh t, 
y e t I  still have a buzzing in m y 
ca r. L as t w in ter the re  w as som e 
fluid there. Could it be high 
blood pre.ssurc of some special 
kind? I am  31, D on 't you think 
if I had high blood p ressu re  the 
doctors would have done som e­
thing for m e?—B, E,
Y es, I think so—but a f te r  the 
rejKirts you 've had. I 'd  forget 
nt>out high bloori prc,ssurc en ­
tire ly , It is not the only cause  
of c a r  noi.ses: infection, h a rd ­
ening of ihe e a r  d rum s, con­
gestion of Ujo inner c a r  nnd v a r ­
ious d rugs a re  o thers. You ought 
to Im in terested  In m y Ijooklct, 
" E a r  Nolse.s, Their C auses and  
C u res ,"  (The ixmklct Is avail- 
nblo to anyone In re tu rn  fo r a 
stam ped , aelf-nddrcssed en ­
velope nnd 10 cents in coin to 
cover co,‘it,s. Address requcnt.s to 
D r, M olner, ca re  of th is new s­
paper.)
D ear D r. M olncr: A fter a 
heavy ra in  m y basem ent w as 
p a rtly  flooded. A cord from  a 
floor lam p  was lying In the 
w ate r nnd unthinkingly I picked 
it up  nnd got a shock—it d id n 't 
stick  to m y l)nnd nnd I d id n 't 
think m uch of It. Now m y a rm  
seem s to l>e getting prickly o r 
tingly. Is this dangerous? I 'm  
asham ed  of being so dum b, 1m*- 
cau sc  I ‘v»' always lu e iu h ed  to 
the re s t idKiut being cnreftd of 
w ires, especially  when things 
art! wtd. G, B.
So I w on't lecture you ntw ut 
the dangers of m oisture nnd 
electricity  I I feel quite su re  
tiiere in no relalionshiii lietwecn 
the shock nnd the tingling in 
your a rm . It cotdd be iieurlllM, 
IMiHjiibly a pinched ni'rve, ami 
m ay well be worth a v isit to 
your doctor.
D ear D r, M olner: A fter r e ­
m oval of the u terus but with 
Ihe ovarle.s nnd IuIh s  left in, 
would It c \c r  i)c iHiro.lblc to 
have a child?
No,
D evaSuttion la  M ay and the 
foreign exchange c r li is  in June  
w ere the econom ic highlights of
1962.
In the background of both 
w as the governm ent'*  effort, 
begun long before, to push down 
the do lla r 's  floating excharjge 
ra te  from  its long-standing p re­
m ium  over toe U S. dollar. The 
idea was to booit export e a rn ­
ings and retiuce Im txjrt com pe­
tition by nudging the do llar to 
a discount,
C m tra ry  lio plan, the do llar 
w eakened too quickly. In the 
early  m onths of the year, v ita l 
exchange reserve.^ of gold and 
U.S. do llars sh rank  rap id ly  In 
toe governm ent's  a ttem p t to 
underpin the rlollar in its fall 
to  95 U.S. cent.s.
F inally  on M ay 3. faced w ith 
sudden heavy exchange losses, 
the governm ent devaluerl the 
do lla r to  92% cents and decided 
to  peg it there .
U nderlying prcs.sure aga in st 
the dollar continued. T here w as 
a decline and eventual d isap- 
pe.nrance of the foreign cap ita l 
inflows th a t  In the  p ast had off­
se t heavy deficits on cu rren t in­
te rna tiona l paym ents,
AUSTERITY PLANS
F oreign exchange los.ses be­
cam e critica l in m id-June. Ca­
nadian  short-term  cap ita l fled 
the country  in la rge  am ounts. 
On June  24 the governm ent im ­
posed its au.sterity p rog ram  
within a week of its re-election 
as a m inority  adm inistra tion . 
Im port su rch arg es w ere lev­
ied on alxnit half of all import.s, 
rang ing  from  five to 15 per 
cent, Rhort-term  foreign loan.s 
totalling $650,000,000 w ere ob­
ta ined  to boKster the rese rv es. 
P lan s  to cu t governm ent spend- 
ing nnd reduce the budget defi­
c it w ere announced. T ariff ex ­
em ptions on C anadian to u ris t 
purchn.ses in o ther countries 
w ere sharp lv  eurtniled. C redit 
conditions tightened as t h e  
Bank of C anada Iroosted Its in­
te re s t r a te  to six r>er cen t to 
a t tra c t  cnpltnl back into tho 
country.
Since then, foreign exchange 
ra rc rv e s  have bounced back. 
F rom  th e ir  t>erilouslv low point 
of $1,100,000,000 on June 24, the 
rese rves rose  to  a record  $2,- 
607.5uf) 000 nt the end of N ovem ­
ber, A to tal $2,50,000,0 of the 
Ju n e  Ixirrowlng.s had Ireen r e ­
paid nnd p a r ts  of the aus terity  
p rogram  had besn d ism antled,
E S S E  ON CR EDIT 
Im i)ort su rcharges w ere lifted 
from  about one-sixth of the 
goods affected . With long-term  
enpitni stn rilng  to flow back 
Into C anada, the Bank of Can­
ada m ade credit easie r tiy a 
th ree-s tage reduction in its in­
terest. ra te  to four per ren t, 
NOTABLE GAINS 
D uring 1962 em ploym ent nnd 
labor Income r e a c h e d  new 
highs. The Index of Industrial 
production for Reptemlrer w as 
(1.3 ner cen t h igher than a y ea r 
earlie r. C o n s u m e r  prices 
showed a 12-month rise  of 1,7 
p er cen t up tn N ovem ber, 
U nem ploym ent w.is »lown. Oc­
tober showed 283,000 Jobless 
com pared  with 318,000 n y ea r 
ea rlie r , Tlte Jobic.ss r a te —ad ­
justed  to d iscount scn.sonnl fnc- 
to rs~ w n a  5.8 per cent of the 
lalior force com pared w ith fi.fl 
p er cen t a y ea r  ea rlie r and 7,6 
per cen t two year.s earlie r.
GR1L4T C .lM P A K i-N fl
E j'U e E tg ie i  *** bcyis 
L iiJd . 47
*£.3 tois '»etk. A ffs .d _ ite  of tfte 
i,:y  cf lir iP to  Coiu.mt;£.«. 
he hxd acquire*! * dci#rve<l 
re ;  .-uu.:43 as one c j toe deep 
to in k e rt (if h li party  d'orinf h :i 
Rif.e year* to the H&u»# cJ Com- 
ri.c«;s And i.q cc«itrast to h ii 
p ra in e  farm  uplatoging, he had 
m oved up loio toe field ai la ter- 
patsctoal affairs as a C anadJaa 
delegate  to  toe I'nstexl Natlcmi 
a t five annual asieinblies.
Less jn;tuicire<l Phan his role 
as f i n a n c i a l  critic  m ra riu r '.ien t 
for his s^arty wa* h ii  function ax
ikA'tmat wgaritoM . M* fau  
iM'vvtid to  £<m v i  Uto
iiiCtet e lS c ita i  c*.ai4#U4Pito» »
C anada today a t km  M a- 
»u'.u.*ocy l#y«l, aU * to 
to# m aaim tto t •vUv# a t
toe 'baikd t e a  to r faa fm ib f. f l i t t  
a t ittty  w»J vivtoiy t«0*cto4  liy 
to* owi* leivto'd' a t Itonytogs- 
OaquJilaiu ia i t  Jujse. ^
pyt*itiid#4 M* wir*uii£| 
of Lkua w U t to  l l t t  toto an 
as a.taftctoa| m a to n ty  of $ ,W ,  
11to* uversh#£toa#d th# Xttod  of 
his p* tty '*  s*ta,
r iR tW N A L  FACTOR?
V4hal l i  to# i:#r*Qe*I f to to r  of 
a  caadjdat# worto m  aa «le*- 
lioaT Tto* I* ih« i i i « t  i t a i t o i  
qufcsu-M pcdjucal cam -
m 4  oo# to
*ru»»«r acvui'apsiy.
It I* g * a« aU y  a « # t4 # 4  !>##• 
th a t up to SW per c«ct o l to# 
m e* aad  worr-ea ta o©r 
iy« are  ■■avvitf*", wito km  i»- 
isa ia d e f  e»4u*iiy <ijv14*4 b#» 
twa-es thc.a« «t>a a i#  obUUad- 
la f ty  *acce*ifU  o t toe o^fw i't# , 
Sa only csfi* ceridldat* to *s'«ry 
S3 h x tiy  to vvi*», over
*j*i atiQv# toe natjoiial tread , by 
hi* 4#r!K.<aaI.ty «  teda*try .
T b w  loo. toe lacUv'idaal belief* 
£sf toe v’tiier a re  T o a
*'r*at txtfc.'st. altooui'h {.wrhai;*# 
less toaii la  jgtaadfathcr#*
d*.y, l# f  ty kpwHy ttoecU  b(»w
to# w’Ul m ark  to#
twlkd, Ther# u  * fk**tosj| su t*  
e ttim s te d  *t fSTrfeapa ta  fiv#, 
m « 4  id  are  iw «y*d by
nattoaw vi# t**.ye* «  ^  Ibeir 
omn iH u tuoai*  If toey hav# a 
t:Md  Job, toey w ia v«ol# for tha 
!>*rty ta  pow er; if they hav# a 
gripe, toey will v o u  ta  throw  
the fo v e rn m ea t o u t  Only If on# 
fd  the candidate* i* the r a r t  
lariliiarit f»e-r*OBtllty wtU som a 
ctf these n o * te n  ^  tn llttosced 
by tftat faclcir.,
Ia tTaM-r Valley, a good ©ut- 
ilde r will challenge a w#U- 
known and lecurely  entrenched 
!r.,jkler. I l i e  ck»$|. f>jht of 1963 
ccRikt tsecome a hard  fought duel 
in the next election.
rish Now Richer; 
Aim For Europe
DUBLIN (R euters) -  People 
in Ireland today have m ore Job* 
and are  spending m ore money 
than ever before — and they 
have the ir eyes firm ly  fixed on 
Europe,
No one here seem s to have 
any doubts about Irish  m em b er­
ship in the E uropean  Common 
M arket.
It is taken (or g ran ted  th a t 
the Iri.sh application for m em - 
bcr.ship in the trad e  group will 
be successful and not one re- 
s p o n s l b l e  organization has 
ra ised  a voice In objection. 
Econom ically the country  h  
forging ahead. Dozcn.s of new 
indu.strie.s have been s ta rte d  in 
the la r t y ea r  or two. A good 
proportion of them  have been 
se t up  by foreign cap ita l lured 
in by low taxation  and a stab le 
labor force.
M ost of the new* Indu.strles 
a rc  sm all ones em ploying any­
thing up to 50 persons. B ut the ir 
fac to ries have been built in 
ru ra l n rcas aw ay from  the 
citle.s.
Labor i.s plentiful nnd for the 
firs t tim e In 50 y ea rs  the flight 
from ru ra l a re as  to D ublin o r 
B rita in  show.* signs of slowing 
down.
A little  m ore than  19,000 Irl.sh 
people left the ir eountry In the 
la s t 12 m onths. This bs n reduc­
tion of m ore than  50 p er cent 
on figures of recen t years.
But not all the Industries set 
up by foreign cap ita l a rc  sm all 
ones. Taking shape In oo« of 
Dublin'.* we.stern suburb* ts a 
g ian t a irc ra ft p lant being built 
by the F rench  Fotez firm  which 
alm s a t em ploying m ore than 
2,000 perion* there.
This firm  already  operate*  a 
fac to ry  in G alw ay on the w est 
co.sst. turning out Industrial 
h ea te rs  and d rie rs  for the ex­
port m a rk e t  
And G erm an, Ja p an e se  and 
A m erican-ow ned firm s a re  tu rn ­
ing out pnx luc ts rang ing  from  
tran-sistor radios to  fu rn itu re  
veneers—all for export.
All th is adds up  to a com plete 
reth inking by the Irish  govern­
m ent and people on rela tions 
with tho re.st of the world.
T here  has also lieen a re ­
m ark ab le  change of feeling on 
the i.s.sue of the border cutting 
off the six eountles of N orthern  
Ire land , still p a r t of B rita in ,
A few y ea rs  ago. the b o rder 
was the  cause  of g rea t b itter- 
nc.'s In the Irish republic. Now 
it is ra re ly  m entioned. The 
southern IrI.sh seem  convinced 
the Ixirdcr will fade aw ay In th# 
foreseeable future.
They believe It will b e  sw ept 
aw ay, not by shootings and 
bom bings, Ixit by the h a rd  eco­
nom ic rea lities of a E urope 
w here artific ia l frontiers will 
be non-existent.
B R IT IS H  BRIEFS
MORE nun,DING
C apital Invewimeni this y ea r  
w as expected to top last y ea r 
liv eight per cent, w ith im irh  
of the ri*'e in m nnufiirtui ln»{ In- 
(Im.trv n n d  new vneallonnl 
schools.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Uni (o do good and to  com ­
m unicate forget not: for with 
anch sac rlflrea  God Is well 
p leased.—H ebrew s I3:tfi.
Bcenu.'ie goodncts im<l Mlving 
give God p le.t'une, tliey thould 
becom e a neccfi.sily for llio 
C hristian .
ISSUE NEW  'FIV ER *
LONDON (CP) — A rew  B rlt- 
l.sh £5 note will be is.sued in 
F eb ruary . The Q ueen's pxirtrnit 
It bcar.s is said  to  be m ore dig­
nified than the one cu rren tly  in 
use. The new note w as designed 
by Reynolds Slone, dcfdgner of 
tho woodcut for the new  E ng­
lish Bible,
HIGH SCHOOL SHOCKER
TAMWORTII, F.nglnnd (CP) 
lIundredK of red-faced p aren ts  
p ro terlcd  a f te r  w alehlng a play 
pul on bv pupils of a  co-ednca- 
tlonal high school here, Tlte 
plny—nlxmf two lecherous 18th 
century  cnvnllerH --- included 
four - le tte r words, bedroom  
scenes nnrl p riests  break ing  
chastity  vows, n i e  principal nd- 
mittfxl It w as " a  b reak  from 
Ihe trad itional ty |)e of Kchool 
prfKhiction,"
STUCK ON JA IL
LONDON (CP) -  A rthur Dn- 
vid.son~who has spent 48 of his 
79 y ea rs  In Jail—w ants to spend 
his la s t days In P ark sh u rs t 
prison on Ihe Isle of Wight. 
While receiving his la te s t een- 
tence of five y ears  ho asked the 
m ag istra te  If he could go to 
P ark sh u rs t b e c a u s e  of tho 
"com fort nnd fam iliar su rround­
ings,"
TIIAT'H LIFE,
LONDON (CP) - -  Khnw Tay­
lor, who regu larly  advises te le­
vision view ers on how to prc- 
vent the ir ea rs  liclng stolen, re- 
cenllv returned  to n iiarklng lot 
to find hid convciilhio mlnslng,
(tIUICKI U TO WALK
N O rriN G H A M , F  n g 1 a n d 
(CP) -- A cliy official com m ent­
ing on Briluln'ii Irafflc-ehokcd 
road.s sny.M; "W e a re  com ing to 
the hlage when n ca r will l»e 
the m eans of trave lling  the 
fihorlcsl d istance in the loiigcf t 
posfilble tim e,"
HEARKI.ING .lAIL I.XII
IXiNDON (CP) - A 'I n,m , 
cham pagno p arty  w as held outr
side W ormwood Scrub# prison 
when a ban-the-bom b dem on­
s tra to r  ended hl.s nine-m onth 
sentence. He w as Jailed In con­
nection w ilh a dem onstration  In 
P a riia m en t Square la st yea r.
SH E 'S NO LADY
E X E T E R , E ngland (C P) -  
E x e te r  m useum  officials opened 
the coffin of an E gyptian  p rin ­
cess—and found a m a n 's  body 
Inside. A cu ra to r said the prin- 
ccss'Fi rem ains w ere rem oved 
before the coffin arrived  n t th# 
m useum - and so was Ihe b u r­
ial jew elry  said to bo inside.
USTINOV DIREUTR 
N O n iN G IlA M . E n g l a n d  
(CP) — P e te r Ustinov Is on# of 
th ree d irec to rs  of productions a t  
Ihe new th ea tre  here due to  
open nex t fall. Before tho oiusn- 
ing, the com pany Is touring  
W est Africa,
TODAY IN HISTORY |
Jan. 18, 1063 . . .
Cnpl, Robert Falcon flcott 
of Ihe Royal Navy reached  
the floiith Pole 51 y ears  
ago today —• In 1012. Tlio 
B iitlsh  explorer had  failed 
lo reach  his goal In tim e, 
how ever, ns Ronld A m und­
sen, (he Norwegian, had 
reached  the Pole a m onth 
before. Ills re tu rn  Journev 
w as m arked  by Irugedy nnd 
ficolt and his p arly  W e r e  
overcome In a bllA/tird 
when «inlv 11 milcn from 
rnfcty,  'I'liclr leKlIc’* wcie 
dijicovcicd I h e following 
fipilng with flcott’s instiu- 
m cnla and hia d ia ry —kept 
up to his death .
1534 ™ T he Hpanlsh ex ­
p lorer P lzarro  founded Limn,
Peru,
19.51 — ikuno 40,000 per­
rons died when (he Mount 
Lum ington volcano In New 
Gulncrr erup ted .
/
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r . t t - i  Utey eW *i b*.fv!ly to»..y'
» » to e  to A tetebejr dixxti 
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PRINCESS 2 0  T O M O R R O W
TYitt U an  officU t birthd*,* 
p o r tra it  of P ria c e is  M arg rlc t 
of tha N etherlands who will
A N N  LANDERS
tie 20 years old on  J a n u a ry  
13. The rrir .re5 s  l.s the th u d  
eldest d au g h ter o f  Queen
Jiiiiar.a and F’rm re  B err.haid .
(AP VVire5>hotot
KELO'fl'NA D .iIt.Y C O L K H ai. n i  . JAN. I t .  li«3 FAG E i
Psychology Subject Of Talk 
Given Nurses By Mr. Barnes
The Ja n u a ry  iiieetli.g ot t h e : he aU i-u rd  i..t -’'-*!'•«» degree 
K e W n a  O j*l.dcf. Hr g ' . t t r : r 4 t o t o : : . . . r  His s ra d ru u c  
Nurses* Asitov.ftttoJi t t  P C .  v* as ,■ ftLi 'r- .  euirf ; '.?  tnuite-.l to t u  le- 
h fld  in th.r hut res' i r to lru l 'e  ttoice.'. U'g .'ft to'. U.ituus tu 
M ondav, Jan . H. T h c tf  w rse : t ,  u lueU 'bef vf l i l - i t o ,  t..e 
n u r te s 'p re s r tit .  Mf* W. Wulles-^ Nftto. ual H-.toi'tary S .x .ety  ot 
wir.Kf! rre sld ea t, v .at in the i Ps? i t'wL'gi»t». He a c c n ’-tea h-i 
f f j g i f /  ju re s tn i  {vtoit—n as cUiUcal p»y-
{... t IVtiO; cix -L gu t in Ktltonna la i t  Aug- 
\V. W ol-iiu t
New officers eleuteul 
w ere: Prets-Tcn!. Mrs
Wed Cousin? 
Why Not?
D ear Ann L anders: H ave you 
ever w ondered w hat goes on 
with the  m arried  women who 
work the g raveyard  shift in our 
^ p lan ts?  I recen tly  joined thi.s 
jolly se t and have had a good 
opportunity  to  observe.
D uring lunch hour and coffee 
t j ^ a k  1 w itness the .same type 
of pairing  off j'ou’d expect to 
see in a college ca fe te ria . You 
can alw ays find the sam e 
couples eating  together. Laugh­
ing, cha tting , and acting  very 
chum m v, indeed. Nobody can 
te ll m e 'th is  is good clean fun— 
whole.somc com pany spirit. One 
gal even brings lunch for the 
guy—frlwt chicken and corn 
f r it te rs . The baloney nnd cheese 
sandw iches his wife p repares  go 
into th e  trn sh  can.
4 I w onder w hat the husband.s of 
the.se night-.shift wives think 
goes on in these factorle.s? They 
a re  stuck  a t  hom e w ith thn  kids 
ev e ry  n ight while M a i.s having 
h erse lf  a ball. Why don’t  these 
bubblc-hcads get sm a rt and 
keep the bim bos hom e where 
.  they belong?~N O T  FOOIJCD 
1 D ea r Not Fooled; Y ea, th a t 's  
lo m e  ball those m arried  women 
A a re  h a v in g -b e a tin g  the ir way 
^  to  w ork a t m idnight, on buses 
and s tree tc a rs . And w hen they 
g e t hom e a t  «:00 a.m ., all they 
have to  do is ge t the kids ready  
• ' for school, w ash a few clothes, 
iron a little , c lean  the house 
- and fall into bed.
I prom ise you. Dig Mouth, 
th e ir  husbands could swing 
financially . 95 per cen t of these 
gala would be a t home.
D ear Ann L anders: l i d s  prob 
lem  concerns ft clo.se friend of 
m ine. I like her a g rea t deni 
hu t she has one fau lt which is 
Irrltu ting . She asks to borrow 
m v clothes,
I I i  don’t cure how careful 
i f  per: on i.s, it 's  Impo.sslble to re  
I ^  tu rn  ft d ress  o r n pair of shoc.s
A scam  goe.s h ere , a little  .six>t 
shows up there , a bead come.s 
off—som ething is bound to hap- 
jx'n.
F or years this wom an ha.s 
asked to borrow  everything I 
own, from  an evening coat to 
m y new wig. N ever once have 
I Ixirrowed anything from  her.
L ast n ight did it. My hu.sband 
and 1 w ent Ua n d inner party , A 
half-tipsy wom.en cam e up to 
mo and said , “ Now w asn’t tha t 
b ig-hearted of V erna to let you 
w ear her dre.s.s?" I said nothing 
but Lvelieve m e I w as boiling.
W hat excuse can  I use to re ­
fuse her a f te r  all thc.se year.s, 
w ithout m aking an enem y? — 
PIGEON,
D ear P igeon: You don’t need 
an excuse. J u s t tell h e r you’ve 
decided to slop lending your 
clothe.s. If she w i:hcs to put a 
period to the friendship because 
she can no longer use you, then 
you h av en 't lost much.
D ear Ann Lander.s: My firs t 
cousin and 1 a rc  both in our 
early  50's, N either of us has 
ever been m arried . We a rc  m a­
ture and .sensitile people who 
feel tha t a relationship  liased 
on m utual rc.spcct nnd ad m ir­
ation could be a lasting  and r e ­
w arding one. We’ve alw ays been 
fond of each  o ther.
Will you speculate as  to how 
a m arriag e  of thi.s kind would 
be accepted  bv our fam ily and 
friends? Would they think it 
strange? Do you feel it would 
work out? T hank you.-C O U S- 
INS
D ear Cousins: Some sta te s
will not p e rm it first cousins to 
m arry . Check nnd d e term ine  if 
this is true  in your .state, if it 
is, then go to ft .state w here yo\i 
m ay be m arried ,
1 see no r ea so n  why you 
.should give ft hoot how this 
would b e  acceiJtcd by yoiiv 
fr iends. If they  a r e  (lOOD
St. Georges Held'“
‘ rn
W estbank M eet
WESTHANK -  
T annar iire,sided 
nual congregational m eeting of 
St. G eorge 's Anglican Church 
held TucMlay evening a t  the 
home of M r. and M rs. J .  Jen- 
ncns.
Following tho opening p rayer 
rc!x>rts w ere received and the 
follow.ng officers elected : Rec­
tor'.*; w arden , A. W. R itchie, and 
jnH)plc'.s w arden , U. E . Springer. 
R c-clcctcd to their fo rm er post.*; 
w ere A. W. Hil.dand as secre­
ta ry ; H. O, P ay n tc r, trea su re r  
and M r. Jcnncns, auditor.
S idesm en are R. L. Hard- 
wicke, W, J .  Cam pbell and  Reu­
ben Huvn, M r. R itchie w as ojv 
ix)intcd ns delegate to attend 
the Synod scheduled to be held 
in Kelowna next M ay.
I Rcprescntativc.s on the church 
I b o a r d  f ro m  the Guild a re  M rs, 
J .  11. lllackcy , M rs, W, C, Mac- 
Kay nnd M rs, J . A. Brown,
M rs, J .  K. Woods p resen ted  
the G uild 's financial reix jrt; 
Mr.s. G. O. llolmc.s the social 
reiio rt nnd Henry P ay n te r the 
church trea su ry  report.
k  s w .Ilk c l ; V, CC-; T c .:. ..irr . I,
B, iL ig c . trc s to rt-r , M ;:. l \ .\  
ItoWiings: i c r r c t a ; '; . ‘d-m h,:
iUackie. Corm r.'ttcc h esd i w r r e j  
.50 cptKiinted (or the I
Mr. Barnes* subject dea lt w ith;
• Tiif of Citotcal P sycho l-,
c jy  an-1 the role of the Clinic#!' 
PskclicL 'fcitt," which proved lo 
I b e 'a  ittost Lntcteittog rc iu m e  
com m itters. U'f hi* * o tk .  He stressed  the
Following tlie bu.*.ine4S m eet-jr.rt-.l for a team  a i^ ro a c h  L , 
Ing. the g'uesl !;:-e.nkcr for th e ’ the r.t ell's of the {XN-pie ana  the | 
evening, Mr, Keith l.!arr.f-.-s, was 
Rev, N o rm an 4 jjtr,xpj(-ct py Mi?.s E. bhp-.kula. 
over the an-j B arnes ca.me to Kelowna
! from  Ijondoa, E ngland  tn 1957.
I He received hl.s degree in psy- 
i choloKv from  the U niversity cf 
iB.C, in 1961. After leaving UBC 
’M r. B arnes went to Highlands 
U niversity , New M exico, w here!d rc
TT.* k ito - i!  ir .re ttn f  of St
.Atokr.'s .A r . | . : t s n  G-to..l w ts  h e ld  
T »e;.,liy  i t ’e! r.-.i..ei tt.e h a - n .e  
t l  Jdfi lYic.r.ik» D itite! i'.cp,.'; Is 
LtollCkttog a ) e i . r
♦ ere prei-eated by H e s ir.'..was 
ixciv e n e r  8. T he m retiBg was
the Ok.'.t.ti i ,s jc”.l 1.1' M is C'..'lr-
Wife cf ttic- R ;g!jt Rev
Ir.cL-o 'VV A C- le.'i'.s.'i, w !i) 
l.-ir-l th e  i i . a n d  o iiir t 'U s 'e s  (-f ; 
e E'.rw VVi -t.eis'!! A ',.iiIUi|It-1 tti 
: tL'i- . \r .g .;c a : i  U h '..rch , b e in g  
f ' . r i t o  i c p l a f f  th e  Guild*.,
; l E e  m s'ettog  \i>tr*.i u n k tiisu o u s iy  
: “,x) for in  a  W A. k n d  d is b a n d  th e  
G uild
! O fficcT s rlec tc ':!  fo r th e  corn- 
; i.';g year w e re :  U o r ;o fa ry  j ire s i-  
,i:!e:,its, Jd rs . G. E . C u r t is  a n d  
’ M r*. C y r i l  C la rk e .  P i e i i d r n t ,  
M ff . G'. U. H u fli; t f c r e t a r y .
:e \c r  sr.creasung ne-ed for ntore 
jtrai.ncd j.'Cr-ori.nel in this im- 
Ijx-rtant f ie ld  cf m e d ic in e .
1 Fullcwing a quesUcm and an ­
swer t'-erii-xl, M rs. C. P atrick  
Uhan'Ked Mr. Barnes for a most 
I in teresting  and inform ative ad-
Mrs. E. M. SchlcrtH'ck; tre a su r­
er, ?dri. G eorge ?.Iw re; con­
veners: D orcas, M rs. B ert Hill 
a.'u! Mf f .  J sm c s  Would; Living 
M f,*.ige, ?>lrs. TT.os. Daniel; 
gsft l*iX, Mrs. Alfrixi Cl.vxlnn; 
p rayer p a r tn ir . M rs. George 
M'.xire.
Mr*. E. C. M errificld  of laon- 
don, E'-ngLvnd, is the guc.vt of 
her cousin, Mrs. t l .  H- Rufli, 
and will spend the nex t few 
m onths in the O k.m agan.
r iE l  HAS SO.N*
l,X»N"I'X.i.N lA Pi — n im  iU r
THIS W O M A N  DRIVER 
THOUGHT RR TRACK 
W A S  A HIGHWAY
ni'liU A N K , Calif (AP*-- 
A worr.an ftii'torist drove 
h.ftlf a rs'.ile on a la i 'ro a d  
track, then got stuck tn a 
iw itrh  and delayed  a KKF 
car freight tra in .
M arie Well* of Burbank 
said rhe got on the tracks 
at B crossing W ednesday, A 
track  iut>«rvl»or saw her 
ca r jouncing at 23 m iles an 
hour, followed by a freight 
train  going in the sam e d i­
rection. He threw  a switch 
tha t flagged down the train .
Police ra id  the wom an 
told them :
■'I thought this w i i  a 
road."
LET'S EAT
Canadian Sardines Are Good 
For These Tasty Recipes
to . . . r -  c L iu lo n .  II,-y  will Lo
Guides To Hold Luncheon Jan. 26  
And Scouts Plan W inter Camp
T
*
p la t r ic t  No, 2 
Canada will hold th e ir  annual 
luncheon tom orrow  (Suturdny) 
a t  12 noon in St, P au l’s United 
C hurch Hall, A Rtvnl turnout in 
hopeil (or nnd leaders nro par- 
tlcu ln rlv  anxious tha t molher.s 
of G uides nnd Brow nies in the 
new  diatrict.s of Winfield nnd 
O yam n com e out to m eet the 
r e s t  of tl'e  ilislrlct, so thnt all 
m ay  get to know each  other.
All (laeks iiiid compaiile;! a re  
in full swing following the holi­
days. E as t Kelowna Brownle.s 
have sta rted  ncaln with M rs, 
.1, Bulocli as Borwn Owl, n f  int- 
ed bv Mr.s. Dillon n,* Tnvvnv 
Owl, M rs. W. R im e, Brown 
Owl for m any years nt E ast KeP 
*      ""
JOSE n.ACK HOME?
BEVERLY H I L L S ,  Calif. 
f,M‘ ) Actor Jose F erre r, d i­
vorced  la.st May l>y i.lncer Rose­
m a ry  ' ’looney, is IkicK in their 
liom e Bui he would not i»m - 
m ent on reports  of n leeonelli- 
ntion. "Y ou can draw >our own 
coneluslon.s," F e rre r  told n re-
G irl Gulde.s of I owna, is seriously ill nnd unnble 
to ca rry  on. Miss Judy  Snrsons 
nt O kanagan Mission is doing 
nn excellent job of enrry ing  on 
with the com pany in die id'- 
senee of the cap ta in . M o , W, 
Akcrlund.
Wl S'tllANK Ht OUTH
A w eekend ino jec t planned for 
Kalurday and .Sunday liy the 
W estbank Scout Trooii i i « win­
ter cam ping adventure al M in­
now Lake, nc«r McCnilocli, 'Tlii* 
boys will lie under the leader- 
ship of W arren S tafford aiai 
Wavne Hill, and all a re  exe ilid  
a t the tirospeet. Tliey iilan alio  
to try fi'h ing  tlirmigli tlm ice
In eonjim etion with rc-regl"- 
Iralion for anottu 'r yea r, We-.t' 
linnk Seontri liave just form ed a 
Court of Honor wlileh will f n n e  
lam for Ilie f i i . l  tim e in Hie 
west .Hide dl-drlet.
Next m onth Werdliank Semil;. 
will lio,st l lu ir  paren ts a l tlie 
annual banquet, and idre;id\ 
the dale  luo. been : el for l''eb 
ruiiry and tiie G uuip Commil- 
lee undi-i iP. eh a ltm an , I’etei 
Smid, I.S busy wllli u riange- 
Jtifgats...............................................
t e a c h i n g  s t a f f
M rs. I k n ry  P ay n tc r, reporting  
for the Sunday school, gave the 
enro lm ent as 45 with nn average 
a ttendance of 35. Robin D rought 
is the superin tendent, nnd Miss 
Judy  Johnson, the orgnni.st. 
T eachers include M rs. P ayn te r, 
Mr;;. Bilsland, M rs. E ric  
D rought, licn Bidwell, Mis.ses 
L orra ine and S haron D rought 
and Joyce B arnard ,
Following the busines.s session 
the hostess served refreshm en ts 
and while it had been hoped to  
see film s taken l)y M r. nnd M rs. 
Jennens during th e ir  three- 
m onths holiday in E ngland  la s t 
sum m er, thnt tr e a t  w as post­
poned until n la te r d a t e . _____
St. James' WA 
At Armstrong 
Active Group
ARMSTRONG—A m eeting of 
the St, Jam efi’ W om en’s Auxil­
iary  was held last week n t the 
hom e of Rev, nnd M rs. J .  R. 
ilague, w here m em bers viewed 
the two redecorated  room s In 
the rectory . R edeeornting of the 
rectory  a;i needed is « pro ject 
of tho WA.
M rs. A rt Howard, convener of 
the work com m ittee for the past 
two years, was re-elected to tills 
position for the com ing year, 
Slie will, in this capacity , be re- 
'i|ioni.il)le for imrclui.slng m a te r­
ials, deciding on the most snle- 
tilde artic les, and other work In 
connection witli i>repaiTdtonH foi 
Hie Iwo annual b a /a a rs  held by 
Hie auxiliary.
In teresting  h 'tte rs  w ere read  
from  M rs. F.v;uis nnd Miss Sei­
fert, Hie Sunday sclnsil van 
w orkers wlio attendr-d the Va­
cation Billie School in A rm ­
strong Inst sum m er; alf'O f(‘” ’' 
an Aniillcan pastor in India, de- 
j.eribing Chiislm io' ''
la ;e,
I'lie Dorcas .e c re ta ry , Mrs, 
Sid Hitl, read a le tle r of Huink.s 
and apiireclallon f r o  m H>e 
.Matron of St, AgiU's Hostel in 
W hltchorcs, Yukon for tiu: 
Chrliitm.is p a n e l  sent,
By IDA BAILEY ALLEN
P lenty  of cnnnevl silvery 
Main .s.ardinej, announces th e ' 
United S tates D epartm en t o f ’ 
A griculture. A welcom e y ea r  of 
abundance ahead.
High in protein nccdtxl daily 
to help build and rep a ir  body 
ti.ssue, a gwxl source of ca l­
cium , v itam ins and  pho.sptiorus, 
canned in vcgetalde oil, plain or 
sm oked, sard ines have a place 
in regu la r fam ily or In low 
cholesterol d iets.





(F o r brunch  or lunch)
12 m edium  w hite ixitntoe.s 
2 c, m edium  thick white sauce
2 tbsp. snipped par.sley or 
parsley  flakes
3 hard-cooked egg.s, chopped 
3 (V*oz.) cans M ain sardlnc.s
Enriched  to a s t slices 
Boil o r pres.sure-cook potatoes 
Peel: add w hite sauce; a r ­
ran g e  on h ea ted  p la tte r. Du.st 
willi parsley  nnd hard-cooked
H eat sardlnc.s in tlieir oil; 
d ra in  nnd a rran g e  on toa.st 
around potatoes.
Com m ent: Per.sons on a low 
cholesterol d ie t should m ake 
white sauce w ith modified skim  
m ilk and vegetnhlo oil. One- 
fourth tsp, d ry  m ustard  "u p s’ 
the sauce flavor. Omit Hie eggs. 
Instead , for color use fine-gr«ted 
fresh  carro t.
8 scrapped  sm all ca rro ts , 
halved
G peelfxl m edium -sized onions 
2 c. coarsc-dircd  celery  
6 d iced i>€clcd white potatoes 
Cut beef in 1” dice and salt 
ixirk in cuLielets. P u t pork in 
heavy 3 q t. saucepan; fry  until 
fa t runs freely.
Into m ea t, stir brown sugar 
m ixed w ith sa lt and pepper. 
Add m ea t to sa lt pork and 
fa t and slowly caram elize and 
brown it.
Add Ixiiling w ate r; cover; 
s im m er 2 hr.s.
At end of 1 hr., add carro ts , 
onions nnd celery.
The la.st 30 min, add potatoes. 
C om m ent: The brown sugar 
i.s added, not to m ake the stew 
".sw eet," l)ut to caram elize 
(which m eans m elt and brown) 
the sugar witli tho m e a l ju ices 
This adds a rich —not sw eet 
-flavor and appetizing brown 
color to tho stew.
MA.NY CALL.8
MONTREAL (CP) — Almost 
5,000 Montrcnlcr.s m ade over- 
*eas telephone c.ills during the 
txisie-st four day.s of tlie recen t 
holiday season. This w as a to­
ta l of 437 higher than  the p rev­
ious y ear.
E n richm en t o^ w hite I 'te ad  In 
Canad,a is optional except in 
N ewfoundland w here it has been 
compuLsnry since 1911.
When Next You Boy 
Be Sara to TRY
Distributed By
ROTHES DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150  
F or Home M ilk D elivery
WIFE PRESERVERS
Frotorvo wait* cont by llntnB ibo 
bottom vdlh otumbunn feilf iM* 
’ wlli provoni nntlng.
•i n i t ’K OF TH E ( ilE F
Fur il drlilM* Huvut U) Bct'f 
stew  Miilne tVoexl'i odd tl (Inc- 
crushed lunlper berrie*, 'c u s ­
to m arily  addftd for venistm.
NARDINE APPETIZKR 
Pi,ATE
3 c, chopped cnbtinge-carrot 
slaw with F rencli rlrcs.slng 
12 thin slices red  onion 
2 (3? I o/.J can s M aine 
sardines 
12 Nirlps seeded green pepper 
24 hllcea pickled beets 
Center each pinto witli mound 
of filnw.
Toj) witii onion slices,
A rrango whole sardines, green 
pepper slrip.s nnd iilekled licet.s 
around slaw,
TOMORROW'S DINNER
.Sardine A ppetizer P lato 
Beef Stew Maine Wood.s 
Crisp Baking Pow der Bl.seuils 
Hot Cinnumon-Rliutnirl) 
Applesiuico 
Coffee T ea Milk
Com m ent: G ive a refresh ing  
lift to npplesnuee, when iieiuTy 
stowed, by adding I (RB'i oz.) 
pkg, fio /eii rhiiliiirb.
B E E F  STEW MAINE WOODS
An iinuBunl stow Hie way 
lum berm en an d  hunterrt like It. 
ll's’ nlso appetizing miido witii 
venit (in.
2 iiei, leini stew ing lieef 
2 oz, : alt i>oi k 
I'-j tie.ii, l.rown luigar 
2 t.«ip, n.'ilt
NEW  KIND OF 
BEAR AT COAST, 
SA YS GREG BIRD
G reg Bird, nlnc-yoar-old son 
of Mr, nnd Mr.x. G erry  Bird, 
who live on Pundosy, m ust 
bo cpilck on rep a rtee , or 
slinuld wo Hay "doublc-lnlk 
a f te r  wo road today 's  story 
on thn t subject.
H earing hla p aren ts  talking 
of tho a rriv a l in V ancouver of 
tho Doukholiors, G reg listen­
ed, Uh) . , . nnd presen tly  sug­
gested  thn t if ho w as in Van 
(Oliver ho could go nnd see 
the new kind of b ea rs  they 
have there.
Asked w hat kind, G reg 
prom ptly  retorted  with his 
clover bit of double - talk, 
"Douk-n-t>ear«l" he declared .
RAYMOND
GAUTHIER
formerly of M.iiion Capri 
wishes to inform his many 
clients that he is now em­




Raym ond is looking forw 'ard 
to  fcrv ing  his p resen t cllentel 
a t  M arge'.s Beauty Salon and 
m eeting new friends and 
custom ers.
PHONE
PO 2 -4 7 11
For An AppoiBtiaeat
t tsp. pepper 








(I 'o n n e ily  MiKiern 
Appliance.*)
587 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2430
Developing 
a young mans
is s o  important!
The righ t kind of fram e# for 
llii'ir g lasses give Imy.s nnd 
young m en self - confidencn 
nnd nsKiirance,
Have the young men In your 
life selert from oiir wide 
range of (ranies in altra and 
alylrn deHlgneil with them In 
mind.






A* carnal at if you were Ixwn with It, your hair can lie rwliant 
wilh beautiful curl* ami wave*, in the lateit ityle without 
izerinanent waving Milutlon*, without nrulraiirlng, without 
inray*, lacquer* or *licky, flaky guiiu. In tlie inlr.x( le of ono 
•Impie application even difliruit lo riitl hair (ievrlop* entrano- 
Ing, f.uK iiiatlng wave* a* naturai-kKiking a* nalur.illy wavy hair. 
Mo*t inqMwlant, you don’t liave to put up your hair night after 
night, yet the wave »tay* in, Mui* up your hair a* much a* you 
like, *lcep on it, let it blow in tlic wind...ju!it roml» and liack 
into place fall those »ofl lovely curl* nnd wave* itlil a* natural 
kKiking u* if you were ltle««ed wilh wavy liair nil your life.
And, eipialiy Inqmrlant, your hair gteani# raillantly, i* to  
lofi, to siniKith, iKi natural to touch, Tlirre’* none of Hint “dried 
straw" frellng you get after iieriuaiienti,, .none of tiie »llcklne*» 
of lucMy lnr(|uer*,..noae ol that old country "lixed »el” l(X>k 
a* you get from gummy wave *ei», Mo*t iini«wtant of all, your 
casual curl* nnd wave* itill look a* glamorou* tlie elghlli day aa 
tliey do tlie fir*t,yet tlie ro*t i* to faiitaiticnily low it’* amazing 1
HUDSON OPTICAL
' DispciC'iiiu; ( tptlclaiiH)
549 Law reitce Ave. I'O 2-5131 
(Opp, 8iip«r-V»la l‘»rl.lna tM)
' [fl A"






No mallor liow ihalghl and hard 
to cud »ouf tmir I*. |utl apply PERFOftM 
HAIR WAVING LOTION tti*n comb ttirouqli 
tialr and pid u|i on tegidar cuiUfa or pin*. 
In lh« moinlng your hair will lia iovtly wtlti 
e**u*l w*v«« and cud*, a* p«(f«ct a* natu­
rally wavy half. No ilragaty and*, no "llcli*," 
no naad lor pIna, And, no matl*r how damp 
and dUmal ot hot and muggy lt(# waaltiar, 
your Parform atiould »lay a* naat and lovaly 
Iha BIh day at ttia 1*1, So try ltd* amartng 
dUcovary. Atli for P*rform lod*y.






Y M d i  §  ' K K u r n A  » A i i ¥  fm i. . .  iAJn. m  t m
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
lLE.i0«(N.% — ro  2-4445 VEMNOM —  U i . 7 4 l t
CIMSIFIEO RATES 16. % ts. fm  ttn f
Mil.# *
mm 'm0
2 L R r § p e r t |  f o r  S a k
liijl $m mm tmi mm
r t «  IJLN 'f -  im L '.A JL  J BEli-' 
i«w u ccatii.1 *a»4 titoct,
li«J.l la  • 4 i J  io k m e d  t s -
ta*** itad tlm-UK
testi& g iiiiS  ia  *an.'is
fttOtil. KcKt af lai W pitf S'iUtivh 
fc-iudtfci W *t, L*&t, w#l*f S0.3 
m m .4  KsijfcT TV €Siiu*«i * 
C  ! S * S ! A » i #  & ate 1. Mia C i« *  AtAst- 




rU K K lSllED  aA,r.HKi..DH &-i.5*
— uU lite#  Ui t« ii .  € # a u i i
Avsiiiifcie i,nini«s3i»ieljf. n>jm JK) z-4zm im I'D Witt.
IM
EXCLUSIVE USTING
EUzajUi'Ji/ L.j»i»cipicd « i  \ i tw  lul
i.‘ l a tiic Ci-utZ SiCt ©If irfCit i  kjW , jtoit
t l i c  It ‘? i’ ii 1 l£k£I'■'■».«.U, tUi'U l i r f - S Xl i Wd i i
to *>»U tili-toUiig, l»«J t*xliV».©U.f, tUvU'iC i*£:sita».J kSifi 
g*i
r tL JL  r a i c i i  % u .m M .
« , • * •  IXUIIN ~  H i.**  r t *  MCCMU
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtorsm  BERNAED AVE
C. SiCifKLf 2--f*d Ew biiiJis
DIAL P O i i i i  2-S23I 
J . KiiiitoU 2-3aiS
2 9 . A rtk ies For Sale ’3 4 . Help W a n ttt , 3 8 . E n ^ y t t m t  WttL
MaleW ' Katmxme tM c in c  Mange,^
lAc tkcw ................................-  - -
S4 ■ Frw4.i#.ac K ia g c -----
♦J '*  E k v i r i c  R a i i i #  . . .
f  cu. it. ljc'\;>ii*ra
K ctiigci.tvc • ■ 19
I  cu  tt. .Adi.iur;».l
F ic-cicr ...........................  119 fa
8 cu, ft Kflvi&atur
Hcfrig«<*U.sr -----
Ol! H c.W r . . . U f a
C-uicniia Si<oCc H ealer .. l i . f a
MARSHALL WEILS
BEH-N'ARD AT P.A,NIX)SY 
|T*m« PO 2-A!29
M LM siJi M t m  m i m m  trcwld
a te  *4
W*w* b m  U U ,  D«xLy C w to i-.
1C:MAN *) TO «  --  H A N D iE ;’ j i i c s  lerriiorry surTwajsliag E e l-! . .
'aw 'iii, W «u* up lo $,13,UW la  »|W 1IJL DO K irC llE H  CABiH.ET 
’>e*r, plus tzMtios. W rite L. E . j u iiS m f Jsad C'*ry<«ti6r mmk.




3 5 . Help W anted  
Fem ak
P i « .. Tcs.Jts ’ P U » e  K> l - » l »  te iw e t*  i  
Bos. I l l ,  E v i r t i ' t p .m .
   „..i^ I FoF'iioD&ifcBrMS^^
I l i K t e i  t'i,bsa«*t » « 'k . tU*..
I l i i c «  PO I-2U2SI., tJ
i E x p E K iE K C ii) B o o i i a ^
t J l  d«.44j:«» pW'l Um« ciBpioF* 
F B c «  PO 24Mil. 148
44. Trads & Trulers -
1 9 5 0  REG BUS
n>» SALE.
ordw , 'fttity 
by k 'lte f «Mf
G « 4
©qui4>i»d. 
w iig to :
40§4 • 2® &r*#t, 
V E K N O N , B .C .
lU
111 !
WARM. 2-BEDHOOM U P P E R   ̂
ulut id  dui.J.«*. O a . beat. ;
#1# «JttUaUi«.'C.. lictot PlMiC !
PO EieriOiigj H» 2-?iai i
u  . r . If
SI# Mma* km W«(t 14
f«» K4IS..I CHA'IMS* 
«*• lau
1. Births
L'Nn'RNiSHEIJ 1 ltt;i)ROO.M; 
»Ut«. l*Eg«, Itffltgcriter, oii[ 
beat aikl wiicf, I'iivate ca-, 
tiHBCc. Ats.i.l*Li« J*a. 1. iTfctoe" 
K j  2.2362. c a  A w  tf
i t  K(X)M S U rfE  rUR.NISHE.D.
— — — ~ — ■—'— *    — ™ ItMfgUxl, B«**.r SikX 'i Cap-rl, 3 bevi-
NEW AHKIVAL -  Y O U K i^ ;^  ft,,:,,
torby i* « buadie of joy P k c ie  K> 3-31M
F u tb er asri M atber. ITie a rn v a ij  ,j
ti ».Im> we.toiawi by oUi«i. Tellj— --- -— ---- - -- -— -------- -
lbc.i.e ttai fast, e* iy  w ayjS  ROOM SUITE. FUHNISIIED
w'ttb m D«Uy Ct.rurici' i te 'ib |u r  ia.tujtu.»!«»!, u n i te  H ki ir* 
lt«r mdy II .ia. 'Itws Cl«,y wT fngetak.»f un'lt-rfeil., Ptniae IA> d 
M rtb. leieptoms# •  ft.»tlce to 1 \)  S-; J l ig  iM
t t C .  ».«kl yrxiT c to C *  H rlb ' 
o<«k** wiU g f t x i r  to  TW# Daily
CiOttner to* feiik»W'i&| day .
"HEART Of THE CITY" -  A G !
l .a i t#  iU.,»uble i'i.'rsicr k.-t to ifie L ca lt to ito»u  E ca.*#©#.
l a i  i  Sto feel wrUl U*J*« Iw.auc. gal eg*
»l.nf gi:«t*S g!0 ui>dj.. I.viXeA tor ir.Otch vX botc.U llc.lSiU'C 
pru-f. ItoDy ta v c jtig itto a  au g g o ted ,
WILSON REALTY U5inED
5 0  BER.NAHO AVE, PO 2-3146
E v c to sg i Call: A.. Viarxca 24A'i8; H. 
A! itoii!M,fa 2-4®6; tk;fd-ja L. In -
K.EiX)WNA. B.C.
Gucxt t z m ,
xh 2-4250
2. Deaths
>3 HEDROaM S C rrE . li!gtst!y
i f'©r-c,rs..ft«d. AuU.'tn-=.au. ©»1 toattoig 
{{jic »U!.,» 2'IS lifi.a  Aiic, P to a c
i t o :  -m st s J.
ru/WEns 
E*.y H be»L *ben wordi ol 
ijm tyilhy  are  ta«i<squ*l*.. 
KAHEN'S rUOWERS 
C l L w a Ave.. TO 24311
GAR.DE.N GATE rLOKlST 
ISTi P««lf«y bU T O 2 -:m
M, W. r  U
i . r t ’B .N lSHOr »  A C H E  L  O K  
' ap*ftf:;t-.«! at 1K5S Fa:i»:lay St. 
lAi:j.-Jr TM S u lh c rla a l A te ., o t 
j l t o e  TO 2-5011, __ tl
I H S n i5 i'iE» '~  b ’a c ' j
suite, fiesr city  cecue, bed- 
sitticg rtxi.'n, k itih rn  ami bata- 
rtKiiu tfa . Pt«'.«e 1*0 :  :i25. tl
8 . Coming Events
0  N E ISEDHCH.)M M 'nT .', 
!-k»s« !(i $51 i«er n'K'-iith,
heat iftcl-.id«l. A M iUble I 'rb .
1. Ph'me IT) 2-*7ri, lU
 1 B E D U tX )ir 's u rT i;rU tiliU e s
tupiilirtl. Keasctoftble ten t
1 7 5 3  LB. QUOTA -  $ 2 2 0 0  PER MONTH
W e take  flea  tu t*  to viionng  Oa« - 
Tl £■*.»«.* ruilkto/ :T L
tnilim g s,a.sTOr, 3 usA V'ii* _ 
!;-,.;ia ti.lA F»S t\l fcedifig tfc «
B'juse fsir-.y ti’fit-r n
M  acres  %i'.h ar.toher to  acres let
►v.t»t.a!KlL!'* itoti-y torsn.. 
f..i.lk>»*cts.. 6 SfitU 
60J |4lLta b-alV 
jiL'J 5
.•.fe*..kax'ig:5. City teaWr. 
led D:,'-).' lave-s. $Tl,A*i
VVby Read Oav Old iwd 
ricdM td Newipgperi . . .
wij.e.a yn il  c a a  ersp.*y l u l a )  i
Nei«» , . . 'I'cniay . •»
la  M k it
I D .U L1 t O l l l E S ?
ilVfiy iiat b*v« to* Daily Couner 
I deli's e r rd  to  y o u r  kji.:ia lego*  
:Lai!y each  aKermooa by a  r t-  
1 Uabl* c a r r ie r  iMxy! Vou read  
; T oday 'i .Newi . . . Today . . . 
j Not toe n e a t day of toe Jollow- 
I mg day. No other dady  r.ess 
' (taper lAibliahed aaywhere 
ig i ie  yoa toia e.scluaive 
U ervice. la  Kelowna fiiiine Ihel 
■- tV rcuialkw  DeiiMto-ieat PO 2-1 
4U1 *.tto la  Vertkw l.J 2'TllO. if |
 lAUUK kite;
$.1 to  t-*r lw.S i>.! ■' 
e  i d  Ito., licf. Hr :
STENOGRAPHER
WANTED
;40. Pets & Livestock
I 2 PUPFLES FOR SALE, S 
i «e*ks aid. Pirt’t t e r t i t f  aw l p art 
kK touibu*.. T O » *  P i,)4«.i3 . I t l
f la t  peck mAEJER IDH 
«id(i... Stotgble fa r )m%m or trae* 
tor g o a f  a t  b*H jiric*. A ttiy  
a i i  P-«iA»sy; 141
Call PO 24445




11T1 W’ate r St
BOARD
Keto-*r.a
4 2 .  A utos For S i k
lO
| c a f .able; w o m a n  t o  t a k e
ir.are  of 8 in.ctssth i-Ld baby. Ca-4-
c o aa  a:! 
Ui-s and
fs $371 5* {*r i 
cxiicl cvccik :
unth i,3 .y 'nrtts. Ft';! 
ta.r'!Il b-„)s C(.l>tact
f..;i d e ta i ls  c«n
ROBT.
RE.\LTY &
John Fm>-m 2-tU t.
M. JOHNSTON
LSSLRANCE AGt-NCY LTD.
FKONK- : i ’S-t6 
Even’.fig*
Ed lU.'is :-.3ito, F.toj JoLir.itrrfi : ■2915
TOH s a l e :
An.k’U v*ea.r#
ajq'ivAi'-’. '.a tt’, 
yt'-yf v-'SHtj . KOE,!
ovi-iver E thel aad  Vsughsn. 1£12]
HUlfki.N SEAL. COAT, liLtoCK, 
vi'ito niir.k Irun , su e  H. N ear
tvXidiUvin. Fbtsfte FO2-2413.
146
der Ave. vivini’.y. I ' t o i e  
ciia;56i.<8 a fte r  1 p h s .
d a i l y ; - "   ------------ - ---------
ATTENTION!
B o y s  -  G i r l s
FO 2.m
m i r  m • m  • •  •• • • ;  •




••WHAT IS BEINCJ 1X)NE FOU 
M ental H caith  ta the Okaasg^; |*hcme FO 2-3S:4 
a n ? "  A j'Mind d.is.cuss.k»n. D r. F.
E . M cNair, Mr. G eorge Ken- 
wticd. M iss II. Whittingtcwi, Dr.
David W hitbread. Ja n . 22 a t  8 
p..m., Kekiwrta Civic T heatre.
144
U5
3'BEDKCK)M s u i t e , Utilities
► uppliivl K f2tM.inabSe rent.
Phone I’O 2-3324. 145
CATHOLIC WOMEN".S U a g u e  
H um m age and Itake S.a!e at, 
fo rm er bank building, n es t tnj 
T rench  Drugs*. Jan , 19. a l lo O 'Foe In.
NICE. BRIGHT. FURNISHED 
3 room su.te. gas beat. 1405 
Kdgew(.iO(.l Road. tf
FUilN i s i i  e d T I k k ) ^ SUITE
en m ain fW ir. F n v a te  en trance , 
in I ’bone FO 2-4AJ7. tf
a tn. 142. W A in 'E D : Y O U N trw oM A N  TO
T H E  I-AVINGTON C om m unity ' 
H all As5<Kiata»n i.s hoidm g aj
share apart.'r.rn t, ri-a 'onab 'c  
rent. Phn.ne 2-8618 evenings. I l l
Relief D ance on F riday . Ja n . 18, 
9 p .m .-2 a.m . Admission $1.00 
each . 141 Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
11# B usiness Personal f o r
SEPTIC  TANKS AND GREASE 
tra p s  cleaned , vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674. P 0  2- 
4195. U
C o u r ie r  C la s s i f i e d
17. Rooms For Rent
FOR UE.NT — FURNLSHED 
ligiil housekeeping room, ,«-uit- 
able for working gentlem en. 
Phone PO 2-3967. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: ru g s, w alU , carijcting. win­
dow.#. Com plete m aintenance 
en d  Jaln tor serv ice. Phone PO  ̂
2973. tt
LAKESHORE AUTO COURT FOR SALE
Viilh one acre  of land, Oka!uig.in
6 Units
MiiMori, MI.N. 
fi RcKun Bungalow 
A W ONDERFUL OPTORTCNITY FOR 
AN EN TERPRISIN G  COUPLE,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
261 BERNARD .5VE.
Evcnir.Ki: Ixiui.sc Ik<rden i ■4715.
PO 2-2127 
Isdon 2-34W
HtXlEHS M AJltoTiC UI-FI 
r e c o rd  fuayer, bu'.;ruie cab-tott, 
l ik e  a ew . IT io n e  F 0  24H5,
146
T '"T’D C E  *'W AItoUT”' V o ii)R
Arlxirlte top. ttin.r.U'..gt«.'in su ite . 
P h o n e  P O  2 ^310  o r e i f l y  1010 
M a r tin  Ave. IG j
' El.ECTHIC •r E KI
tank W ith ih e rn s a s ta l.  ALmo-
Cixid fc.-.;*.t.L;‘g tvy s a M  gtrlf 
ta.a r s r a  ev tia  pc:«-krt iiKxtty, 
I 'n tits  fe.nd l*'.tiu.s.ei by tellLug 
ih .e Da.Uy Couftor Ui 
Vote-a K tlo a a a , Call a t The 
I>*ily C!«u.*ier Cifculaticsn De» 
['isnrr.tril arid ask fc?r Fete-r 




WANT TO GET B E H I N D  A N E W  W H E E L ?
t t t  ti>i t  CAM SQW w im  A
IN VEHNON 
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THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
3 7 . Schools, V ocations|42. A utos For Sale l49 . Legals 8. Tenders J
babv
3114.
ca rriage . F'.hor.e FO 2 -,CX)MFLt7rE 
143
YOUR I I 1 G H
school at tiarr.e , , . the B.C. 
v x 'i i  AND t i l ’ I’FH BOX''**'*'' Irifttrr.ialiun w rite.
i'Y. Broadw ay, Vaiscouver 9.,()kanagati I ackers C(M)ji L nm .i.ijj j, ^ j, q
1331 E ihs St. M-W-F-tfl
SET' OF COLLIERS E.NCYCUJ-’ 
PEDLAS. 30 te.)oks. as new. See 
at 1445 M cGinnes Hd. 145
O L D ~  N E W S F A j> E iirF “o  H 
‘..vie. apply  Circulation Dcparl- 
ir.ent. Daily Courier, U
owna. B C . tf
MUST S ilLL THIS W EEK-194* 
M ercury CV.iK. c-ompletely le- 
(-•unditkmed In terlcr ujv-
ho’.jte ry  in leatherette . lirsrtiLii- 
Zej.--hir tran«m in ion . Phone 
Rick Cundy FO 2-7971 between 
4 and 7 p tn.
3 7 . Schools, V ocations
ELEVEN ACRE FARM
Top quality  soil, all under sprinkler in ig a litin . 4 bcHirooni 
home, living rwzm. kitchen, luvrt b .iscrnrnt. Served by do­
m estic Vi’.vter, Ibvrn .and chicken house. 2% acrc.s in .alfalf.i, 
bal.incc p.a.sturc and garden.
FU LL P E IC E  $21,000.90 — EXCLUSIVE
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-3030 430 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA
Evenings Phone Number.s; hlr;!. Bc.ardinore 3-5u<»5,
A, P .vttrrson 2-6151, E . Coelen 2-C086
DRY BUSHWOOD. ANY length. 
Phone PO 2-3739 or PO 2-61W 
afte r 3:30 p.m . IG
3 0 . A rticles For Rent
FOR REN T AT B. U. PAINT
jl'jot; F locr sanding machines 
and ix)li.shcrs, uphol.stcry sham - 
rxxtcr. rp ra y  guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator Eandcr.s, Phone PO 2- 
3630 fo r m ore details.
M, W, F  tf
D R A PES EX PE R T L Y  M A D E j f v m  
and  hung. D edsprcada m ade to HkHI housekeeping room , lady 
m easu re . F re e  es tim ates . D o ris !preferred , no children. 1660
G uest, Phone PO 2-2487. U
1 2 . Personals
F R E E  DEMONSTRATION -  
D ale C arnegie Course. Capri 
M otor Inn, Ja n . 23, 7:30 v».m. 
Sponsored by Kelowna Jaycees, 
B oth m en nnd w om en invited. 
No obllgntion o r cost, Rcfre.to- 
m en ts. 144
Ethel St.. phone PO 2-3670.
ROOMS FOR RENT: 
NARD I,odge. Phone PO
144
¥ e r -
N22I5.
tf
2 1 . Property for S alej22 , Property W anted
132. W anted To Buy
'\VANTiej)TZTwHEfc:^ Orch.vrd 
tra ile r , la rg e  deck, gorxl con 
dilion. Quote price. Apply to D 
J .  M cEwcn. Grinclrod, D C. 
Phone T E  8-7527, 11:
2 1 . Property For Sale
IXINELY WIDOW IN  EARI.Y 
sLxUea would like to  m eet 
gen tlem an , ob jec t m atrim ony. 
W rite Box 3275, D aily  Courier,
143
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMDUa 
Write P. O. Bo* 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. U
15# H ouses For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE NEWLY 
reb u ilt Inside, nu lom atic electric 
hea t rnbihed o r unfurnl.shed, 
reasonab le  ren t. Also ono bed­
room  furnished suite. A 'ltom allc 
gas bent. L aundry  faclliiies. 
lAJW ren t. Apply Lakeview 
M o ld . ^
COTTAGE FOR U K N T -F ully  
equipped, Buitnble for I or 2 
adults. T ruswidl Rond, clo-u: to 
Vocational KcIukjI construction. 
Phone PO 4-4342, H
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. CI.OSE 
to downtown. Phone PO 2-3599,
141
FOR SALE OR REN T: 3 BED- 
room  house nnd ono l>edrooin 
house In city . Phone 2-3563. 141
M ODERN 2 irEDHOOM ilO U SE 
for ren t, iiortit end. $85 l>er 
m onth. Phono PO2-2580. 144
: ' IHJSINESS 
?QIKCT0RY
h. V, V;:”' ’'  ̂ ■ '
i' i ' V  ' " £.' ■ '
; | ^ S  itu i
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD,
Real F.stale and Insurance
I ’honc PO plnr 2-2739 
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
ONE ILVLF ACRE! Ixzcntod 
right in town with a sm a rt 
1 iH-droom home. feHturing u 
large living riKun, 11 x 9 
dining a rea . miMiern bath- 
riH)m, cabinet e lectric  k it­
chen nnd utility. TTds is a 
well planned tiome nnd 
should be .seen. Full p rice on 
excellent te rm s, $13,8.50, MI»S.
COUNTRY HOME - -  Ju.st a 
few minute.s from  downtown, 
this lovely bungalow h.as 3 
l)edrooms, 13 x 21 living 
riKim, 13 X 21 cabinet c lec lrie  
kitchen nnd dining a re a , 4 
piece bathroom , full cem ent 
basem ent nnd forced air 
vv(K>d furnace, TTiis homo i.s 
located on % of an n en  
com plete with burled sp rink ­
ler system  nnd dom estic 
w ater. Down paym ent only 
12124. Full iirice $14,9.50, 
B alance $80.(K) m onthly In 
eluding 6G» Interest, M lil.
GOOD FAMILY HOME -
On dom estic w ater nnd Irri 
gation, has 3 bednHun.s, largo 
Uvlng nxun. ex tra  la rge k it­
chen w ith 220 w iring, fidl 
bathroom , idillty and c<M>ler, 
Nice tot with garden nnd 
fru it tree.s. Full ta iec $8600.00 
wilh Sa.W.W) down, icuson 
nbU* paym ents, MLS.
AGEN1N FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vieker.s F t) 2-47«.'> 
Bill P o e l/e r I t )  2-3319 
B lalro P a rk e r  P 0  2 5413
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.





•  Personalized  Service
•  G uaran teed  Sallsfnctlon
•  15 Y eaif.’ E xperience in 
Kelowna aiul D istrict,
ERNFtoT R, OWEN 
D ental T echnician 
1493 W ater fit. PO 2-1612 i
  ....... .... I ' . i e r
Al Salloum . 
(P res.)
11, H. Denney, 
(See.)
$2500.00 DOWN for this a t­
trac tiv e  while stucco 2 bed­
room  hom e. B right Uvlng 
r(K)ni. dining r(Kun willi c a r ­
pet, Ftill ba.sernent with out- 
sido en trance  for idayroom  or 
fa th e r's  W'orksh«{K Aufrrniatlc 
oil hea t. Full itrlcc $13,700.00, 
Open to  offers. MLS. Phone 
Carl 111 icse PO 2-3754 eve­
nings.
WELDING .HilOr - Well es- 
tnbll.shed in excellent high­
way location. 800' frontage on 
Highway No, 97. opposite 
rnliwny loading station  p la t­
form , A full line of la test 
equipm ent, Go<xt fram e build 
lag. Full p rice $12,950,00 i>lu.s 
stock anil equipm ent. Good 
te rm s. MI.fl. Phono George 
Kilvester PO 2 Il.MO evenings
IIUILDING LO TH  Ranging
in !il/c from  2,47 acres lo 
7.30 acres ami i>rlced from 
$t(M)0.(M) to $33(K), Power and 
w ater available and gmxl 
ncce.'iS, Clo.se to City, Ml 24,
4’05f5IER C IA I. LOT on Ber- 
i\ard Ave, 35 x 130. Full jirlce 
117.50.00, MLS. Phone BUI 
F leck, P O 2 4034 evgs.
••WE TRA D E HOMES"
WANTED
APPLICANTS FOR INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
TEACHER TRAINING
Young men Ivtw een the .'sges cf 21 ye.vrs and 35 years 
w ith U niversity Entr.nncc fl.i::ding c r  I’c ttc r  who ;n a y  be 
in te rested  in becom ing Industrial Arts T eachers ia  the 
Sccond.iry Schod.s of Britis.h Columbia a re  invited to I'abm it 
an  .'jpiiliraticn for an interview  to the following: 
liislrucio r in Ch.arge,
Industrial Arts Te.achcr Training, 
c o B.C. Vocational School — Burnaby.
3650 Willingdon zkvenuc,
B urnaby 2, H C.
Aiiplie.mts will be Bccei;ted on the b.isU of Academic 
iichievem ent, teclm ic.d background nnd v>cr.sonallty as it 
appe.ir.s .Miited to the profe.ssion of teaching.
Al rangem eiits will Ik- in.ulc to luave interview s conducterl 
for out of town :iji!)lic.ants in their own locality w herever
the end of April, 1963,
.sixinsorcd under the F edera l- 
Vocational T raining A greem ent,
143
t o  < a ru tit)* »  
oscvs srrwxr.K, *t
:#€ Itiief A.zw##, ft.C,
inir.vxKn 
xoncK  ts wzRtBV tiivr:?! n«i
clstmi
•,!«-(«#« ttkt <4 lit# kktytt IVvttkM*
»r# fcifuby »» »»»* tfc«« t» tX#
142 I l.iM-irton »t tXt offtz* M
 ; t»M«r MeW(m»mi,
i aa»iHKj a Muir, *el IWr«».ra 
\ Xtk-ii'&a, 3 C IX« 3KXS *»Z it
I r*twTktrr. A t». imJ. ifwr 4it«
' t(.# e.j4.fUM£t# IX# ##i4
i F#Ul» tmetf-t ts« r«eu«#
; tWr#4# r#tint *‘*‘ty Uz
i ttnr Ui»fl tl*’# «K"Oc«.
Aij!i-ar « rr.ttx t n
kob>;kt sn;u'NF,a
m! wii.u a v *, BiixLAxn a moi* 
I t  th* r.t*evutt.
tKi5:;il'!c. ;o:5seliinc iH-forr 




KimcK TO t «rr>iTo«*
JOHN* noUr/XI, Mmtrtir i* K R. %,
n c . nixrJVSEn 
NOTUt; I.s H ra rn v  oivk-n out 
»K> oth»r» tuvlB# tUlrat 
ih» M u*« n<N-»«»<t
#r# h»r#by r<-*talr#4 to ###4 IKtni t# 
Uw undrt ilenf* Kiecutor# »t th# otflr* 
l i  Ihrtr Soiirtlnr#. M»»«r#. MeVVilliimi, 
piUl»od a  Molr. *a B#r»#nl 
Kfk«ii». PC. l»(or» Ih* IMh <t«J' d  
l‘«()ra*rr. AD. 1»U. sftfr »tikh <t»U 
Ih# I'.ifeslnr# mil <B#ttibul# lb# ttld 
»m«4|  Ih# parUfS •nml#*
lh»r»m in#rtl iwily to th#
(Itlm# It «hlfh th»r th»o k*‘« ixAlc*. 
rnANK llOlJTZKt 
KtrfuUrr.
V A V h  H0MT7.KI
MrW1Ll.lAM.S. 1111-At.ANT) 4 MOtl 
SoUtltor# foe th# i:»#e>itof».
$4,000 CASH DOWN -  GOOD 
elK'ut refpiire.s 3 iK'droom home 
with full basem ent and autm 
m alic heat. Close in, O kanagan 
R eally Ltd. P 0  2-.5511, ^  140
WANTED TO HEN’L’ — O rchard 
or farm  acreag e  on fh a re  basi.'. 
Phone PO 5-5322,______ U
2 4 . Property For Rent
D()WNTOWN~OF^^ SPACE 
available. Apply B ennett’s 
Store.s Ltd PO ^2<»L_____
2 5 . B usiness Opps.
COURIER PATTERNS 42# A utos For Sale
l a r g e  l o t  z o n e d  f o r
a|>artm ent btiilding.'i. 3 blocks 
houlli of Ihe iKist office, Rose- 
m eado Ave. $7,.5(8), Phone PO 2- 
lil-tO nfler .5 II.m. H
f o r  q u i c k  tiAI.E - 4 YEAR 
old NBA 2 Itedromn bungalow, 
fireplace and curitort. Full 
lu ice 110,5<H). Sl,5t8) tlowii. low 
inonihlv iiavm ents. PO 2 4,595.
112
3 HKDItOOM HOME'. 220 W lli- 
ing, gn-. he;tl, eat port, Apidy 
621 Roanoke or phone PO 2-iH,5t.
143
FOR SALE 3 YEAR OLD. 3 
l)cdroom hou':e In G lem noie, No 
rea. imahle offer refured, owner 
i trnfihferred. Phone PO 2-4'73 
afte r 6 p.m. " 4
*2 BEDROOM HOUSE. F tlL l. 
tinfem enl. witli 2 mom liuil*'. 
'N e a r  hoqillu l. full price $12,500, 
heif ca.vh. Aiqiiy 464 Hose Ave, 
F-S-M-tf
2 BEDROOM HOME IN BANK­
HEAD, L arge ex tra  rtKun in 
Imcement. VLA niijuoved. Piione 
PO 2 2H:K( Th-I'-S If
•2 BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE 
in, poutli .dde. oil fu rnaee. Sult- 
alile for re tired  couple, G arage. 
T erm s. Phone PO 2-4.513, If.
FOR .SALE -  BAY AVENUE 
Coffee Slioii S7.500; Bay Avenue 
Beauty Salon $5,500, Can be 
inirehased together or separ 
ately . Phone I’O 2-3949. J f
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
OPPORTUNITV TO INVEST 
sm all nmount.s in good m ort- 
gage.s, re tu rn  8Gi or better. 
R egular m onthly repaym ent. 
Confidential inquiries, Albeidn 
M ortgage Exchange E ld,, 1487 
Pando:iv St.. Kelowna. B.C. 
Plioiic PO 2-5333,
131, 132. 133. 140. 141, 
142. 149. 1.50. PR
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Pro|iert.v, Coiuiolldatc your 
debt, reiiaynble on easy  monthly 
paym ent:i. Robt M, Johnston 
Realty ft Insiiranco Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard  Ave., Phono PO 2- 
2846, _  H
' FHINr M O im rA fJE  MONEY 
nvailalite. Life In.sured uj) tn 
$10.(88) nt no ex trn  eo.st. Repay 
able on easy  monlhly payment.s. 
For full inform ation, wrllo Box 
2H5t Kelowna Daily Courier, 166
NEED CASH? TO B lU L D JlU Y j 
or repa ir?  F irs t m ortgages nr- 




D A Il-Y  S P E C IA L  
1957 FORD. Ranch W agon, 6 
cylinder, atandard  trimsml.s- 
sion with overdrive. Radio nnd 
hea ter. $1395,
ARENA M O T O R S LTD.
TO 2-4511
M, W. F
1957 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. 'V-8 
autom atic, nice clean ca r . Motor 
recently  ovei hauled, new  brake 
linings. Will trade  up o r  down 
W rite Box 3265 Daily Courier
143
9020 SIZES10-20
S M A R T  FOR ' 6 3
Hy MAIUAN MARTIN




We a re  your H eint/m nn P iano 
and Izivvrey O rgan D ealer, 
We hiive us<'d Pianos with 3 
vearii guaran tee , euHy te rm s. 
F ree  delivery. We tak e  nny 
m usical in strum ent in trade , 
Cali P e te r  K nauer, P iano 
'fim er. PO 2-326!).
See our R(u'ouis Oiul 
Otiu I liihtrumenth.
CAPRI MUSIC SHOPS CAPRI
143
It'« t h e  i. tand-ofl i .sl i  
o f  t h e  n e c k l i n e  - -  t l i e  
x h o i i t d e r  1hivv—tiii' easy 





Choose eotlon, .hilk, wool.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9026; Misses' 
SIze.s 10. 12, 14, 16. 18. 26. Size 
16 takes 3’' i  yard.n ll.'i-ineh fab­
ric,
F i r i ’Y CENTS (.50ei in 
eoin.i (no atnmpu, plenxn) for 
this pa tte rn . P rin t plainly Si/e, 
N am e, Addrens and Style Num ­
ber,
Send o rder to M alian M artin, 
earn  of Dally Courier P a tte rn  
Dept.. (8) F ront SI, IV., Toronto, 
Ont.
FIR ST TIM E EVhilU Ghon- 
oKMKi m ovie htar'H w ardrobi' 
pirn, 110 exeiiing hlyle.i to m;w 
in our new Fali-Wliiter 
Cntalog, Send 3.5e,
GAY TOE COZIES
By I.AIIRA W HEEi-ER
U.H*! qidited cotton m ateria l 
or qtdli faid ic  youiMelf for pop­
ular TV alipper.'i,
Co/y, eomfv, gay! Teemi, 
college - ret love riek - rack, 
eross-siiieli iiim . P n lle rn  517: 
tran.sfer, pallern  for lu n a ll.’ 
m edium , huge, ex, large inei.i 
'i'HIRTY - i’ lV I’, CENTS In; 
eolna (no aliim o-, pleu'.i-> for ; 
thi.s paltern  lo I.aura W iuehu', 
are  of Dally Cornier Needle-' 
c ra ft D ept.. 60 F ron t W,, Tor- 
onlo. Ont. P rlp t plniniv P a l­
tern  Numi)er. yiair Nam e and 
A ddrers,
NEW EST RAGE SM()CKI;D 
aecear<ule;i |d u i 208 exeiiing 
needleeraft derdgns In our new 
1963 N eedleeraft Catalog jin.t 
outi Fafiiilouti. fmnlf lilngii to 
eroeliet, knit. m 'w . w eave, e m ­
broider. quill Pluf. free paltern . 
Send 25e now!
ADD M.VVDR
C ario t'i e((oki'd in eoii fimiiM 
P a tte rn • I idher tiian w ater lalm on a 
j new deliciou# fiuvm .
1960 RAMBLER DELUXE 
Must bo sold Immediately, 
$1,695. Inquire 537 B e rn a r  
Ave,, phone dayiim o PO 2-5120 
eveningfl PO 2-3795. tf
tttti P R E FE C T  -
LIAPLE tianwtX)ilation, Only
$10 iKT monlli. Phone I ’O 2-52.52
11811 n ,s !a ,  scocV rE R , o n i .y
$15 per montli. Phone PO 2 
52.52, 142
j95() MtTNARCTllTlTO^^^
- -  Only $14 per m onth. Phone
PO 2-5252, 141
R).57 B llI( 'k ” MO'rOR“ TO 




3. M i r r t t l t *
4. rnf»f#m«nt#
I, tn  X ttm erttm  
0. f t r d  e l Th»Bk»
7, I'untrD n o tn r#
• .  Cem lBl K v#»ti 
111, Pref»i»l(m»l S t m i c t t
I t ,  B aitam #  r trw m a l 
U. rtnonil#
11 I« # t (n *  r<mni 
13. llou#«# fo r R ent 
!«, Apt* l «  R fiil 
17, Room# lo r  R tn t
I I . Room #nil Board
13, Atc«ramo<!#Uon W an ttd  
St. r r e p c r ty  tm  ia i*
U , l*rop#rty W tB lid  
S3, r r o p * r t r  K irfea n ftd  
34. P it)p» tly  for R en t 
13. Bu*ln#i» OpportnnU lf#
SI (lortfaft# tnd Lota#
27, R r to r t i  tn d  VacaUoaa 
32, A rU rlt#  fo r R#l#
J a  A t t k l t i  lo r R rn I
31, AtUcIr# IC irh a o ftd
32, W ant#* (o Buy
31, ll«1p W tn lad . » la l#
33, Il« lp  W anted, fa m a t#
30, l l . l p  W antrd  M at# o r r«mal«
37, School# and  Vocation#
38, R n ip loym in t Want#)]
40. IV(# and  l.lvral(M-h
41. M ich ln n rr and  r:>iulpma#8 
41. A uloi for fi#(t
41, Auto Servlca and  A e m io tl# #  
41, T ruck# and  t r a i le r#
4], Inatirancc, V ln a n d n i 
48, Boat#, Arc###.
48, Auction R al.a 
43. I#’(# la  and T#nd#r#
». ffoUc##
13. Mlacallanocm#
City o f  Kelowna
NOTICE OF COURT OF REVISION 
OF THE 1 9 6 3  ASSESSMENT ROLL
•‘.Municipal A d . Si-dlun 356.
Siilibcdioii I I . ”
N rt t i f c  K l ic rc l iy  g iv e n  tlial llic rniirl o f  R e v is io n  
c o n s i i l n f c d  i im lc r  t h e  p ro v is io n s  o f  th e  M u n ic i p a l  A c t ,  
S e c t io n  S u b s e c t i o n  I ;  an il  l l ie A s s e s s m e n t  lu inn l i-  
/ a t i o n  A c t ,  S e c t io n  1.5, r e la t in g  to  t h e  r c a l - p r o p c r ty  
)i.s.xc.5.sincnt ro l l  i a  t h e  t . ' i ly  u f  K t lu w i i i i ,  w ill  b e  hcii l  oil 
I r i d a y ,  I c h r n a r y  I ,  I'Ri.T a t  I():IM1 o 'c lo c k  in  th e  f o r e ­
n o o n ,  in  th e  C i t y  H a l l  C o u i u i l  ( h a in h c i f . ,  K e lo w n a ,  
II.C'.
D a te d  a t  K e lo w n a ,  I I . r . ,  th is  
I.Sth d a y  o f , J a n u a r y ,  I 'R i.l .
“ J .  P.. M A R K I . I : ”





K IK V I  IT (Nt NOT
f ijp *  a w ?  
m m  tu d iB m i
w  n ils) IT M sum MSSi
U ttI  tM tS iM O
,j GI«5co 'DidnT Understand' 
TT^  Problems Facing Northwest
iL E ijm m  mMi.v ciiriiE*, rw... ia.m. u - t m  wMm t
:ZIZ
5
c a m  « I amsi
 f  jD i® so es$ iy
j o m m i M / c t
HIMERT ly  Winprt
f
O tT A W A  « C P .~ T w  trtsife*. " tltc rt; » !*  ia  t w t  u .
*'te*»c£ ©4 'LS* i'tffi-  f«tCli5'.i*a *1 i-i t--n" tZ,4
iiiU.*Z0..» f kk a£.»'i»SZ-£i L.©!© iw
flvsfil ot t#.». Ui »Yilk< SJSlt''i U « !■©.*,.■« . . S'.;
fslieiJ 'to •uudetj£*isil Is fet*.!') kuS  ti* i;
me e<iuc.*tkMi4.l s y > • «>e.r»! y e n 's ' '  '; > •
€*liixng V'to'ygj* 
G ujck«  Rv^beiij*.*, d e P  u t J ' ; ik to J ii _ is v-v*.it.;e4'6»«»3. t.* aeto.
KiUi’. i te r  V# r«.a:''tt6eiu i t f i i i*  t©M '’"i t t ia t .  rt '*»'U.i w  u*e »■.£'» %i 
the iiiiie*niefi>t*r Nu<to*eJ,l Ter- U»« vviiiCsiMi Ui#t U'is
C£fU£.cii m *t in R-iJiie ii S-nyUiiiAi
c»*«4 xix roy»l cy*n,iitLs-ii',sa: be tu©»v-.t«)a wito aiy£-« \i$\n , 
’■'Bi.is'yaaiti'itoad b«.*tfc toe {u'atz-j la to« •
i&erai«iv«s kod i t*  me*»-1 M r. KvLerU©*£i s*-»i Ui*i t<e-j 
u « i  b e ta s  la k ea  to a««l w im jte e c a  I fa l »i*d liWi m e 
U^£Q," iiKsa CiJ toe NvwUsweti T e rn io iie i ;
TW  edueatBMifcl »)"»l#ra to to e jto fre e i 'e d  by i i  |,e f_ c ta i—to S .- j  
le rn sce 'ie i i« <©ir.pe.red w its  k 3»H*r*!
sard, a a i u vk ta 't ! rent iacreaw m toe reet at Cao-’OT
th e re  % *i »<xae tuisviiodei'ttaad* k d i .  ettd nearsy 4.WO c t th e * * '* *  
i a j  a re  uacter frve year*  wl age
a th e  0p*6iDM a M re ss  to " ihe  "tX ir re io u ice*  w iii b* U re d  
l>*„iitasneel at \h* boki- to toe kiasx to  piovide ttses*
its  i« o ii • aiiBual rne« liasltiaM f« ia w tto Uie (©iacauoa that 
tm tk  *.U week: Mr. K©beit»i.«P toey tH-ast tikv*
»,«,ul toe te r i iw ie a  .  . . - r  va> »■
tli«s tm lf  a rea  la  C aateia w-feei* I ,  5, u  l i i
oti€ *Aic.atk«a,! lystecn t-.vMi «»«l
‘erve tfeiee aeparate  rave* br©©«bt itkU M *U .f
s h i f i iv  . cwriuastmg b a c to'la*.i‘.ry  ^
AU *t,tw;is toacii Ub-iX<rt ITe iisoel L:h;.,Mt«4 = - |
lT *d#t. ! ck^«net^*t ^4* U»e
I ’h e  royal ron!rEU,i.si£tfi ie p c rt;b « |ir to m g  c«j tfce
q ^ e iiio ae d  the  wljdor:’. of devl»- ra t.w iv  to  G re a t S.a>e l a t e  It 
tog a  apectal curricyJuru t j i y m k i  also m ta jto e r  year i-z
ta»rihera ed-cau-j-a. t©! la id  xut
ed iica ttoaal p ro g ra ta  ahouki U I  OUier LIgl-Ugtti U»v*',^tta i**e 
ucacucal. c-i a  u «  w iator toaa--
Mr RpUrtKCi i»i-i "1 tbuA to F o il bm ito  xliSMgti 
m e m U r t  of the tvunvU , . a iU .H J ia ia  P at a  a a i  toe K p e i i to f j^
rrnd U diitW uU t© a g i U  t u t  e . o l  « U «  in iu e  aX D M g iieu  u » |M  
p rog ram  eau  U  p r s v to a t  to a I, toe Mas Sera ie M-ztoitato.
"U iKd caief'.il'.y adapted to t!»e -*• »eto*ik »»»  
c lre u m ila a c e i vf Pve area  lb a n th taa  
w hich  It U to apply "  '- . r a t  I'^xX
He ab© »*id toe Gi»!Jc«j f-i'!!.. 0,1 the b».. .a.i© fc - tt L -
fi*|yg*aT a M |4  
ao« O J) ihA af





A J t t t '
COUltwT W* L it 
M  mu'i Timtm tu w w
•  f'hi A TtCf 
i  ac*i»«"t m  
• a  x m m t
O i& P
m u sio a  did bat t-ity cs-iefitnvd  >r».r 
eccrspiete LctesraUt-a'' t i  «.l. I h e  a _.r',U'f t f  W -rU ti \  ; i .U 2 | , 
r» c « » 'ta  toe WrnVc.riti* e« i.rs - ;to «  ’*"Ltor,eji U it year lo re  
tKieal ay Item . The r t p i r t  i * fed; a n 11 tpr. aled _».©.w fr v m t«e 
toe idk'Xil ly ite n i to t ZLski.'Tto'toial <t l.iX* . ^ r  ilu-Ur.KJtij w  
arid Iti4,un th iid refl dctfi r»oP torrned to .s a ‘‘{S.erjornffU^ 
take account of the advtr.!.ate4'; * ro » th ."  at-4 la k l u.e 
id LtiXrgtaXitig Uieif rd.,cati.;'n S.U'Utu'..» IU&1 al*.>u'. aajO.vw in 
w ith to# faciUUes available to :to e  a re* . , . .
toe f*ncri.l populato®. T tieie rnw  a te  13
■‘A l m em ber* of to* cynnfU cam ps in Xht a rea  ami 11 lkz,*i9 
a te  well a w a re ,"  la id  Mr, I'a.-b-or !nt..trli.
n  w ith  I  h A d a t  c o t  a  look  a t  t h a t  open CacQ 
Atodwich.**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
UTTlAkCIMar 1 ) 3 0 4
MR.aDNSSf TOwjowfeaw
  S C W M M l
z o a Y u o i i i M r i  
M S tN uerM
I
H t pd> NffTMa® TO M*\ I s>J#'r 0 * t«  
COHTKDtot? "T*** twinat-fmc.»£ 1 
aA itr sa y , I  HAvi A a y » r  w a-aw r 
HiMklhaCrttwllwt I  WiU.










'HOONO ^  
BV TH K IR a 
1 O O K a B A O C tI
TA V eW N
> y  l ^ O S K D
C Z r > C ?
Wtira: RARKIN®
By B . J A f  B E C E E *
(Top Record-Holder In M as.tcfi’| 
individual CharT'.pio.n.thip I’la y lj
TEST Y O U a PLAT j
1. You a re  dec la re r wlih the 
W e il hand  a t F our lU a r li .  
N orth  having cvercalled  your 
h e a r t bid with a tpacle. North 
leads the king of ipadc.© S. uth 
overtakes wilh the a:, e and re ­
turn* the four. No.i’lh v».n.-> '.uto 
the nine and Icado. the (p.ur:i of 
spzade.s, How would you P'la.''' the 
hand?
the l*e»t chance of 
hartd !i tii d i s c a r d ! .^  
.lbs from  d u tr .rn .v i;^
the th ir d ;
4 J T 6
t y A Q O i l  ¥ K 1 0 8 5
♦  A K  ♦ 9 8 7 3
# 1 0 8 0  L ® _ J * a k j
You are  d ec la re r with the 
W est hand a t Seven Notrump. 
N orth  leads the ten of ‘pade* 
How would you pla* ihc hnrid?
« A Q 6  
VKQ7S 
♦  AK9S 
.♦ A S




♦  K J  





of toe Viidding and South's first 
two pla.ya. that South starte<i 
w ith a doubleton spade, T here 
Ij a  decided danger, therefore, 
of lo.sing « trum p  trick  if the 
th ird  lead of spades is ruffed In 
dum m y, w hether with the king 
o r anytolng loss. South'.s hand 
m igh t con tist o f-  Spadc.«, A4; 
H ea rts , J97, D iam onds. JCi3; 
Clubs, Q752, In which ease the 
co n tra c t Is likely to Ixi lost If 
dum m y ruff.s with either the ten 
o r toe king.
All la  all, 
re; a king toe 
the jack  of c 
when North leads 
spade. Tliis play pracUcally as-| 
lu re s  the c c n tia c t unle** the 
trum ps are divided 4-0.
2. You a re  IwAmg at 12 rare  
tn c k s  ar.d the only jiroblem is 
tf) find the t*«-t way to acquire- 
i.ng the th irtrfn t.h  can  I*
a n  ouip’.id .i'd  rcaii.iy  i.-n.iagh if 
Cither the hcastx, d 'anm nds or 
c'lub* are faw uably  diUde...!, b.st, 
even to, you have lo cash  your, 
tricks In the righ t o rder to have 
the m axim um  chance of m aking; 
toe grand slam . I
The first thing to do i» cash! 
tlirce ii-adcs. discarding a club; 
Iro:n dumm.y. Ttorn you take 
three round* of hearts. Of 
cour.sc. if the heart.* a re  d i­
vided 3-'J, the hand is over, but, 
avsuniing they are  not. you next 
ca.<ih th ree diam onds, .starting 
with the e,uecn in dum m y.
The odds a re  thnt liy thi.s tim e 
Mimcthing favorab le has de­
veloped. If it h asn 't, you are 
.still in gis.sl shape. This is par- 
' ticu larly  so iH'cauve e ith er op- 
jH.iiH'nt will) .stnrted wi'Ji four 
clubs to the jack will have Ix'cn 
squeercd by this tim e if he also 
startc<l w ith c ither four hearts 
or four diam onds.
The one line of ihay to avoid 
is lo cB‘h the A-K-Q of clubs 
fir.st. If you did this, you would 
have to choose Ixdwecn a h ea rt 
or a diam ond d iscard , and this 
could prove fata l if the suit you 
d iscarded tu rned out to be di- 
ivided 3-.1.
HOW, T IU ff, Wf V ia  6 0  70  
7kC hOuSS Of MY 60001iff KO, 
ck iac j. « IS 0H£ OF T il to rtii 
OROwHO UAOIRS AHO V»Ut 
ARRAK6I FOR A BCAf 70 l i t  
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cliffs: o  n . 
Slumber
24. Says
28. He a l l ------
(listen
eagerly)
27. Top brass: 
abbr.



























1. P e te r




. "  o f
tlon:
abbr.
23, W ate r
f ud: 
latiyl.
29. Three and 
Uiree
WWII fameM. Chum 
4. Printer’s 29. Consign 
m easures 90. Spanish
8."LlfhU  -----
out" signal 81. Note E: 
6. Baieball'a mu*. 






0. Soaks in 
liquid 
12. Affixes 





























W cll-coordinutcd mut nu'tiuHli- 
ciil efforts (diouUI (lay off now; 
ro n cen trn le  on task s from  which 
you derive financial benefit.
One adm onition: keep cool- 
h ead « l.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  Is ymir birthday, 
things should go well in your 
l>ersonnl life tlil.s .year, Social 
and  rom antic m altcr.s will l>c 
under excellent InflucnccM d u r­
ing the firs t six m onlhs of 11)63. 
W ith thes VM).*slhle exception of 
b rief i>erlfHls during  mid-Sei>- 
tem tier and late Noveml»er. .voiir 
fam ily and hom e Inlere.slM will 
be governed by excepllonally 
generous aspects.
Opimrtunllle.* to travel could 
broaden your horlronN conMldei -
Ihere 's indieiiUou of an ineieasf' 
in your peivonal p<niulnrity and 
lircstigo in UcccmlxT,
Where business matters are 
roncnrned - -  and this include.* 
job iidvanceincnt and /o r finan­
cial g a in —o u r l/esl m onths will 
Ik: July. O ctober. NovcmlRT nnd 
l)ecem l)er. Make the m ost of 
oinKirtunities d in ing  these |ier- 
iods, !.liu e the months between 
will com e, m ore or less, under 
Ihe lieadinK of "ro u tin e ."  Tliorie 
In creative and M'ientdic work 
will find Hull iiildbep tem ber 
Iniuu'hrs an excellent ;,ix-month 
cycle of iicKunplishm net.
A child iKirn on this day will 
be Idgldv Imprev.slonnble and. If 
gifled. in a literary  se n se - 
vvlilch I s  highly lUoltalile In 
Inehiied lowiird w riting in n
>tX»T ■ItXX. SMOP •tncx>*fy, OtAR
...THEY'D VWHTON U0 AN'OBT 
U9 OUT O'THEWB IN CWORT
oavm/j--------------- * y







WrtTH THI0 SMEUY 
S7WF
LUNCHINO tC NOTE




















%% %%Xf It %'Va%%
I* s* SI sa i *s 14 *s It# 1 /
IS »♦ %40
41 %sa 4 t %4*
4C 4S 47 Va?A4 i
41 m
§• *1 •  X
If t %44
ably In July and Novem ber, and r ensational style
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blako
u
ml - X  (SO 0S9 X OOT CAKKliP AWAY I
MB
ller«'a how to work Hi,)A1I.Y CRYPTOQUOTIC
A X T D L B A A X R
is  L O N O r  E  I, I. O W
On© letter simply stands for another. In this aainplo A Is used 
for tho thrco L'l, X for tho two O's, etc. Single letter*, ai>«s
trophies, tho leoglh and formation ot tho words aro all Idnts
Each day tho cods letters ara different.
It Y T  Z N G T  Z R E 1 Y Y V T h  B Z I h
C Y Y X II J C C Z II N G Y M . - -  M G O Y V li. Il
b y g v z e j
3 'rs te rits jf '» I'ryptoquoto; WE DO NO'l AIAVAV.S I ,t) \ L 
TOI5SE WHOM WE ADMIRE. LA ROCHEFOUCAULD
'''pAKflON Atr- IVUDPX..’) , 
m r  I  CAW  IT f/N O V ^ ,
M NlTO76f y  MAVar. V O U J  
P U T . *<
^  -
'.^ fJT H i?U m T L B  6QUIR. I fWW IT ONOWTVtO PCtST 
yV iN  ThiN AAiNUTBO O N C r'
ANk^lKJCinHINfil 
Fr.l.LA.»ITVJ -v— -/ 
iMOO«iaiBt-RfJ -•
“V
'j 7'T~C  «UKI3 1?1DN
/ '  • . V
txyy.' LOOK AT rr rSNOw/ 
ttorr THIA I57HK l”A 6T C 5T  
n  ti CVEK SNOW CDJ^— ;!
T W l M G r o  M A crcK  TM6 t^ O P E J ?  
WASHlf^S lH 6T R U C riO N $
W IT H  T H B  
S V W t H e t l C  F A B R IC
PHOOiCtf
J” " ' '   ........  \
WlNCif-Y MAKES ME 
fiAi >.' I IP. exPRcr.ft 
Ml:; ro  (.iivc U(' KVEW/ 
lAov nu r KiH.f
D O f/r  I5K so Y THAT'?) Y  o r  AaTHP-BOh’a  
U^J)3KA*00^IAtyL.CJTO ^;(|aT I TCLL I ^ fpA f7Arr!''>qoP.Y /.'-A M  I 
Pit rofJiJtTiNU 
A l OVC«5' 
aUARhlKI.
Y0U'HtlTMir,OWt.Y 








fiXfS.? klii.gftt CU'..*! FlW“ .f4
wi , £ t'Yl L Iya .
k 5f"i t-< «*©',.• V'-i 
££.U'd yvi aXi ■■» fc* s a.;we IS« 
jjWJK tX<U' U«* l\.iv«,V© Ui't rJ»i 
®V4.i
, Ji»iS SS itXOttA* Utoi Pj'vrv<l 
j jk w 4 i . t e d  im  t£o! fey
! U&e-oxite Dixxie
tool »-«i €©.’, £.;i
U i t o *  J**:*.**! k u m t d l  s« v x k » i1  { s f f i - x i  «  v t t n x x c
fcve U m «  la a  r©* auni ■#.#> i 4 £,i«i»k.<t la «
64, avaviiig to t  Leal* to to ' t#x2:y-<trf!<k t.* I**?.*'
{.iac# la to t  N a t« i* i ;  tldiixe fctic*. B,?. u.« U ^ y t i j -
E uciity Le*.gyt *t*»$ui4.s, ‘ a d  v©t«ti'*,a f a m t  t»xk  lo u - k
my IWItC*; atttV ltJL  
i'aik*<iBa.a fT*** iU f I  H 'w *#
M xifiU tTti» lari'tJiS  c i© »i4 vl 
to t  j«ju*jia luj'aed 4‘Xs.t tlv4a''s»i*y 
8A|.fe.» l o  k «  'to *  C a & * to e f i . i .  £ T w B  
to e y  t l r u ' i i i ,  T u s« tto  
L t t l . i ,  la  it.e  
i i« s t  e*«'&ii4 gkttit «»  Monsi- 
re« i k* .
C i 'v id iik y . t t t k t o l  3-1 t a t i j
T b*
tikli 'W*«i 'v td  keid tiw;« a * ' 
*«*] m m & 4  w  '■**
Ciiumbta  «4 CtMiiWatft* *1
I I l f  k l i t  t 'M  ii 'ik x ii  
Ab «'.»«<■&», isl alt$c*i» i « i  
. yisM* t .4  x m  l »  « * » • '  m tii 
*'.»l k»l k «  li4,. : 'u k t  |4iua» 'Imi*
- ■ - ................  -'*  -is B C  C'fe«.».5**afc*ife.ii» f
•:,.£'t! to im kitM  a  IL tk tw rn
Ui4 t 't i t i i a  toe i
lA i t t  iz i 'iiU  
t M o i k g - i  k w i x ' i  ' H i i i i  ,
i t l  f u j t  p i i v c  W 'lm  t k  i X i f e l j .  C » " j  
fctoiv* •  k sS .u d '
iiU i «J. k i f i  L t.il*  «.i« a trivet 
: mtiMfS, totxa *i'to  Si.
Ik-iJvit h i*  fa  iS*! »
W i* t i"*ki
, riftk K «■ w Yw« E.*..».»c i *
., .Br'wto* i i*  tVxt iKix.li t i ’t i i i i  
' K».c4 « »  ia  toe cti.i..f
fci:wt Um; M i 'i i s  k i 'tc  t...»>cCl 
*V gklim-1 liWVst toi..& C
a x , j  5-Ci}*..*
Y ofi l i i T i  S ip »  
1 % 3  C<M!tTiCt
NK"W YOE,'K <AFi — K<r»
Yv4i B«.rt» i s  •  p jM tt-t'& icti 
ti.fi to t  i m  biu«i>i..iJ 
Tkur»4ay 
A Yassifcie *.|)oA.*«ir\i»fi
F iH . widm-opmu t.'2»e;toe k/a c v /a tr  »u :i
l l . f a S  i m m a  t a s s  t e e i to ie * * .  ■ iiK.4 feviii 15 fc-ei t*..t 
Lkeuots Red W iagi M outie*! v e b 't  r « &cii.e««', |«,.i.uti to a a 'C 'k 'v » jo
Boatea B iu im  4 4  m  to t  m i j ‘ ta iled  to »vvxe 'itoto M i l . '
•a . - * ; U V i Ut s , ^
. .oit;{Xs kud tmo tfcili* iAP'M Id  fVk t
iM a ti  I k U 'w l  tm i  i...ltj'«sl ) - " - « ■ « . a « \ b e  i  s i lg h i v i.r 't ito M .'*  *
.■.' .'Jl -fr, rr". I. ■ I k i 'V-I Sf'%’.• f !i4< i • '' . ■ . _ Jl ... i.: l l i e  c m u k i i  u ' «4ti.iB.»ted *t
Seals Blank Flyers 3-0 
Rookie Goalie Standout
GIRLS SHOW A KEEN INTEREST IN THEIR FIRST JUDO CLASS
T W  tlr»l « u b  Jtntto «ii»» gi*t 
fottdt.ir’we.v- W«.lss«:.®4i» lUjtStl *i 
tk« RekfwtJi JixW Cl'-to 
BSMteea girls e m o iltd .^ 'B U .n
Stinw nw liw l Squad  
Trmirtce Kelowna
la  O k i& if ia  M ktgel l»tx-.k*> 
» c to «  Th'xi'faLay m g tl,  toe Saa»> 
m«S.it£id AlS-Stur* ou.Vik*l«i luad 
o iiH ito lw l t&< K.ek»*nB te*m  to 
ms 114 tj-UimpR la •  g*m e pl».y- 
ed la  the K e W s »  *ad W ru ie tj  
M eniotliS  Area*.
Ji.H! IWgi# led toe Sanii'Brr-', 
l» « l  arrsuM  with t x \ t  
Rich AiHlerw.itt taitSetl focr aa d j 
D w a y n e  I h a a « : u  D u a n e  W e f t r i  
m k le it l in g le s .  j
BlU Schnikll end I’rt**' M ur.j 
ray  tco red  the iMSiy Kektwna 
goaU.
JSummerlaiMi led ftv* to one »l 
toe end of toe fu* t aad  s tre tch ­
ed toe m argin  to 10-1 »1 to# end 
of toe second. Doth team s scor­
ed once In th* final fram e.
Kelowna led to toe i*naU y 
d ep a rtm en t wSto si* m inor pen­
a lties. ____________
M a t s u l * *  < v « ti-U e >  k i» d  i v k s u : . :  
OciAi Ksto q©s..Uri«xt
in»tructt«r», a t ttic c l .* , tta it-  
ed  the  c ’JMsc* With a
u-»«..U!.,g nj\*gj»ru cl fwLi*'
t.hea:.4i. toe fsxi'l liia a e  vt
!- '.4 i* .cs  a i g  t h e  a l t  i d  |-»ck> 
■phese Iwdy i\i£!id£U4«Ufijg « » « -
fU ea  wUi ta r t y  m  far
litiately  one »tKtf..ito t<cloie toe 
g u b  w i. l l  sta..!"t ? « g u , ! , t r  w v r k -  
».»UftfS uu toe Hiat*
Spodti-
fA tiK  8 KWAJWNA DAILY CX)l E IE » . F E I.. JAN. to. IH3
m
Gruber Sets The Pace 
With Commanding Lead
P ity  the l a x i t y  p ia y rr  wt->| WESTLKN LlL%Gl"E
txj ' 1 1 4  IS sparkim g service sa. a I W L t  (IF  li,.% H u
la iiog ca-s.e. H a iru .o a  Gsay : .Nartoem D ifk k m
igoAie gcMtheader for E dition-[ V n o  'r IS 16 2 123 US W
ton r iy e t i  u? ihe W esUfrn' S eattle IS 21 I 12» 14'S SI
League, u  a ca te  la pum t , E d  fat u U  l i  <f i l l  1S2
!u two g»i'tie.» to ll week h e ''C e ’.g*iy  1'3 iW 1 i l l  1>J
stst,»wevt yiay iXoi* i A#«*to«r» Dnt».l*«*
!v.ng S% a».l *» t.k,..;s Y et Lis i 2« 13 I l\ 'i 1«5
train wa* JtUaUd T4 t*,v Sats ■ L. An.g U 21 U 9 12* liU
, lY a tc u c v  S c a b  Wrdnraf-t*?' and  ■ s , i ' r  u c v  TO }« 0 I S  115
•was ih:A  Ojt J d  W l m t  « LSI' S,;,if4atie l i  IT 1
t x *  A.£gelej fans  iYr..rMi.»,» _ refafaia
Gray pisytd wtto Edmtin.toa; EdnxasLn 6 Angele. 3
0:1 K tcgs. iiem c-risl Cup L n a i- ' T aatght'a gaaaea
iits . l a s t  ,vrar. TTus j e a r  h e ' C a ‘f».£y a» L.is A E g e b s  
l a  mea’t  ttsi'xt "B _ Ui*ct-,joined toe Fkers arsd j J a y e d  atS;a>kane at Vane©-,
ball tc u o a  p la y e d  a  P t r . ’. i c h s j ^ t o u j , ’,* of g a m e *  la  p lace  d
W ednesday . the K e l o w na IU j ) a l - ■ f #-giiiar GtUra B ii l iv e t t  I k i i *  
it.** a  ck»‘.e lS-t5 deci*:^j.j.{ ta  to{!s l» jrgh  ik>r-
aica to toe f^eaUctca HA 0'i..<:rs-f [.p/ j py thg parer.t D etroit Bed
PeauetOQ Uaked 15-12 a t  t o e U v m f s ' l a s t  week aad  C r ty  took
end of toe firs t q a a n e r .  hut | aver.
thea w ent ahead  51-1® at halfj lY.e Im i Ajigelcs wto la the
tim e, ».*xt w eie lea.dusg at p,jy g»sne of th t  night wa* the
for the lUftde*
la  l'.i*Ui>it. c c a tie  A k*  Ik i- i  ffa.tAti-.
j 'l iY Y & ita  w * .»  d » e  t ' i g  t t ' i a a  t o  t o * '  f . j ^ x  s e t .y - y m  w t t S  t o t
j \vu'.,.f>.' i-d Witt, ite  *#*i.5.|«d Y».*4k«s, !**«»• tiwaai* a * *
I ;» «  jufci aomxd  v«'C« isiz'M-, a w # * # .  We
j i . e d -  I k . s k e i  M a i l L f c i k t .  |s_gj } ,;(  tx # fS 'j« r»  a » d
t i*!v*w.‘.Ci}£, I 'k ’jiS S jiato  eitiue* ih t  aU-U.!5c«
■ H i'k -i td m  *.«'.< wsi ti-4
; Ik'ij'v..;!
•( ' I ' l i e  l b l < . h - ' J . ' 4 d  S- §  l a  
f tu e  fti st tw -j l.e i'k fds 1-ut i 'k P . t  
' i k i t .  W its lm-:j f - jk t i  t v  t'hii.'.-e 
H..rs» itj4 (...©)« t>
:a tii* iL;rd
Witfa Bruii.:*' g w iie  E d  JoLii- 
stxiU te u itie d  ixt I m m  ui a ii» th |a rn fy  ir.
. a t t a c f a f c r i i u w ' c  * o : a ' ' e i  U .’.o  p i t ; S r t iU i i * “' i
«i -
"n,« f*ti:!.eC • 0!alf».eki.'<#'. W'to 
•  i l l  U  S3 ,?e#f» aW t o  M a *  
’ t.*tied 22( I ts t  M 'tam  ia 66 
g isrits  as...l h-iti 1'3 iioiuer*.
IS.r V a ;-...*evV al>© di*ck>t#d 
the s.i,at.Ui* id a h'iS tr  »i>p Xufa.'*
'.K..J*k K .a* 't. wtio wa* ta toe 
o f ttr f  1S«63 k tm m m , 
itit team  in A u fu it
P enticton  BA Oilers 
Edge Kelowna 5 6 -5 5
k t f







P  W L T  r t s .  
27 21 3 3 45 
27 20 4 3 43 
25 7 1 8 0 1 4 
25 1 24 0 2
G P GA Av
(4 3,28 ccffltest. 
76 3.30;.
SO 6.00i
Bob G ruber, cap ta in  cf K d  
owna Buckarcxis. has taken a 
comrnarKtmg lead in the scoring 
rac e  cf toe O kanagan  Junior 
Hockey Ixague .
The 19-year-old ccn trernan  
also  leads in go.als w ith 36 and 
4* avsizts fur 80 (K.lnts in 27'.
i)!.iycd, ' ., , L- , -n
K am k x sp s  c e n t r e m a n  G len  ■ x \
. . i r . ,  .V  vw c-cit |M ad.sen i.s 16 jo lnU  back  on 3 0 |U “ 'h  ^
By TH E CAN.ADl.AN L o a h  and 34 hel!.>er.s for 6L U'-'’>atKl \  crnon ; ' ; i l
Big F rank  M ahovlich, of ;Spafford, FenticUvn 11 1 ^  12.27
o n taM ap %  Another ccn trernan . ^
ass is t in Thursday m ght s ©f*iTj^ofnas of the Buckaroos, i.s 
tional Hockey lx-agu_e R.ame g j jxiinbs. m ade up of
28 go.ils and 35 assist.s. Kelowna 
rookie T erry  K asubuchl follows 
on 30 goals and 27 a.ssist.s for 57 
points.
Leading all nctm indcrs is Kel­
ow na’s Sid S hussel In 21 gam es 
he has allowed 69 goals for a 
3.28 average. Close behind is 
Hoy H art of KamUxips who has 
a  3:30 average.
Kelowna Huckaroo.s head  the 
league wdlh a two-tK>int m argin 
over runner-up Karnloop.s Hock- 
cts, Vernon are th ird , while, .
P enticton Vces a re  deep in th e p l^ 'to . Vernon 
basem ent. I S trong, Kelowna
to r  riKl <.f the th ird  q u a i’.rt
Krkm-ca |.iresied In the f'uial 
q u a rte r  but failed  to  fimt the 
ecjuaUrer and w-ete left ttr.r 
l,x»iat behind as the final b u rre r 
sounded.
Iksa i ’uddy arxt Charlie P reen  
led the Penticton a ttack , Puddy 
collected 19 while P reen  cha lk ­
ed up 17. Kelowna’s AlbLn Hock- 
rte iner led the locals as he net- 
23 fwlnts.
Kelowna will trav e l lo Toaas- 
ket. W ash, for a weekend double 
header.
On Ja n u a ry  24 the Royautes 
Will play host to the Penticton 
B.A O ilers which will bo expx'Ct- 
ed to be a fast and exciting
M ontreal, as the l,eaf* w ere  de 
fcated  6 4  bv the C anadicns, to 
m ove Into a  first-p lace tie  in 
th e  league 's  Individual scoring 
ra c e .
M ahovlich h as  23 goals and 
21 assists for 44 points tied  with 
Andy B a thgate  of N ew  'V o a  
B anger*  w ith 21 goals and 23 
assists.
G ordie Howe of D etro it Red 
W ings chalked up one goal and 
tw-o assists  in the o th e r NHl^ 
gam es as the Wings dow-ned 
Boston B ruins 5-3 m oving into 
a  tic  fo r th ird  tdace w ith  Johnny 
B ucyk of the Bruins,
Both vilarci-'* have a to ta l of 
43 points—Howe w ilh 21 goals 
and  22 assists and B ucyk with 
18 goals nnd 28 as.slsts.
H enri R ichard  of M ontreal 
an d  M u rray  O liver of Boston 
a r e  tied for fifth p lace w ith  41 
po in ts  each .
The leader*: .
O A PL*
M ahovlich. Toronto 23 21 44
B ath g a te , New York 21 23 44
Howe, D etro it 21 22 43
B ucyk. Boston 18 -8  W
B Ichard . M ontreal 15 26 41
O liver, Bo.ston 15 26 41
M lklta, Chicago 15 25 40
1NDIV1DU.AL SCORING:
.  G A P ts .
Grulx-r, Kelowna 
M.idscn, Kamloops 
Thom as. Kelowna 
Kasubuchi, Kelowna 
R ichards, Kamloops 







36 44 80 
30 34 64 
28 35 63
30 27 57 
22 34 56 
2  28 48
16 27 43
31 11 42 
15 23 38
8 24 32 
14 19 33 
8 20 28
17 11 28 
13 14 27
HOCKEY SCORES
Canada's Bid "Very Good" 
For "68" Winler Olympics
BOWLING
RESULTS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS  
National League
T oronto 4 M ontreal 6 
Boston 3 D etroit 5
Eastern Profe»*lenal 
Sudbury 4 Kingston 4 
OIIA Senior A 
W indsor 4 K ltchener-W nterloo 5 
WrHlern l.earue  
E dm onton 0 Ixis Angeles 3 
Inieriiatlonai lasagne 
Omnhn 2 St. Paul 4
Eastern l.eagne 
G rccnslxiro 3 Long Island 7 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Moose Jaw  0 Rank .a toon 10 
Nova Scotia Senior 
New Glasgow 2 M oncton 11 
W indsor 3 Halifax 6
OIIA .Iiinlor A 
Guelph 3 Ham ilton 7 
N iagara Falls 2 P eterho ro  0 
NO il.\ Junior A 
G arson - Falconhrldge 8 North 
B ay 9
Third Base Rookie  
Sinns With Pirates
p r m n u n G H  'A P '-n c w k ic  
th ird  b,asemnn Rob B ailey has 
sisned hb- 1963 con trac t with 
PIttsburRh P irn tcs, the club nn 
nminccd todin .
B n ilc ) , '.3). I-, up from  the Tn 
ternational Ix'nRue w here he 
won num erous honors la s t y ea r 
w 11 h P lllstuuR h'.' Columbus 
team
Pitcher Norm Bass 
Signs W ith Kansas
KANSAS CITY »Ain~TMIcKer 
N orm  H n s H. an  ouliitnndlng 
nw kle in IWt Imt n d ism al flop 
last .vcsir, has tdRncd h b  l!W;t 
eiHitiuct wHh Kupsa;: Cilv Alh- 
lellcs, the cluli (mnounced to- 
dfp He I ' a luodu'V of l)t(k  
B ajs, s ta r  halfb .irk  w ith I/Os 
 '■’■•AHIfltr'Raw*. ........  ........
MONTREAL (CP» — Canada 
has n "v ery  good" chance of 
getting  the 1968 W inter Olym­
pics, J .  H, (Bud) M cssingcr, 
general m anager of the Calgary 
Olyrni)ic Develotirncnt Com m it­
tee, say.s.
U clurnlng from a trip  to E u­
rope w here he spoke to Olym­
pic officials, M cssingcr .said 
T hursday  "every th ing  is going 
fine."
If C anada’s bid is .succes.sful, 
the game.s will Ik- held a t  Banff, 
"1 felt the pulse over there 
nnd the general leaning Is to­
ward the gam es heing held In 
Canndii," M esslnger said, 
"A ctually  I would say  many 
of Ihe F rench |)cople a rc  ex- 
clled nlKud the idea nnd many 
A ustrlans also favor the Cana­
dian bid,”
He said In on Interview  tha t
M ERIDIAN L.ANES 
T hursday Mixed
W om en’s high single — Bobby 
Beagle, 311. *
M en’s high single — F rank  
B eagle, 288.
W omen high trip le — Bobby 
B eagle, 720.
M en’s high trip le — Lyall 
Nelson, 722.
T eam  high single—Krcsccnt.s 
1049.
T eam  high triple — Happy 
G ang, 27G4.
W omen’s hlg haveragc—Bob­
by  Beagle, 213,
M en’s high average — Joe 
F isher, 211,
"300” Club — Bobby Beagle, 
311.
T eam  standings: Kresccnt.s
16; Do-Do’.s 12; Happy G ang 12; 
Wind-Dings 12.
Ijid le* ’ Thursday  
Women’s high single—Eileen
>.rsl sh u to u t 
since Nov. 16.
Jack  M cCartan »ttJ4'»;»e<t 31 
s.hots for the Blades, lio.vxi 
Haddon, l<eo laiblne atxt Stan 
M axvitll scored toe goal*
D'iC win jxit Ix»i Angeles tn 
sole 5X<5sefs»n of second place 
 ̂in the Southern Dis'lsion stand- 
i ing*. Portland has 53 {xiir.ts, the 
; ’"rides 42, San Fra.nci*co 40 and 
Sfxikane 37, E<irno‘:’x>n i l  in ' 
th ird  place in the  N orthern D1-; 
vision wuth 32 eight L*#-!
hind Vancouver, five txrhlr.dj 
S eattle and five ahead of Cal-; 
gary .
C.algary is a t lm% Angeles and 
Si*!kane at Vancouver tonight.
In other WHL news, veteran  
Gordie Fashoway, cap ta in  arwl, 
forw ard of P ortland  Buckaroos 
and the WHL’.s all-tim e scoring 
leader with 465 goals In 821 
gam es, announeest he will r e ­
tire  afte r this season.
Coach H al L a y c o e, w ho, 
coached F a s h o w a y  In New 
W estm inster, V ictoria arrd P o rt-ll 
land, said F ashow ay will b e ' |  
qu itting  "w hile he l.s on top in­
stead of w aiting un til he’s on | 
the dow ngrade,"
m
open he I *»i'tk LitoJ artvi'Rj'* le f t ' •U'-' ed
ki ptiiy. It *iat toe '5 * - > t c a ! x d , S . _ ..
i » ‘ slfct'j r£*»sto evttl in h x  tin ti
i .  t u e  P E W m T  W H IT E rtS II
le  the farxt NUb actiOia ti*tv3*-; TW EIID. <'h?t tCP't — *!» I*'©-
yl .d#,v. Ik-'Ux.t 1} ftt Uv«.t.*t al, CKI-;\vs,t ev«.S'ttcfCt»l e w r * f t» w il  ©-f 
i- c#.*xi I'is.'.tj Tvrvnf.stz fetel J\’e w ' 'vi'hiteftsi. ta La.ke Otstsr'io., tv^''
\ Y u t k  It  i t  S_ad»y,U j^& «-W ’»'* *5.*v# bee«
{.:»*» »t L..«v..fi. Ti.=r-'l-sh**.l la e * it* r s  area* td t&e 
: {.c.v,.> :s i t  I>eU'C>;i »:*t N ew . lake *'t»t-re the bulk ot while-
5'erk u  *5 C h k a fo . ■ fito .... . ....
7:30 p.m,
SPECIALS!
FRIDAY, JAN, 18 ONLY!
Flannelette Sleepw ear
L a d i c s ’ f l a n n e le t t e  g o w m ,  p )  j a m a s  a n d  
B a b y  IX)IU —  a s s o r te d  c o lo r s  a n d  
s i r e s .  R e g .  t o  3 .9 8 ,  -I Q Q
T o  C le a r     ____   I# ¥ 7
Boys' Shirts
T la n n c lc t t c ,  g r e e n ,  blue, r e d ,  b r o w n  
p la id s .  S izes  3 t o  6 X .
R e c .  1 .29 7:30  SpccLi!
he l.sn’t  w orried alxiut L akciY  T  vvomen’s ’ hlgh trip le -  Jenn
bid for the 19G8 K am ts. co rm ack , 703,
I cannot t;ec laikt P lac id  single'—M eridians,
getting  Ihe gam ea for 1968, b® ggq
said. "They held the KstmeA  tr ip le -M e i idian.s.
Leon W agner Signs
W ith L.A. A ngels |
LOS ANGELES (API — Los; 
Angeles Angcl.s signed th e ir  j 
slugging outfielder, 1,-eon W ag­
ner, to a 1963 co n trac t 'Thurs­
day th a t Is believed to call for 
$30,000, !
W agner led Ihe A m erican ||
League club w ith 107 ru n s-b a t- || 
tcd-in last yea r.
W agner w as the first Angel 
to sign hl.s con tract. He wa.s 
voted the out.standing p layer of 
the .second A ll-Star gam e In 
Chicago afte r h itting a hom e 
run and m aking th e  m ost sen­
sational defensive play of the j 
igam e.
Celacloud Comforters
6 6  X 7 2  f lo ra l  p r i n t e d  a c e ta t e  c o v e r s  
o v e r  c e l a c lo u d  fill, 2 j j  lb .  w e ig h t .  
M a k e  id e a l  g i f ts .
R e g u l a r  9 .9 9 . 5 .99
Boys' Knee Boots
R e d  s o le ,  b l a c k  u p p e r ,  t r e a d  s o le  fo r  
n o n - s l i p .  S izes  1 - 5 .  1  Q Q
R e g u l a r  3 .1 9 .  I » #  /
M en's Cardigans
O f l o n  a n d  wcwl, 6  b u t t o n ,  2  p o c k e u ,  
m a c h i n e  w a s h a b le ,  c o n t r a s t i n g  t r i m .  
S izes  S ,  M ,  L ,  X L .  Q  Q Q
R e g u l a r  1 5 .9 8 .  7 . 7 7
Boxed Chocolates
C h o c o l . i t c  c o v e r e d  
m ilk  c h o lo c a tc .  
R e g u l a r  1 .25 .
ch erries , 1 2 -o f.
.88
Cocoa M ats
J u s t  th e  th in g  f o r  o u r  w in t e r  w e a th e r .  
B u y  o n e  n o w  f o r  y o u r  f r o n t  a n d  r e a r  
d o o r .  R e g u la r  t o  1 .1 9 .
A t  o n ly
Toboggans
A l u m i n u m ,  4 ’ a n d  5 ’. R e g u l a r  v a lu e s  
t o  9 .9 5 .  L  QQ
S p e c ia l  U . 7 7
Phone PO  2-5322  —  Shops Capri 
Store Hour*! Monday, Tueiday. Thursday, Saturday, 9 a.m . to 5:30 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m . to 9 p.m . CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY.
Ih fic  in 1932 nnd ihe United
-SylviaW omen’-s high average 
M arkew ich, 184,
T eam  standlng.s: M eridians
11; New C om ers 11; M oaners 9; 
Ogopogos C,
S tales again i)la.yed host a t]
S'pjuw ViiJley In I960.’’
He al.so said  m ore than  100 
membi'r.s of the In ternational 
Journall.sts Ski F edera tion  will 
eornc to C anada to w atch  a .
m eet a t  B.inff In M arch, llOWi.ADROMl'.
T hat would give them  an  ex-1 Ladles’ I.eagiie (Wed,)
cellent chance to  take a close W oinen’.s high single Rene
look a l the jiropowed .site for the M cLean, 316,
’68 gam es W omen’s high lrli)lc — Jeanne
‘ Hall, 64.5,
,, ,  I I 1 V 1 T eam  high single—C oasters,Hear-pnxif lids on garbage  , '
Z a .  l ^ r k  to S lS K 'n ll^:! T .u n  high trip le -  M artinto,
(or Is 
them
of grlz/.lle.s to rem ove
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE
Ic© Fishing Tips:
AAAFtK AN ICG HOLE WfTH 
BRANCHES WHEN VOL) _
LEAVE 5 0  OTHERS DOMT 
STEP INTO IT. SNOW  
MAY FALL AND COVER 
THE MOLE.
By Bill Bero
i m  PROBABLY I 
TOETTY (DARK 
I^O k iNO pOWM 




(N THE HOLE. 
THEY'LL GLITTER 
a n d  HELP mmH& 
t h e  f i s h  
a r o u n d .
YOl) CAN AAAKK
VOUR OWN 
T IP - U P .
12704.
MOO” Chd) — Itene M cl.ean, 
310; Carol Dillon, 302 
T eam  wtandlnga: Martlnl.H 8; 
Yuka 7; MLsflta 7.
Thurnday Mixed 
Worncn’a high single —Bette 
Rogers, 366,
M en’s high single — hloyd 
Duggan, 368 
W om en’s high triple — Joyce 
Ro/ell, 775,
M en’s high trliile — Floyd 
Duggan, 885,
T eam  high single -  Hud.son 
Bay, 1383,
T eam  high trip le — Hudson 
Bay. 3630, .
W omen’s high av e rag e—( arol 
Koga, 233,
M en’s high average — MU 
Koga, 205,
"300” Club — B ette Roger, 
l30(l; Morlo Koga, 321; Tony 
Scngcr, 307; ba t M ori, ,304; 
i Floyd Duggan, 308; W arren 
Forsy the, 309,
Team  standings: Howladromc 
8; Hudson Bay 8, Interior G lass 
7
llEMi:5IIIEK WHEN . . .
G rover Clevehital A lexan­
der, one of tho g rea tes t 
right-haral p itchers In base- 
hulj h istory, wa.s nam ed to 
the baiieball hall of fam e 2.5 
y ea rs  ago tislay . A lexander 
p 11 c h e d  In the N ational 
la 'ague f o r  I’h lladelphla, 
Chicago and St, Ixmlii b e ­
tween 1911 nial 10.30. He w as 
the league’s cham pion pltchei 
In 1913, 1915 and 1910 with 
perrent«ge.x ol .733, .7.50 
A iid,.7M .   ...
tor frco home delivery phone'. 
PO 2-2224
T IIE  C A R U N O  D R E W B R IE S  (B .C .) LIM ITED
you’ll like 
this beer
You’ll like its foaminK 
head. You’ll like the 
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